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BRITAIN NAMED 
AS PARTICIPANT 
IN S O M  PLOT

^ o I F  Asserts He Agreed 
To Gve Forests As A Re-
ward For British Aid In 
Overthrow of Soviet Union

Moscow, Mg^h 3—(AP)—Niko-
lai Zucharin. fln t on the list of 21 
defendants in Moscow's greatest 
treason trial, today heard a co-de-
fendant accuse him of plotting dis-
memberment of the Soviet Union 
on behalf of Britain and planning 
the death of Nikolai Lenin, once his 
close associate. The trial's second 
day was Britain's day in the rote of 
the foreign power with which the 
accused confeaae’d to or were charg-
ed with treasonable dealings.

Buebarin, former editor of offi-
cial Soviet newspapers, confessed to 
plotting against the regime of Jos-
eph Stalin, and asked that he be 
"held responsible for everything it 
Involves.”

"You will be, without your special 
request," tartly rejoined the prose-
cutor, Andrei J. Visblnsky.

Plot Against Archangel 
Another of the 21 faUen Soviet 

leaders on trial for their Uvea, Vla-
dimir I. Ivanoff, once chief of the 
timber industry, declared Buebann 
had Instructed him to organize 
rebel groups to faciUtste a British 
seizure of the Archangel region. In 
northern European Russia. It was 
Ivanoff also who told of the plot to 
kill Lenin. In ISlS, he said, Bu 
cbaiin talked abojut "removing 
Lenin.”

"How?” asked Viabinrtcy.
“Up to physical destruction,' 

Ivanoff answered.
Buebarin confessed that he had 

planned, with , Alexis I. Rykoff, 
former premier and No. 2 on the 
Hat of accused, an Illegal counter-
revolutionary rightist organization 
as far back as 1928. But he de-
nted he knew anything about spy-
ing for foreign powers. Seeking 
to confirm Ivanovs testimony VI- 
Mkinsky asked him. "Did you know 
anything about negotiatlona wltb 
capitalist countries T '

"Yea, but 1 knew nothing about 
connectiona with their secret serv- 
lees," Buebarin replied.

FUreato As Reword 
Ivanoff testified he bad plotted to 

turn Ruaala'a northern foresta over 
to Ekigllsh magnates aa compensa-
tion for British aid In the over-
throw of the Soviet regime.

Ivanoff said that since 1934 he 
had spied for the British intelll- 
genoe service on orders of Bueba- 
rin’a rlghtest center. The lumber 
concessions were to be granted to 
British firms, Ivanoff sold, under 
plans drawn by his predecessor, 
Loboff.

Another defendant A. P. Rosen- 
goltz, as commissar for foreign 
trade, "sold the lumber to Ehigland 
a t a tremendous loss to prove the 
center had power,'.’ the witness tes-
tified. "It was s  sort of deposit on 
account.”

Ivanoff, wbo was chief of the So-
viet's highly Important timber in-
dustry up to a few months ago, 
eagerly told bla judges be was a 
former Czarlst Informer wbo joined 
the Bolshevlsta as provocateur.

Spy When In School 
Slight, sandy-haired and hawk- 

nosed, the ex-commiasar became a 
Czarlst secret police Informer, be

Infernal Machine in Auto Kiiis Owner

(CtonUnued on Page lleo)

HITLER CAUTIONS 
AUSTRIAN NAZIS

His Envoy Informs His Fol-
lowers To Work Peaceful-
ly And LesaDy For Cause.

Vienna, March 3 — (AP) 
Austria's Hitler-approved minister 
m tbe interior, Arthur Seyss-In- 
qusrt urged Nazis toda^ to work 
peacefully and legally for Naziflea- 
Uon of tbe country.

Violence must be avoided, he' ad-
monished.

Rather than insist now upon 
recognition as members of c  legal 
political party, Seyas-lnquart ad-
vised the Nazis to work for their 
program within the framework of 
th ' Fatherland—tbe only political 
group acknowledged by OiancellOT 
ichuscbnlgg.

-manir'a Fuehrer Hitler, -who 
ved bis entrance Into the 

Cabinet and received him 
In Berlin Inmediately thereafter, 
counseled him “to take the National 
Socialist course In easy atages,” 
8 ^ -In q u a r t said today.

^ tu rn in g  from Gras, Styria 
p’-'ortnclol capital and hotbed of 
Austrtan Nazidom, Seyax-Inquart 
expressed hope there soon would be 
a workaAe compromise between the 
Nazis and tbe k'athertand Front.

He apparently aatiofled demanda 
of the moderate Nationalists during 
a round of conferences In Gras, af^ 
ter Nasi demonstrationa there and

an n g a  Iwo)

Austrian

Louis A. Keck, (left) Amarillo, Tex., automobile dealer, waa fatally Injured when a bomb exploded 
as he stepped on the starter of his motorcar. At right Is shown wreckage of the garage In lyhich the 
blast occurred. Authorities Investigated a theory that a personal enemy might have been respon-

sible.

DOUGHTON PREDICTS 
A NEW BUSINESS ERA 
IF TAX BILL PASSES

bate Says Trade Will Be 
Stimulated And Enconr- 

Bnrden Divided.

Washington, March 3 —(AP) — 
Chairman Doughton (D., N. C.), of 
the Ways and Means committee pre-
dicted in the Hoiuje today that- 
through the new tax bill business 
would be “stimulated and encourag-
ed.”

The measure, on which Doughton 
opened debate, would—among other 
things—modify tbe undistributed 
profits and capital gains levies, 
which a large number of business 
men have protested were hurting 
commerce.

Debate was begun after the House 
decided to limit debate to 12 hours 
but placed no restriction on amend-

(Uontlnned <m Page Six)

POLITICAL CHIEF 
VICTIM OF AnACK

Japanese Party Leader Beat-
en By Ruffians In His 
Home; Report Exidtes Diet

Tokyo, March 8.—(AP)— An at- 
ack by four ruffians on. Isoo Abe, 
bead of tbe Social Mass Party, 
shunted aside today study of - the 
government's drastic war control 
blU In a  riotous session of a Parlia-
mentary committee.

The 73-year-oId party chieftain 
was clubb^ In hts b^room by 
assailants who cursed bis political 
views aa leader of the party whose 
position on the measure has not 
been announced.

Members of the two major par-
ties, Minseito and Selyukal, have 
attacked tbe bill aa Fasclstlc. . It 
was believed tll-InfOrmed Rightists 
mistakenly attacked Abe.

When the committee reconvened. 
Social Mass representative launch- 
e<$a savage attack on Admiral No- 
bumasa Suiretougu, home minister 
and one of tbe national moblUza- 
Uon bill’s chief defenders.

Shoots Bis Protest.
“We believed In the home minis-

ter's previous statements that be 
would suppress those disturbing 
peace and order whether they were 
UberaUats or Nlpponists," shouted 
Jotaro Kawakami. Social Moss 
leadbr.

Suyetsugu expressed regret that 
the attack bad occurred, saying 
Parliament members have a  right 
to expect freedom of expression dur-
ing national mobIlixaUon debate.

Kawakami then, jumped to bis 
fee t ciYing:

“The home minister’s reply can 
not be regarded as one from a re-
sponsible statesman. I  oak the 
premier to reply, giving us assur-
ances (o t protection against 
assaults.)”

Shouting committee members de-
fied the chairman's efforts to re-
store order until Premier Prince 
Fumlmaro Konoye rose to speak.

•-rhe government deeply regrets 
that such an incident should have 
occurred,- Konogre said. ‘During 
Diet (Parliament) sessions the gov-
ernment win take measures to pro-
tect tbe members. I  will attend 
to it  Dersonany.”

LATE NEWS 
FLASHES!

DEPUTY IS SLAIN
Orlando, Fla., March 3—(AP)_

Frank K. Bartholomew, S2-year-okl 
deputy ooUeoter of Internal revenue, 
waa ahot to death In a narrow Iron 
stairway outside the Federal build 
Ing here today. Deputy Marshall 
Howard Brown said Bartholomew 
was killed by a pistol bullet which 
entered the left side of his head.

“1 doubt If. there Is any chance 
that It was suicide,” Brown de-
clared.

• • •
BROADCAST CANCELLED

New York, March S—(AP)— 
Radio network broadcasts to and 
from Los Angelee were encounter-
ing the handicap of a lack of wire 
conununloaUou due to flood condi-
tions today.

With their regular line faclUtles 
Inoperative into Los Angeles and 
Hollywood, the National, the Co-
lumbia and the Mutual chains either 
were temporarily cancelling broad-
casts from there or were attempUng 
to get out regular programs origi-
nating from the PaclAc coast by
means other than wire.

* • •
STRIKE TBRE.\TENED

Washington, March 8,—(AP)— 
Harry Bridges, maritime labor 
leader, said today a  strike would be 
called a t Baltimore unless the Mer-
chant and Milters Steamship Line 
restored a 15 cents an hour pay cut 
given longshoremen.

* • •
MARKET SYNOPSIS

New York, March 3.—(AP)—
Stocks—Easy; leaders drift low-

er.
Bonds—Soft; rails lead dec’me.
Curb—Loweri metals, oils sold.
Foreign Exchange—4(nlet; sterl-

ing off.
Cotton—4)uiet; trade and foreign 

buying.
Sugar—Easy, lower spot market.
Ooffeo—Improved: trade buying.

PALKACASEUP 
IN COURT A ( ^

State’s Highest Tribunal 
Hears Appeal To|lay; Re-
prieved Until April 12.

Hartford, M anh 3.—(AP) — The 
fight to save Frank Pallia from 
electrocution for the murder of a 
Bridgeport police Mrgeant, one of 
the longest in the’ history of Con. 
nectlcut jurisprudence, waa carried 
to the Connecticut Supreme (Ourt 
of Errors today for the second time.

The case came again before the 
high tribunal, wrhich has upheld his 
conviction on a  first degree m u r^ r  
charge, on an appeal from a decision 
of Superior (Ourt Judge Edward J. 
Daly, who recently refused to  grant 
Palka a wrrlt of habeas corpua and 
an Injunction to prevent execution 
of the death sentence.

I t was the third time the justices 
have been called upon to consider 
the Palka case, but the first appeal 
waa made by the state under a  little- 
invoked statute after the first trial

(Coatlmed m  Page Biz)

BRITAIN TO BOOST 
ARMY SPENDING

<0.
Annonnees 23 Per Cent In-

crease For Coining Year; 
Means Higher Tax Rate.

London, March 3—(AP) — Great 
Britain today handed her potential 
enemies abroad—and her taxpayers 
at home—another Jolt by announc-
ing a 23 per cent Increase In army 
appropriations for the coming year.

The army's share this year In 
Britain’s colossal five year re-
armament plan will be £106,500,000, 
or $583,500,000 an Increase of $121,- 
630.000.over the previous y o u .

Estimates for the airforce an-
nounced gresterday call for $857,- 
510,000 to be spent in the fiscal year 
beginning April 1, the second of 
rearmament program.

The government. In an official re-
port yesterday, said .this $7,600,000,- 
000 would not be enough In view of 
the epidemic of wars and higher 
costa resulting from "continuous de-
velopment of modern armament.” 

The Admiralty will present Its 
estimates for the Navy tomorrow.

Because of the vast Expenditures 
the British people face the prospect 
o* new and increased taxes.

Recruiting Trouble 
The difficulties Britain is having 

in recruiting man power for the 
Iijge war machine was reflected in 
today’s memorandum by War Minis-
ter Leslie Hore-Bellsha.

His report placed the strength of 
the regular array at.lTP.OOO com-
pared with 168,900 ii/l937.

It.iBho\ved a total of 483,843 men 
In actual service or receiving some 
form of training.

In addition to the regular army, 
this total includes: An army reserve 
—men who have spent five years In 
actual service and are subject to 
call If needed—of about 130,000: 
supplementary reserve of 26,000; a 
territorial army—corresponding to 
America’s N.'Uonal Guard—of 158,- 
843 which showed an Increase of 
17,690 during the year.

Must Find Revennea 
Analysis of the defense figures, to 

be debated In Parliament on Mon- 
dai with a  government majority al-
most certainly assuring their ac-
ceptance, Indicated that (Thancellor 
of the Exchequer Sir John Simon

(Uoatlnued on Fags Two)'

OVER 50 PERSONS LOST 
IN CAUFORNIA FLOOD:

DICTATOR’ CRY 
RAISED AT B lU  
ONWA^ROFITS

Pocket Battleships May Re-
sult From London Talks 
Of British French And U. 
S. Conferees On Navies.

Washington, March 3.—(AP) — 
Naval experts speculated today In 
the development of a . new type of 
"pocket battleohip’ aa a  possible 
result of the London conversations 
strong represcjtativea of the Unit-
ed States, Great Britain and France. 
Bulking somewhere between lU.UUU 
and 17,500 tons, the new croft would 
be a  reply to Japan’s secret -warship 
building,, particularly as it relates to 
Britain's defense of her Oriental and 
South Pacific possessions.

Japan Is believed by some authori-
ties to be constractlng or contem-
plating super-ci^lsera, larger and 
more heavily-gunned than the 8,000- 
ton, Six-Inch gut ships which the 
signatories of the 1938 London 
treaty accepted as their six-year 
limit in this category.

Such oyemlze ships theoretically 
could upset U.e balance of naval 
pov er In the Pacific.

Keep Ureodnaughta Home
For strategic reasons, Britain and 

Fiance keep tlielr large battleships 
nearer home. The l(/,0U0-ton cruiser 
Augusta, flagablp of the Asiatic 
fleet. Is the largest American war- 
craft stationed In the Far Bast.

"Pocket batiieohlps" were -erlgt- 
nated by Uernk-ny when It was 
bound by the Versailles treaty not 
to build warships bulkier than 10,- 
000 tons. Into three craft of that 
size she crammed guns, armor and 
speed to a record extent.

The projected super-cruisers Would 
be different from two new types 
considered even more certain to be 
made a part of the American fleet 
expansion program. These are bat-
tleships of 42,000 or more tons, the 
largest ever built, and fast experi-
mental coast .oatrol boats.

Purpose of “Fockets’’
Tbe prospective new pocket bat-

tleships are considered likely to be 
of some 15,600 tons, motuitlng ten 
or twelve-inch guns, designed to 
raid commerce In wartime, ti. over-
whelm smaller cruisers, and to keep 
out of the range of real battleships.

Secretary Hull -In his February 4 
nAe to Tokyo served notice tnat 
in view of Japan's secrecy the Unit-
ed States would resume full liberty 
of action In building both battle-
ships and cruisers.

Fr. nee, however, was represent-
ed as reluctant to remove the curbs 
on cruisers, contending this would 
stimulate German building In vir-
tually all large types of ships.

Meanwhile, In Oirgress cries ot 
"dictatorship” were raised against 
pending legislation to outlaw war-
time profiteering—a separate phase 
of President Roosevelt's defense 
program.

Although the House Military 
Committee recommended enactment 
of tbe measure, four outvoted mem-

(Omtliioed on Fags rwo)

Capital Salaams to Sultan 
Here On Official Visit

Washington, March S.—(AP)—^DUllnger guns a few minutes after 
Government officials fairly fell over 
themselves today- In a  mighty 
salaam to the Sultan of Muscat and 
Oman—a ,  far-off land of bulbous 
mosques and flapping tents.

Bedecked in b i^d  and medals and 
serena4ed by the lush oompahs of 
the ArmY band, they perfected a 
welcome for the 27-year-old -visitor 
which should give Hts Highness 
something to remember them by.

The hoofe of a war-strength troop 
of cavalry beat a  sharp obbligato on 
the Union Station plasa...autom o-
biles shined to' patent-lsatber 'bril-
liance stood near tbe doorway.

Secretary Hull donned striped 
morning pants for tbe reception...
General Malln ChAlg was reaplend- 
ent In army finery...Admiral Wil-
liam D. Leahy was fitted up aa if he 
were going to tauneb a  battleship 
■ Major-General Thomas Holoomb 

represented the Marine Corps.. .the 
President sent smiling Secretary 
Marvin McIntyre In glistening top 
h a t 7

Luncheon with President Roose-
velt was the first event on tbe three- 
day reception echedule.

J. Edgar Hoover, director of the 
Btlreau of Inveetigation. figured 
that His Highness Aiould ase ttie

the second White House cigar.
Tonight at a dinner given by 

Secretary Hull tbe Sultan will run 
the day's second gastronomic gaunt-
let. However.' It will not duplicate 
the dinner the Sultan gave In 1934 
for an American diplomatic mission 
which visited him. He served a 
whole roasted sheep, without knives 
or forka

The Sultan, whose homeland in 
southeastern Arabia Isn't much 
larger than Yalobusha county, Mis-
sissippi, made the trip here to ce-
ment the friendship e^b llshed  105 
years ago between M uscat uid 
Oman and tbe United States. Hla 
yearly salary of $225,000 is thrice 
that of President Roosevelt.

The State Department Is adept at 
entertaining royalty, but tomorrow 
will test all Its faculties. The Sul-
tan still will be In the capital, and 
the three sisters of King Zog of Al-
bania' also will arrive to call on 
Mrs. RoosevelL

Incidentally, somebody In the 
State Depa^rtment ought to be shak-
ing In diplomatic boots. The official 
program of the Sultan's reception 
typographically calls Urn:

"Hla Hlgness.”
Sultans, Sir, have Imd a  man's 

head for less than th a t

1-.'. -.1

Floods A t a Glance
t

(By Associated Frees)
IDS ANGELES — Thousands 

homeless; property damage heavy; 
several bridges destroyed. Six known 
dead.

LONG BEACH — Ten reported 
drowned when bridge collapsed over 
Los Angeles river; approximately 
100 evacuated from homes.

BELL—Evacuation of 5,000 fami-
lies In Bell anJ Bell Qaidens order-
ed by sheriff's office. Four missing 
and believed dead. Huiidreda of 
buildings wrecked.

S.\NTA PAULA—1.000 homeless; 
2S0 homes damaged. One dead.

MONROVIA and ARCADIA — 
300 homes ordered evacuated.

POMONA—Pomona and Clare-
mont 6olleges saved when bridge, 
which blocked waters of San An-
tonio creek, iyuamited.

VENICE — Approximately 800 
evacuated; damage heavy.

UPLAND—One hundred fifty CXX; 
en^oUees savey tying themselves 
together and fording stream from 
flooded camps.

SAN JUAN CAPISTRANO —
Highway bridges washed out; two 
known dead.

VENTURA—Low areas partly 
flooded. Two reported missing and 
believed dead.

SAN BERNARDINO—Five re-
ported drowned In flooded LyUe 
creek.

RIVERSIDE—Five reported lost 
In automobiles In rising Santa Ana 
river.

GLENDALE—One dead In col-
lapse of undermliided home. Ethel 
street from mountain to Monterey

qistreta. flooded by five feet of silt 
and water.

PASADENA — Downtown area 
flooded. Street car service baited 
apd half a dozen str ots closed.

ALTAOENA—About 100 ' houses 
'evacuated when nood swept three 
block wide area between Sierra 
Bonita and Sinaloa avenues.

FILLMORE — isolated wben 
rivers overflowed banks, washing 
out sections of the Southern Pacific 
rnlroad tracks and the coast high-
way.

SANTA ANA— Orangi county 
highways Impassable. Most ol 
s< booU In the county closed. Several 
hundred |)ersona marooned In nearby 
canyona.

PALM .4PH.<NOS — PracUcally 
marooned, with water above tne 
curba and aeveral feet deep In 
placea.

BURBANK—Water hub-deep In 
localities. Stores along San Fernan-
do road protected by sandbaga

CLAREMONT — FuothIU boule-
vard under .everal feet of w4ter 
erst of tbe city, witc more than 13,- 
000 oecond ftet ruablng down San 
Antonio canyon.

HARBOR CITY—Largely under 
water. Main avenuea blocked to 
traffic.

WILMINOTON—Low-flying out-
skirts under water. Many cellars re-
ported flooded.

FUIXERTON—East and aouth 
sections flooded. Numerous families 
rescued from homes.

ONTARIO—Gar\-ey road render-' 
ed Impaoaablu by four-foot torrent 
from Mount Baldy region.

At Least 10,000 Homeieii;^ 
Fifteen Trapped h  A iiw^ 
Drowned; Bridfes C il^„ 
lap tt, AD Con 
Lines Broken; Piropeiti^ 
Loss In Millions;
Only Ontside

STORM HAMPERS HUNT 
FOR MISSING AIRLINER

Woahington, March 3.—'(AP) — 
Secretary Perkins expressed the be-
lief today ttiat American labor 
wonts to preserve the capitalistic 
system In Indjstry.

Labor's demands for a better liv-
ing have Increased with the de-
velopment of stronger unions and 
the country's school system, she 
declared in an Interview on the eve 
of the Labor Department's 6th an-
niversary.

“But Americar labor la nbt revo-
lutionary,” khe adued. "It stands 
for the Ideals of American democra-

Searchhi Parljr Climbs : SEC. PERKINS TALKS 
Steep TraOs To Fmd j j u j q R PROGRAM
Sonree Of Lights S<^n;
Weather Grounds Planes. iDeclares Workers Want To 

s-cAP, -  CapitaBsIk: SJ^
searching*party tolled toward ■ l  TL I J  ■

great mountainside scar 60 miles 1001 10 1 0 0  IDQOStry.
cast of here today, but snow and tor-
rential rain thwarted an air searcb 
for the TWA akyllner whiqh disap-
peared In a storm Tuesday night 
wltb nine persona aboard.

Hope that some of the nine per-
sona might have survived was 
aroused when Bud Rhodes, reported 
to TWA officials that he beard what 
he believed was a plane crash late 
Tuesday night, and then beard two 
shots two hours later.

Rhodes was a t his cabin, 45 miles 
nortb of Fresno.

Tbe searchers left Camp Huchins 
afoot to check the scene where 
mysterious lights were observed 
near a white object last night.

A raging river, outgrowUi of the 
storm that engulfed the plane, pre-
vented searchers from reaching the 
200-foot scratch In the high Sierras 
at dusk yesterday to Investigate.

The Fresno county sheriff's office 
said it had check^, and believed 
authentic, reports that the plane set 
off a flare which lighted up the area 
near the scar about 0:40-Tuesday 
right. This was 10 minutes after 
the wife of a power company of-
ficial reported she heard a plane at 
only 500 feet altitude In that vicin-
ity.

On Regular Flight
The big, twin-motored craft, 

carrying six passengers and a crew 
of three, left San Franciaco a t 6:33 
p. m. Tuesday bound for Albuquer-
que, N. M„ on a regular flight east.

Eiecause of an approaching storm, 
the plane headed for Loa Angeles 
Instead. Unable to get through the 
storm, the plane turned back and 
disappeared while seeking on emer-
gency landing, field.

Pilot John D. Graves of Atherton,
Calif., a veteran of 7,000 hours and 
1,000,000 miles In the air; 0>-Pllot 
C. W. Wallace of Tucson, Airlz.,
Stewardess Martha M. Wilson, / of 
Philadelphia, and the followin'g pao- 
sengers:

Tracy Dirlam and Mary Lou Dlr- 
lam of Mansfield, O., brother and 
sister attending Stanford Univer-
sity; Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Walts ot 
San Franciaco, Victor Krause of 
Lincoln, Neb., and H. M. Salisbury,
TWA pilot on leave.

J. B. Reed, Department of Ck>m- 
mercSi airline Inspector who took 
over dlrilction of tbe search, plan-
ned to sfhd out 22 Army, airline and 
private'"ships to cover 16 square 
miles each If weather permitted.

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, March ' S—(AP)—
The position of the Treasury on 
March 1: receipts $1194211,7501)6; 
expenditures $116,839,167.01; bal- 
ancs $2,977,069,943.87; customs re-
ceipts for the month $844,088.04-

(UontiDoed on Page Two)

GUERRILLA BANDS 
HARASS JAPANESE

Slashing Attacks In Many 
Areas Break Lines And 
Divide Enemies Forces.

Shanghai, March 3.—(AP)— A 
belated announcement by Japanese 
themselves disclosed today that 
swift-striking Chinese guerrilla 
armies have scored heavily against 
Japanese forces north of Nanking 
during the last seven days.

Slashli^ attacks by tbe guerrilla 
units, it waa disclosed, have cost 
Japanese many miles of territory 
they had conquered In weeks of 
bloody fighting along th e  Tlentsln- 
Pukow (Tainpu) railway.

While Japanese Invaders from 
tbe north moved relentlessly to-
ward the vital Lunghai railway. 
Japanese commanders here an-
nounced that "bitter hostilities'' 
have been In progress for a week 
a t Chanpaling.

(Peiping advices were that even 
In the north Chinese guerrillas men-
aced communications between Jap-
anese advance columns and supply 
basis.)

(Tbanpaling Is behind the Japan-
ese lines, halfway between Nanking 
and the Hwai river.

Jap Farces Divided.
I t waa apparent from available 

Information that Chinese guerrillaa

1 (UootiniMd M  Fag* Two)
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Los 'Angeles, March 8.- 
(AP)—Flo^-ravaged Soo
em California today saw 
possibility that more than 
persons lost their lives In 
four-day storm climaxed by 
unprec^ented rainfalL 

Eighteen i^rsoiia 
known to be deM and eigt 
missing, but the number 
steadily increasing by ni 
firmed reports, '^ e  exact ; 
probably never will be kno 

Aii undetermined number S 
storm spectators were 
into the ocean near 
Beach when the bridge 
which they stood coU 
The number lost waa gen 
estimated a t ten, but an : _ 
to ships a t sea to watch 
survivors or bodies said 
were on the bridge at the ‘ 

Trapped la  Auto 
Unconfirmed reports raised , 

the number of persons trapp*i$ ; 
drowned in their autoraobUta ' 
a  cloudburst sent tha Santa 
river suddenly niahtag 
banks. Originally fla* 
as victima in this phuM'oC th* i 
sprand-tUsastor. '

Moderating conditloaa but 
rain were forecaat today. NO 
mediate hope waa aeon of Soot 
California re-establiahlng 
contact with the outotde wnrKL'" 
regular cbannela of commo 
—train, plane, phone, telegropta I 
—were broken by the atorm. 
fumiahed the only outolde coal 

At least 10,000 were homelaaa. 
Property damage ran into 

Ilona of dollars aa brldgaa 
highways sank, horn; 
atorea ran brimming 
and ranch acreages war* 
merged.

The stricken area extended 
Ventura on the north to San Ji 
Capiatrano on the aouth; from 
ocean to tbe San Bernardino 
tains which divide Southern 
fomia'B coastal plain and the 

WUe SecUona Isotatad 
Flood and washed out tmfOe 

teries and toppled utility Unea iau* 
lated wide eecUons.

As the rain, heaviest ever ^  
corded here, subsided Into sporatfa; 
showers a t many pointa, viotlimi 
cheered a  forecast by govacaaMD^ 
meteorologlits that the worat wal):; 
over. Only scattered and Uatit raU$  ̂
was expected today. RainfaB th 
the last four daya here totaUad 
10.09 Inches.

Seriousness of the flood altnatloik 
however, led Mayor Frank' L. Show 
of Loa Angeles to mobillaa tbs ma> 
jor emergency council. I t  was or> 
ganlzed a year ago to cope with a x(f 
major disaster in tbe metropoUtaa 
area and coordinate the wqrk of' 
peace officers, relief agendm, war 
veterans and the National Guard.', 

Raging down a normally d ^ ' 
course, flinging hugs timber* aboi^ 
like matchwood, the Loa AngaMS- 
river became a weapon of deatk 
yesterday. 1' **

It crushed a pedeatrloa brtdt* 
the ocean's edge 'west of Long 
Beach and 10 persona were beUawad-.’ 
carried to death, '^hree were laa- \  
cued by Navy boat*. ;

Farther uorth. In the Bell district,'/; 
.a falling power line pole crusbed Ot* 
Gage avenue bridge over tbe riTff. 
Four persons were reported sira|ll 
awsy. .

Bodies were reported seen In Ota 
river, where it curls around tfe* 
edge of Universal studio In SM  
Fernando valley. Tbe numbar wad 
not established. Hours later, U)6 
body of a 50-year-old woman, wak 
wa-<hed up on the river bank aaar
E3yaian park. | ^

Hotoftoto Brew e d  
Five motorists ware beUerfd

drowned a t Riverstde when UM|i|# 
cars were engulfed by tha rWag. 
Santa Ana river.

A wall of water rushing dowh 
LyUe creek near San BernardMig 
claUmed the Uvee of three saan, 6 ' 
woman and a boy. %

Landslide* and flooda caused otkde ; 
deaths In southern counties.

Northern and central Csllfnt6(6^ 
also felt the effects of th* 
but conditloaa there trere not 
serious.

Tbe Pajaro river, which 
Watsonville, rose suddenly 
waters poured into tbs lowar 
of the d ty  through a  200 foot h 
la tbe levee made by a flood ^

(UMittaaed *• r a t*  M6) l
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APROBE
p m  PROJECTS
p f s K i is A i id  Bridges 

A Complete hvesti- 
Of The Authority.

Itareh l ^ ( A P ) — 
Rliir (D., Vtaix), and 

(R , N. H.), demanded to* 
MBipleta SeDate InresUca- 

o( tne Tenneasee Vafley Avi*

t almoat tbe game time. Speaker 
d told bU prata conference 
ooDd deration waa being 
any Of ua tn a poatUon of 

“ltjr‘ In the House to aucb 
i.~jatlan.
tbe Klng-Biidgea InvesUga- 

naohiUon and Bankbead’a re- 
mare prompted by a demand 

LTVA Chairman Arthur E. Mor-
ta r a  Oongreealonal Inquiry Into 

of the Federal agency. 
_j, teeiring an 8,000 word 
laat nlgbt against tbe poU- 

Dr. H. A. Morgan and David 
JntlW, other members at the 

,ity , declared that their difler- 
hiad gone far beyond tbe 

at “Just another family»
reaction of Senator Norrla 
Neb.), father of TVA, to 

drmon Morgan’s statement was 
It thm tened to hinder Coo- 

approval of pending ap- 
atkms for tbe TVA.
' and Bridges, in their joint 

proposed a special com- 
I a t five Senators with author- 
I subpoena documents and rec- 
delve into ’’all phases of the 

tratlon of the TVA."
A  nerongh-Airing 

' !iOar resolution Is Intended to 
the Obvious neoeaolty for a 

airing of the admlnlstra- 
a A  Internal affairs of the 

the Senators said In a joint 
Bt.
pnpooa Investigation of 83 

m that have been made 
tbe TVA", they continued. 

: the charges they said should 
Bvestlgated were;

'^Vhether there has existed a con- 
to defraud the govemmmt 

i po r^ase  of lands for( reservoir 
Bis and phoepbormu deposits; 
^Whether the majority of tbe 

I of the TVA board have 
[ the minority in appearances

'-m  Ml

R a w ”H i r o a t
l i n t  VVte StMMhrd 

l i i t r i t M y  Tm Ii  Ip  9 .3  to  1
yoor ikroM IMi 6n  and imw, fcuntoMpnotonii timnUrnnm X JM M U am m anpeiS^ r  ■fccruuqry uito^^tnio any ■■■ n*t nom̂ otoonoua aotliapclo.

'•mwtlMaMl (I) toGNaMi acmil flow of wale kMUtaftiTfluMit
r S ! a s : S 9 3 i y S l ^ i S ^

S U N D A Y
e a c u r s i ^

RPUND TUP PAtU TO

N E W  Y O R K  $2*00  
B O S T O N  $ 2  50

freai HAITPOM 
#  Par bcsrtlea taferamllea 

Pbeoe Nortfsrd I - m i
J g J W  M 9  S A W J U L ^

Ne w  h a v e n

l i -

Persbnai 
To Fat Girls

H aw  *oq eaa •U n dovra jrotir fae« aad ftos 
M  wUiMWt atriet dtotiaa o r b^k^braak la#  
anat^aoa. Ju st «at M aslUy aa d  ta k t 4 Mar* 
a a l a  Froaeriptioa TaM tta a  day. areordins 
to  tflo dJroaflons. until ro a  hava lost anougi 
l a l  — tlMB stop.

M anneto F rtte rlp tlo a  T ab ltU  Imu o  boos
to ld  lo the M bile fo r more than th irty  
y i n .  Mora than tw enty million boxes haeo 
M M  distributed durlnc tha t period.

M anaola U not intended m  a  eure*a!l fo r 
aB ailmsntfc TU a advertiaament Is Intended 
m t w  lo r  fa t persona who are normal aad 
haaltby ofherwiae and whose fa taest la 
M M td  by hypo-tbyroidiam with accompany* Inc Bubnormal metabolic rmtes. No o tb ^  
rapraasatatiofi Is made as to this treatm ent 
canept w ider them  eonditiona and aecordinc 
to  tb s  doaace as rscommended.

Wo do not maka any diagnosis as tha t la 
Cbe fwsetion of your phyaieTaa. who m ust b t  
•nnanltid  fo r th a t parpoac. Tbe complsU 
Isn a u la  la ineludsd in every pnekage. S tart 
w llb M annola today and win the slender 
tovriy flgnrc tha t ia rightfully yours.

before Oongreae by suppression of 
tbs minutes of their meetings and 
In other ways;

"Whatber TVA has been scandal-
ously wasteful ot public funds;

" A e th e r  It exhibited partlaUty 
to great corpiMatlons and monopo- 
Ues to the detriment of tbe ainall 
consumer in its power contracts;

"Whether any oifieer or director 
of TVA has been improperly influ-
enced, directly or Indirectly, by po- 
Utlcal preferanoe or otbar oonalder*- 
tlon in return for bsstowal ot such 
contracts."

WILLIS IS ABSENT 
FROM ROAD PROBE

State’s Attorney Called To 
Supreme Court Hearing; 
Weston Man TestiSos.

Bridgeport, March 8. — (AP) — 
Francis- B. Coley of Weston, who 
told newspapermen the state refused 
to buy his property for the Merritt 
Parlcray but later acquired it from 
another owner, appeuvd at the 
County Court House today with a 
subpoena to testify before A s Grand 
Juiy.

Meanwhile both Rtata's Attorney 
liorin Willis and Samuel Btlberman, 
Stamford broker whoae unusual ae-
ries of conferences yesterday after-
noon set corridors buzxlng wlA 
speculation aa to the I m o ^  of the 
proceedings, were abaent*from the 
Court House.

Willis waa in Hartford represent-
ing the state In an appeal before 
the Supreme Court by Frank Palka, 
convicted alayei of a Bridgeport 
policeman. SUberman, who told 
reporters last night he had been ih- 
structed to appear again before the 
Grand Jury Investigating the 483i 
Parkway land deals, was expected 
to m u m  here tomorrow.

Coley told newspapermen he had 
heard that his' Weston property, 
about 13 acres tn area, would ha
needed for the Parkway right-of- 
way and that he had made O. Leroy 
Kemp, highway department pur- 
ehsslirg agent, an offer of 116,000 
for itp purchase.

SoM the Property
When the offer was declined, 

Coley said, he sold the property to 
Mrs. Lillian Blount of Bast Orange, 
N. J.

State comptroller’s records show 
that the state later bought the 
property from Mrs. Blount for 
$24,760.

While C!oley waa talking with re-
porters the jury had befor* It James 
Dunn of Stamforil, whoae wife sold 
two parcels of land for $73,000. 
Dunn first appeared on the stand 
last Friday at which time hla son- 
in-law, Howard Btaub, an official at 
the New Haven office of the Rome 
Owners Loan Corporation, ^so  waa 
summoned.

Stauh told reporters he and 
’Thomas R'. Cooke, Greenwich real 
estate man who ac*ed aa agent In 
several of the Parkway deals, were 
co-brokers in the aali of Mra. 
Dunn’s properties and had had a dla- 
agreement over dividing the com-
mission of about $1,800.

Dunn was preceded on the stand 
by Leon E. Deepatrom of Bridge- 
port, a highway department fore-
man who made only a brief appear-
ance before the jury.

Waiting, with Coley, to testify 
were Arthur I. Crandall, Stamford 
real estate broker, and Marshal 
AUaben, Greenwich town coihptrol- 
ler and real estate man whose wife. 
Florence, sold four acres to the 
state for $40,000.

’The WlUls-Stlberman conferences 
began yesterday when the latter 
spoke to the etate's attorney In the 
Court House corridor during the 
jury's luncheon recess after he had 
spent about rfh hour on the stand.

BOOT RECOVERED

Stamford, March 3.—(AP) — The 
body of Edward B. Bums, 83, of 669 
Main street, an engraver, was re-
ported this morning, aa having been 
recovered In Sturgeon's Pool, Rlf- 
ton, N. Y„ lost night, by Kingston 
police. Bums, \/ho was visiting 
relatives In Rosendale, left Satur-
day night to go into the village and 
failed to return. He had been em-
ployed In Stamford for nine years.

In malting tin cans, steel sheets 
are passed through a bath of molten 
pure tin by mechanical rollers. The 
new surface Is then cleaned, buffed 
and polished by another machine.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 

LOST AND FOUND 1
LOST—BLACK COOKER spaniel, 
male. If found notify Mra. John 
L,earned, 151 Hartford Road. TeL 
636.6.

r 'l  Studard American

i  i/E n e y e lo p e d li
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ADXIUJUtYOFU.S.W .T. 
OBSERYES ANNIVERSAKY

Oyster And Salad Sapper Is 
Enjoyed By Members And 
Gnests In Honor Of l$th  
Tear.
Mary B. Cheney AuxlUary, U. S. 

W. V., Ilttiogly observed Us 18th 
birthday with an oyster and salad 
supper and entertainment last night 
at tbe State Armory. The commit-
tee ia eharge Included Mre. Nelson 
L’Haureux, Mrs. Jere Maher, Mra. 
Jamas McVeigh, Mrs. John Buchan-
an and Mra. Inea Baaton. Com-
rades o< Ward Cheney Camp were 
guests.

A tiered birthday coke was pre-
sented to the auxiliary by the presi-
dent, Mre. Annie Weber, and the 
favors were furnished by Mrs. 
Myrtle Roeasner.

Past Department President Mrs. 
Mary Johnson, who was the first 
prealdent of Mary Buahnell Chaney 
Auxiliary, waa olao remembered 
but was unable to be present. 
President Annie Weber tn behalf of 
the auxiliary made the presentation 
apeOch and Past 0>mmander George 
Johnson aooapted the gift for t o  
wife. Other guests Included Mra. 
Rosamond Granwlcb ot Bast Hart-
ford, Past Department President 
Frank P. Fenton and Captain James 
H. McVeigh of Company K, Oon- 
necttcut National Guards.

Following tbe supper on enter-
tainment was enjoyed In tbe vet-
erans’ room, consisting of vocal ae- 
lecUona by Part Ckimmander Alex-
ander Berggreh, Miss Evelyn Cus-
ter and Mias Jeon Milligan; a  piano 
eolo by Mlos Gertrude Hermann, a 
duet by Miss Hermann anfk Miss 
Lota Thompson and tap danmng by 
Miss Carol McVeigh, Miss Jean 
Milligan. Remarks were made by 
Frank P. Fenton, Captain McVeigh 
and Commander George Dowen of 
Ward Cheney Camp, who also gave 
aa Interesting talk on "The Army 
Nurse." The remainder of the eve-
ning was spent In group singing 
aad dancing.

EVENING OF MUSIC 
FOR RUSINESS WOMEN

Miss Marion Washburn Is 
Speaker; Selections Render-
ed And Operas Discussed.

The Professional Women’s Club 
of Center church held Its bi-weekly 
meeting a t the parish house on 
Tuesday evening. Mias Marlon 
Washburn, a member of the club, 
was speaker, and prepared her pro-
gram around the general theme of 
“An Evening of Music."

At Its opening Mlse Florence Ben-
son played several piano selections. 
Including the Scandinavian compo-
sition "To the Rlqing Sun," Brahma' 
"Lullaby,” and a selection from 
Nevins’ "Venesia."

Miss Washburn 6hen gave a re-
view of tbs opera ’Tannhauaer," 
appropriate not only because It had 
80 lately been performed In Hart-
ford, but because of Its seml-rell- 
gloua character at this opening of 
tbe Lenten eeaaon.

Wagner probably received hla in-
spiration for the opera In a' trip 
through the Wartburg castle woods. 
It was here that, according to tra-
dition, the Landgrave Hermann, In 
tbe thirteenth century, held the fa-
mous contests of song for the mas-
ter singers; and such a festival Is 
described in the second act of tbe 
opera. The original title used was 
"TTie Hill of Venus." Wagner em-
ployed what waa, then, on original 
technique—that of having music 
and dramatic action slmultaoeously, 
Instead of separately presented aa 
they had previously been In operatic 

productions. He also placed the 
ballet In the first act and preceded 
the whole with a long overture 
which Included most of tbe Impor-
tant themee. He was anxious to 
have his audience conaclous of the 
text; the Increasing appeal and pop-
ularity of the opera through the 
years shows that he succeeded In 
this also. In 1637, tor example, it 
had no less than a thousand per- 
forraoncei In the United States, 
Germany and France.

A graphic outline of the story 
and its allegorical significance was 
then given: the scene at the hall of 
Vonua la the first act, when the 
godded and Tannhauser are enter-
tained by the dancing of the moun-
tain sprites (this forms the ballet); 
his tiring of bis life and returning 
to the Wartburg castle, where he 
hears the peaceful sound of the 
shepherd’s pipe, the church bells, 
and the majestic strains of the cho-
rus of pilgrims, starting their jour-
ney to Rome. At the end of this 
act he promises to aing at the ap-
proaching contest. In Act n are 
the aria.s by Elizabeth—particularly 
"Hall, Noble Hall"—and by other 
contestants, chief ofptbom Is Wol-
fram. Tannhauaer rings of Venus' 
love, and ao offers such an Insult to 
Elisabeth Uiat the others rush upon 
him with drawn asrords. Elizabeth 
shields him, and at the end of the

WANTED!
YOU—AT ODD FELLOWS 
H ALL, TONIGHT! Bring 
a friend —  or husband —  (it 
costs you nothinff.) The 
Odd Fellows are paying for 
it—because when you pur* 
chase your ticket for 25c you 
get one FREE—TONIGHT! 
So let’s  make it a date—be-
tween 7:00 and 8:30 at the 
Center —  Ordr Murphy’s  
Drug Store. 25 Games—25 
Door PriMo—Phu Plenty of 
P o n t

act, he promlaes her to make a pU- 
griinaga of redemption to Rome.

IB the Uilrd act years have paae- 
ed. and Efilzabeth, worn Out with 
watchiag, rtUI bopas to see Tann- 
bauoer returning home. ThO faith-
ful Wolfram trie* vainly to comfort 
her; and heavy-baarted hlmaelf, 
sings what la perhaps tbe best 
known aria at the opera as ha m  
the first star of evening. Tannbaua- 
er retunw to die beride the bier of 
Elizabeth, and hla staff, carried by 
the band of pilgrims, baa burst into 
flowjr in token of the shriving of 
t o  aoul through hit own repentance 
and the prayers of EUzabeth.

Victor records of, three of the 
moat famous selections were play-
ed—the orchestral overture to Act 
I; Bllzabcth’a arts, "Hail, Noble 
Hall;” and Wolfram’s "O Thou 
auhllme Sweet Evening Star.”

Mias Waahhum closed this part 
of her talk with praise of tbe Incotn- 
pttrablr work, in the recent produo- 
tlon of the opera of Kirsten Flag-
stad, Laurlta Melchior, and Law-
rence Hbliett, tn the roles ot BUsa- 
beth, Tannhauaer and Wolfram.

A second division of $nss Waoh- 
bum’s talk dealt with the poeslblll- 
Ues of musical enjoyment and espe-
cially participation, for everyoaa to-
day. She spoke of the nation-wide 
WPA projects of Sigmund Spaeth’s 
development of the philosophy ot 
music in every home. Two or three 
centuries ago music was more uni-
versally a part of living. She qioke 
of tbe humorous reference, in the 
famous diary of Pepya, to the fact 
that he and his wife maintained a 
cboniB In their household andoSll 
their servants must be musicians. 
New ones were hired, niproover, ac-
cording to what particular part— 
soprano, alto, tenor or b a s^ w a s  
most needed at the timel In conclu-
sion Miss Washburn sang Handel's 
"Verdant Meadows” and Fay Fos^ 
ter’a lyric “Dusk In June."

Hostessee for the evening were 
Mias Emily Gove and Mtsa Florence 
Hopkins.
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SEC. PERKINS TALKS 
ON LABOR PROGRAM

(OontiaBed from Page One)

cy, asking no special favors, having 
no desire for the destruction of 
capital but wishing rather to build 
up and share In the prosperity of 
Industry.”

Miss Perkins talked of her depart-
ment’s activities as she sat a t her 
larger-than-ordinary desk, plied 
high with correspondence.

She doesn’t  llki her office, for 
huge granite plllara outside the 
windows keep out moat of the day-
light and she boa to use an electric 
desk lamp. Aa a onetime factory In-
spector, Mias Perkins has a keen 
Interest tn such things.

lAbor’a Battlea
Throughout the department’s ex-

istence, the first woman secretary 
said. It has battle tor shorter houre. 
adequate Income, safe anu healUirul 
working condUlons, relations be- 
tueen workmen and management 
bused on collective bargaining with 
the government standing ready to 
net as peacemaker in event of dis-
putes. and elimination of child 
labor.

Aa to tbe future. Miss Perkins 
sees tbe country In tbe process ot 
developing a "national labor policy.’’ 
This policy, she thinks, will be 
neirked out by labor and Industry, 
with the government standing by as 
a ’‘stimulating agent."

"Opportunity, a chance to de-
velop, a chance to grow, a chance to 
bring up a tsmlly und^r better con-
ditions—these a rt the desires of 
millions of workers In our country," 
she said.

"Beyond that they seek security, 
seme assurance that they will have 
a minimum of economic protection 
when they cease to be producers.

"Young people are seeking op- 
portuulty also. In concrete form, 
these desires are expressed aa sbort- 
e. hours, adequate annual Income, 
safe and healthful working and liv-
ing conditions, social security and 
recognition of wage earners as an 
Integral and significant part of the 
common life."

HITIER CAUTIONS
AUSTRIAN NAZIS

(OMtlnoed rrom Page One)

a jamboree for which the army was 
called out to preserve order.

Radicals Not Pleased
The more radical Nazis, who de-

mand political union with Germany 
light away, were not. however, so 
well p leaa^ with the counsel to 
moderation.

Seysz-Inquart. nevertheless, seem-
ed to think he had struck out on a 
middle road by which be was true 
to his responsibility )?oth to <3er- 
many and Aiutrla. i

Asked whether such diverse elem-
ents as tbe extreme Nazis and rigid 
clericals could cooperate Inside the 
Fatherland Front. Seyss-Inquart 
said;

"I hope so.
"We do not propose to start In a 

fighting mood.
"At the beginning we will not 

touch problems on which we differ 
from other factions in the front.

Oommoo Interest
"We will taclcle problems tn which 

we Iiave a common Interest, and 
German culture offers many ouch 
possibilities.’’

Tbe Gras Nazi leader, Dadleu, ac-
companied the Interior minister to 
Vienna to press for concessions to 
tbe Styrlan Nazis. (Thief of his 
demands are insistence that Nazis 
be given public posts In proportion 
to their strength, that the police 
militia )>e permitted to join Nasi 
organizations, aad that a  youth 
movement be establiahed.

Seyaz-Inquart, during t o  confer-
ences In Gras, granted Nazla par- 
mission to wear swastika emblems 
In schools and public offices.

Issuing strict orders tor dlsclpUns, 
bs said:

“I  have found overwhainUng en- 
thuriaam U^gjiyria peovtnee and I 
also know by now that my orders 
wlO bo obsgrad."

LAFOLLETTE SCORES 
EMPLOYERS PLANS

Senator A ise rb  They Ghre 
Out One’̂ ided Views 
Abont Labor Laws.

Washington, March 8,—(API— 
cnialrman LaFoUstU (Prog., Wis.l, 
of tha BsnatSs Civil Ltbsrtles com- 
mlttae conUndsd today that tha Na-
tional Alaoolatlon of Manufacturers 
dtstrlbutod "onsHddsd InformsUoa" 
about tha W m tr  Labor A ct 

Waltar B. Waissnburgsr, axseu- 
tlva vlca-prasldant of tha ossocla- 
tlon, dlsputsd ths contention, ss- 
aertlng that information sent out 
by ths aasocistlon waa "not unfair."

LaFoUetta n f s m d  to bullstlna 
distrlbutad by tha association to 
membara and afflUatss aad to pott-
ers which wars distrlbutad for fac-
to ^  buUatlB boards.

Walsaaburger egrtsd ths affset of 
the buUstlBS sent to employers aft-
er tha paoaags of tha wognar_____ _______. __  Act
was to tall them ths msaaurs waa 
’’inapplicable" to manufaeturera, In 
the opinion of the aaaodstlon’a le-
gal staff.

Tha posters, which contained In-
formation designed to inform em-
ployes of thrir rights under ths Act, 
were sent out with a  letter recom-
mending them to employers as "an 
nuttcs of prevention.”

Welsenburger said tbe buUetini 
were not deelgmed to advise employ-
ers to "ignore the A ct’’

"We wanted to give them our 
opinion on which they could predi-
cate their own decisions,” Welsen- 
burger testified.

InvesUgatois asked Ernest T. 
Weir, chairman of the National 
Steel (torporaUon, to describe the 
manner In which the NaUonal Asso-
ciation of Manufaeturera has car-
ried on an extensive publicity cam-
paign.

Big Publicity Fund 
Figures auppUed by the aasocto- 

UOn showed that Its committee on 
industrial information, which Weir 
heads, spent over a  mlllton during 
the last four years to "carry facts 
about Industry to the public.”

(^airman LaFoIIetta yesterday 
quizzed Robert L. Lund. St. Louis 
manufacturer who formerly headed 
the assoclaUon, about Its views on 
the labor provisions of the National 
Recovery Act.

Lund contended the NRA labor 
provisions had given ’’professional 
organlzera" aa opportunity to earn 
their livelihood, resulting tn (abor 
troubles. Most employers, he said 
were not disposed to Interfere with 
unions.

Noel Sargent, association aeore- 
tary, testified an employe represen-
tation program had bem sent to a 
’ few” manufacturers after the Na-
tional Labor Relatione Act became 
law.
, Some legislators, meanwhile, said 

Senate sentiment was against any 
immediate revision of the Labor Re-
lations Act. President Roosevelt 
said Tuesday that he had no plans 
(or changes in it at this Ume, al-
though he hoped to see “constant 
improvements.’’

Senator Burke (D„ Neb.), critic 
of the labor board’s poUeies, said he 
expected to Introduce zeveral “Im-
proving’’ amendments.

But Senator LoFoIlette comment-
ed:

"The track juzt now has been 
cleared by the Supreme Court for 
the board to operate without In- 
Junctiona) Interference.

"Why should we attempt to 
amend the law in the white heat of 
the controverty which has raged 
about ItT We should give the board 
a chance to operate In a  normal 
fashion."

Burke laid hla amendmenta would 
follow tbe ■uggesUons of the busi-
ness advisory council of the com-
merce departmenL

GUERRILLA RANDS 
HARASS JAPANESE

(Oontlnned fran  Page Ons)

bad driven a wedge between Japan-
ese forces a t Nanking and threa 
columns to the north at Hwatyuan. 
Llnhwalkwan and Pengpu.

These guerrilla operatloni, all 
within a  radius of 20 miles Nan-
king and in territory conquered 
during the Japanese victorloua 
northward drive after Nanking's 
fall Dec. 13, had forced Japanese 
to withdraw from a 35-mlle advance 
north of the Hwai.

Once again Japanese forces were 
fighting desperately to croae the 
stream, with Chinese armies re-
sisting them along the north b a ^ .  

On Other Fionta.
In other Anhwei province areas 

guerrlUaa were harassing Japanese 
In dally solUea.

Japanese were said to be raring 
and burning houses and scattering 
Inhabitants of villages to stamp out 
the guerrilla warfare.

in southern Shantung province, 
Chinese asserted they were holring 
up succeesfully the Japanese drive 
southward toward the LunghaL

West of Peiping, Japanese trOope 
searched the hills for a  Chinese 
guerrilla bond they said had kid-
naped a German student, Rolf HU- 
debrandt, and six Clilnese. By the 
time the Japanese were well Into 
the hills they found the gueiriDas 
had received heavy rebiforcementa 
from a bond of several thousand 
onlv 30 mllea west of the city.

Foreign drclee confirmed a pre-
vious (%lnese jeport that guerrillaa 
had wrecked . a  Japanese supiriy 
train Fsb. 28, killing a  number of 
soldiers. A recent Japeneee cam-
paign to drive back nerrillaa men-
acing their northern communica-
tion lines waa said to have been un-
successful.

Owl beetles carry a nalr of con-
spicuous eye-spots on thslr b adu  to 
frighten their enemies; the real eyes 
are ^ t o  swall

DICTATOR’ CRY 
RAISED AT B H l 
ONWA^ROFITS

(Osnttsnad frena Page Ona)

hers submlttea two reports con-
demning the legislation.

"SlegMlssd PrstSMsC
The measure would give the 

Prerident ths right to d rift man- 
powar for military servtea aad con-
script Industrial manogsmant aad 
It waa against thsss provlriona that 
most of tha minority criticism was 
dlrsotad.

A report stgnsd by Rspressnta- 
Uvea Maverick (D-Texh Anderson 
(D-Mo) and Kvsla (F.-U-Mlnn) 
said ths measure would transfer to 
one man "pracUcally all govern- 
mtatal power.”

'T n d e^"  the report said, "the 
UUe la rioganlMO (MUnee, ‘Traud- 
ulent advertising and impure food 
foi American thought”

ReprsaentaUve Smith (D-Oonn), 
In a  separata rep e t, axpressed be-
lief the bill waa nrither "nscesaary 
nor desirable."

Asserting the bill would provide 
for oreation of an “abaolute dicta- 
torohlp,” he arid:

"If ws should ever have aa sxecu- 
Uve with ths dealrs to beoonM an 
absoluta dictator, ws will have 
created a  means ha might use.”

The House Naval Committee en-
deavored to complete conatderaUon 
today of leglslatloa which would 
authorise construction of 47 new 
warships and a t least 23 auxiliary 
vessels.

C O L U piA
SELECTMEN DRAFT 

TOWN MEKONG CALL
Satnrdny Senion To Pass On 

Now Hall, Tax Rate, Roads, 
Grave Decoration.

The town meeting called for two 
o’clock on Saturday afternoon In 
Yeomans Hall will be .one of the 
most active In many irears, If pre-
meeting Interest is an indlcaUon. 
The warning contains six clauses, 
two of which refer to questions that 
have been "hanging fire" for a num-
ber of years. The first Item Is to 
see If tbe town wishes to take any 
action regarding the care of soldiers 
graves. This quesUon has been dis-
cussed in town meetings of previ-
ous years, but no definite action has 
ever been taken.

Tbe two cemeteries that receive 
regular care throughout the summer 
are owned by a burying ground aa- 
soclaUon and are not under the care 
of the town. These two cemeteries 
are tbe new cemetery at (tolumbla 
Center, and West Street cemetery. 
The only cemetery owned by the 
town Is located just below the 
green, and Is not used at present. In 
this cemetery there are a number of 
graves of war veterans of the Rev-
olutionary War, and the (Svll War. 
Owing to the fact that this cemetery 
Is vitally connected with tbe his-
tory of the town, many feel that It 
should be kept mowed In the sum-
mer, and that the stones should be 
reset.

The other item of current Interest 
IS tbe clause regarding the remodel-
ing or construction of a new town 
hril. This pertinent question has 
heretofore been publicly discussed 
only indirectly, but any action token 
In town meeting will be official and 
may lead to changes whereby an 
auditorium large enough to serve all 
public functions will be conatructed.

The other clauses In the warning 
are ae follows: to see if the town 
deriree to take action on the re-
port of tbe Selectmen on road con-
struction; to' maka any ebangea 
neceaiary In the eitimatcd expenaes 
ot tbe town; to lay a tax on the 
Grand List of $1,181,870; to trsns- 
se t any other business requiring tbe 
vote of the town.

The Hop River Home and School 
enub held fib open meeting In the 
school houee on Tuesday evening 
with about fifty people present. Tbe 
Bubject ot the meeting was a  con-
tinuation of the topic "Safety.” The 
program started with selections 
played by John Wilke and Harry 
Sorokollt of Hop River achool on 
the violin and harmonica. Tbe first 
speaker was Bveret Allen, insur-
ance statistician, who talked on 
hazards in the home, and presented 
some convincing figures on accidents 
In the home. Mr.^AUen sold that 
thirty-six percent of all accidents 
happen in the home. With the aid 
of f la re s  compiled by his Insurance 
company. Hr. Allen shewed that
88.000 people were Injured within 
thrir own homes taot year, whereas 
only 36,000 were Injured in automo-
bile aocldenta. Fire presents one of 
the biggest hazards tn the home, be 
said, proving this with figures atat- 
Ing that 15.000 were killed, and
20.000 Injured last year by fire alone. 
Faulty construction is the cauae of 
fifty percent of oU the fires that oc-
cur In the home. Hr. Allen said, and 
be concluded with a few suggestions 
on waya to prevent them.

F lo ^  CaUward, ^ m  Ooonectleut 
Stats 0>Uege, gave a talk on for- 
eotry conaervaaon aad natural re- 
sourcea. Mr. CaUward spoke on the 
Importance ot preserving our Um-
ber, aad told ways to prevant forest 
fires, eoaridered the greatest enemy 
ot forestry conservaUoa.

The final speaker of the evening 
was State Policeman Ferris of 
the Stafford Springs barracks, who 
talked on safety on the highways.

Refreshments of pla a ^  Mffae 
were served by members of tha 
club. It was oanouaesd that the 
next meeting wlU be a  travel meet-
ing with sneakers.

Tbe perfect sttendanee for the 
six schools In Oolumbla fOr tbe 
month ot February la oa follows: 
Oeatorii achool, Marshall Nuhfer. 
JohnffSs^gda, Gaylord UatUsoa. 

ner O ■■

win Drihoa, Willard and'Earl Wat- 
rous, Robert, Herbert and Bvallne 
McMahon, Raymond and Beatrice 
Hatbleu, John Romlnlk, and Doro-
thy Cbowanec; Hop River ViU^e, 
Nils Lundln,.Jobn and Mike Wilke, 
Ouater, Geoiva, Harry and Mika 
Naumec, Leon Tatro, Elmer Rem- 
sen, Leon Lundln, and Emma Strick-
land; Pine street, Benjamin Pleas, 
Walter .Grant, Ernoat ZonotU, WU- 
helmln- Holbrook and Goldie Narot- 
aky; Chestnut HUl, Jooff Soracchl, 
Dolores Soracchl, Anita and Estelle 
Berkowlta, Henrietta Tenenbaum, 
EOio BelU, Waltar Deptula, Helen 
Deptula, Laonard Caya, Gladya. 
MsrrUl aad Bimana Seott; West 
Btreet, Arthur (%bb, John Sadlon, 
Chartea Sadlon, Philip Maxanlk, 
Barney Kossman, Samuri Kauman, 
Samuel Hichallk, Leonard m bin- 
■on, George Levesque, aad "Alfred 
German.

Raymond Cobb bos been ap- 
polntad Olstrlot Firs Wardan la 
plaee of Rowland 0>b^ who haa held 
the poriUoa for many years, (tobb 
wUl hsvs os his depuUes, Robert 
Cobb, lAielus Roblnson,And WUUam 
Wolff.

One new ease of dhlekea-pax haa 
appsartd during the present week. 
Beverly McCullough dtveloped the 
disease on Tuesday afternoon.

S E L E a  WM. UFFT 
AS A GRAND JUROR

Former Seymour Postmas-
te r Named To Assist In 
Probe At W aterbnry.

Waterbury, Ck>nn., Marc!. 8.— 
(APl^—WlUiam B. Tlffet of Seymour 
bos been summoned to serve on the 
extraordinary Grand Jury which 
wUl begin an tnvestlgaUon ot 
Waterbury municipal affairs next 
Tuesday. ^

Tlfft, former Seymour postmaster, 
will replace Georgr E. Barber ot 
Derby, one of the 18 men originally 
chosen by Judge Ernest A. IngUs 
when he ordered s  Grand Jury to Be 
Ur paneled. Barber Is vacationing m 
Florida and not expected to return 
to Connecticut foi several weeks.

Sheiriff J. Edward Slavln and blri 
deputy, James B. O’Leary, expected 
today to complete the serving ot 
summonses on the jurors. Only 
three-Ufft, Emerson. J. Leonard of 
Wallingford and James Guernsey of 
Ansonia—remained to be served.

The third toor of the county 
courthouse here, where tbe jury 
will bold Its bearlnge, already has 
been closed to everyone except the 
staff of special prosecutor Hugh M. 
Alcorn, in charge of the inquiry.

Alcorn said .sat night there would 
be "plenty of action and plenty ot 
wltnessea" when the bearlnge get 
underway. Othei than that, be 
maintained the strict silence that 
has marked progress of the investi-
gation since he entered it.

SOUTH COVENTRY
The funeral of Theroiff B. Dun-

ham waa held, yesterday afternoon. 
Following a prayer at the home the 
service was held In the (tongrega- 
tlonol church, with the Rev. Henry 
E. Robinson and tbe Rev. Leon H. 
Austin of North Coventry, officiat-
ing. Organ music waa played by 
Wm. J. Smith. The honorary bear-
ers were Frank EL Hull, Louts A. 
Kingsbury, George C. Stanley, Wm. 
H. Armstrong, Albert B. Harmon 
and Louis M. Phillips. The pall 
bearers were Frederick Bodreau, S. 
J. Mullen, Harold N. Ihirner, George 
Smith, Thomas L. Flaherty and 
Leonard Bartlett. The body was 
taken to Central Village and placed 
In the vault Interment will be 
later in the Nathan Hale cemetery 
here.

The Girls’ club met In the Booth- 
Dlmock library Tuesday for their 
regular meeting, with Miaa Sarah 
H, Roberta of the Ehttenaion Service, 
In charge. A deasert whist was 
the feature of the evening. Prizes 
were won by Helen Postemsky, 
Margaret Clark and Dorothy Wolfe. 
There were sixteen present. The 
next meeting will be held March 
15th.

Mrs. EHmer Hawkez Is convalesc-
ing from an operation at tbe Hart-
ford hospital.

Mrs. Albert B. Harmon has re-
turned from the Windham hospital 
where she had been a pqtient since 
breaking her ankle ten days ago.

Harriet Judats of Hartford is 
vtriting her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Burton Orpenter.

STATE

in  ^ a p p y  L anding**
—  Os t te  I

OLOBIA STCABT hi 
"CHANGE <Hr> BKABX”

BRITAIN NAMED 
AS PARTICIPANT 
IN SOVIET PLOT

(Ussttsostf (rom Page Oss)

as a high achool student s t  
Tula at tbe age of 17 aad later aa 
a  medical student In Moooow, spy-
ing in both places on strlklag fal-
low students.

He joined the Bolshevist party la 
1614 on orders of hts Cterist chief.

"Like a crow smelling esrron, I 
joined the Left Communists," Ivan- 
off testified. The Left 0>mmunlsta 
were led by Bucharia.

As Buebartn organlzecl oppori- 
tlon within ths communists part 
Ineludlag bands to murder Lenin, 
Ivanoff said be went along with the 
Bucbarln program.-

“I was guilty of the worst crimes 
as-a member of tha Rightist bloc,” 
was Ivsnoff’s opening remark when 
he began his testimony. In which he 
said be was "ready to reveal all my 
Crimea and thooe of othera."

Bucbarln matched wit- r/lth the 
prosecutor, Andrei J. Vlshlasky, 
who questioned him briefly.

Bucbarln, who formerly edited of- 
flctsl Soviet newspapers and was a 
close associate of Lenin, appeared 
frail and abrunken. Hla neat black 
suit hung loosely on hla frame.

Would W an World
Occasionally touching hU mouth 

or goatee with bis flngere, he was 
calm and atUntlvfe, apparently re-
plying willingly to questions con-
nected with IvanolTa testimony.

"I want the whole world to see 
how certain deviations Can lead to 
horrible developments,” he explain-
ed.

Disputing Ivanoff’s statement 
that be (Bucharin) had said In 1628 
that the time was ripe for an armed 
uprising, Bucbarln said It was In 
1932.

"I gave the uprising Its orienta-
tion,” be said. "Let me be held 
responsible for everything It In-
volves."

Vlsblnsky yesterday drew from 
20 of 31 defendants In the trial 
which dwarfed those ot 1686 aad 
1987, apparently willing admioslona 
that they bad plottad arrest and 
murder of Communist party and 
government leaders and capture of 
power In the Soviet Union.

BRITAIN TO BOOST

un, i  I
Ivan- / <
inlsta /  ^ y

ipori-

ARMY SPENDING
(Oosttniied from Page Oss)

may have to provide for $376,000,006 
new revenue when be presents the 
1038-36 budget next month.

Defense costs lost year were $1,- 
360,000,000. The estimate for thia 
year is $1,768,760,006.

The government intends to bor-
row about $450,000,000 this year, aa 
against $400,000,000 last year, but 
there still remains about $275,000,- 
000 to be raised.

Income tax collections currently 
are 13 per cent ahead of a  year ago 
and the new national defense tax on 
business probably will yield about 
$100,000,000 next year.

Both gains, however, are expect-
ed to be absorbed by mounting 
armament and civil government 
costs.

While some financial experts 
thought tbe government might get 
along In 1638-39 without new taxes, 
they said higher assessments surely 
would be needed In 1939-40 when 
rearmament expenditures are to 
reach thrir peak.

Earth nut, goober, ground nut, 
Manila nut and monkey nut are 
other names for the peanut in this 
country and abroad.

R E H » CLERGYMAN 
ARRESTED AGAIN

Re?. NiemoeDer Who Was 
Freed Yesterday Is Taken 
Back To JaiL

Berlin, March 8—(API—Author! 
tatlve quarters today confirmed that 

' the Rev. Martin NIemoeUer, vigor 
oua opponent of Nasi churcif 
oUcles, had been arrt^ed  last night 
^mediately after his release from

The pastor was given technical 
freedom after conviction of speak-
ing against government leaders and 
violating pulpit regulaUona

It was explained autnorltattvriy, 
however, that It was necesaaiy to 
place the Protestant pastor in "pro- 
lecUvt arrest" because "there la 
considerable public excitement over 
the lenient sentence of the court 
with every likelihood that demon-
strations agalnat him would occur.”

Foreign observers noticed no par. 
tlcular excitement among the 
populace yesterday—except among 
members of Rev. Nlemoelier’a con-
gregation—but It waa soon appar-
ent that the verdicl had arouara Ir-
ritation In Nazi circles.

There wax some likelihood that 
Nazi groups, with or without of-
ficial encouragement, might haim 
reacted violently against any con-
gratulatory celebrations a t the pas-
tor’s church In suburban Dahlem if 
the former submarine commander 
had been permitted to greet bis 
congregation.

It was expected the secret pcrilce 
would keep Rev. NIemoeUer to a 
concentration comp a t least a  few 
Kontha to the expectation that in-
terest to his fate graduaUy would 
cease to agitate the foreign pubUc.

Called Ooagerons
Hinting a t continued detention, 

some Naris observed that It “would 
be dangerous to aUow a  man so 
obvtoualy opposed- to the Nazi 
regime complete liberty to rezume 
hla actlvitlea."

The court which zentenced the 
clergyman yesterday held that a 
seven month sentence was liquidated 
by the more than seven months he 
spent to jail awaiting trial. He must 
pay a $600 (toe, however.

An authoritative Nazi version re-
lated that the court, after announc-
ing oentence to public, to private set 
forth Ita reasons for the verdict 
thusr

The court was not dealing with 
religious Issues but with punishable 
tranagresalona of the accused. The 
court found he had acted from toner 
conrictlon within the meaning of 
the law; but, on the other hand, be 
must have been aware the effect hla 
words from the pulpit would pro-
duce.

Moreover, the couri continued. It 
-was oscertatoed Mr. NlerooUer'a 
audiences Included persons who 
came to hie church not tor religious 
rooaons but out of pure hostility to 
the otate and the Nasi party.

BRISTOL MERCHANTS 
TO URGE TAX REPEAL

OLD AGE ASSISTANCE 
TAX OVER 92 P .C  PAID

Additional Dollar Gaaa On To 
Unpaid Levy Today—Total 
Is $34,695.

Over 62 per cent of the old age 
eirist ence tax was reported today 
os paid. Tax (Elector Samuel Nei- 
eon, Jr„ sold that $34,660.00 waa 
tbe total amount taken to up to tbe 
close of buitoees last night, the last 
chance reridenta had to pay tbe tax 
without addition of the one dollar 
additional penalty. Yesterday’s  col-
lection of $634 waa smaller than 
had come to on the days Imnwdlato- 
ly previous. Manchester’s total old 
age asseesment at $S7J154 la about 
$3,800 abort of complete collection, 
but according to Mr. Nelson, sec-
ond noUcea, to be mal.ed this week, 
will probably bring to a large pro-
portion of this remainder, o lthou^ 
payments made now will be $4 In-
stead of $3 as before March 3.

OLD AGE PENSIONERS 
MCREASE IN MONTH

Number Receiving Assistance 
Is 191— Average Weekly
Payment la $6.28.

A alight increase to the number 
of persons receiving old age assist-
ance is noted to ths report of the 
local assistance office for February. 
Loot month 161 persona here receiv-
ed $1,180, or $6.28 per week each on 
an average. Figures for January 
show that during that month 189 
persona were given $l,162JiO, or an 
average of $6.35 per person per 
week.

During February, 273 appUcatlona 
were filed, and theae were acted on 
aa foliowa: granted 181, withdrawn 
10, died before recelvtog aid 3, died 
after reorivtog aid, 22, rejected 29. 
moved 8, not acted on 16, and dls- 
coqittoued 4.

PRINCESS REPUDIATES 
FAMU.Y FOR WRESTLER

GENERAL PERSHING 
IMPROVES SLOWLY

"Not Yet Out Of Danger, 
Says ffis Doctor, But Not

Tucson, Ariz„ March 8.—(A P I -

Undisputed Profits Levy A 
Hindrance To Business, 
Speaker Tells Them.

Bristol, March 3.—(AP)— Mer-
chant members of the Bristol 
C9>am)ier of Commerce were ready 
today to urge Connecticut members 
of Ctongreoa to advocate repeal of 
the undistributed profits tax.

At a meeting of merchants last 
pight they voted to communicate 
with the" congressmen expressing 
thrir sentiments and beard Fuller 
F. B anes of this city, a director of 
tbe hationol association of manu-
facturers, label repeal of the tM 
"one of the biggest helps to business 
today.”

"If Industry Is assured that there 
would be no further Interference 
from Washington In the system 
which now exlsU and if new tax 
lawa ore ao fixed that a corporation 
could put a large portion of Ita in-
come Into buildings and machinery 
rather than taxes, there would cer-
tainly be a tremendous change to 
thia country,” Baines said.

Daughter Of Rajah;O f Sara-
wak Says She Wants To B o  
Known As Mrs. Gregory.
Hartford, March 8—(AP)— Mrs. 

Bob Gregory, former Princeaa Baba, 
here today with her husbaqd who ia 
to referee wreatling bouts tonight, 
today repudiated all family ties. In 
a p rep a id  statement she said 
"Mra. Bob Gregory, the former 
Princess Balia, wisbea to announce 
she has repudiated all family ties 
and wishes to tbe future to be 
known solely aa Mrs, Bob Gregory. 
She also wishes to sUte that she has 
not heard from her father. Sir 
Ctoarles Vymner Brooke, Rajah of 
Sarawak, since her marriage to Mr, 
Gregory.”

The Gregorys now on a short tour 
of the east leave soon for Hollywood 
to make a picture.

(TIRB QUOTATIONS

Physicians maintained a  close watch 
today 6n the condition of Gen. John 
J. Pershing, whose steady improve-
ment slowed, although not suffi-
ciently to arouse apprehension.

‘*The General ia not yet out of 
danger," said Dr. Roland Davison, 
and aimounced he would remain to 
constant attendance at the sanl- 
torium.

Improvement shown'by the 77- 
year-old world war commander late 
laat night had not maintained the 
rate act In the previous 48 hours. 
But Dr. Davison said that "should 
not be Interpreted aa offering occa-
sion for alarm.”

The General’s progreaa, he said, 
probably would be In just such a 
maimer, abating at times and then 
resuming.

Phsiricians and members of the 
Pershing famUy retained their op- 
timlam, and Dr. Davison spoke of a 
protracted period of convalescing 
and return to "a reasonable state 
of health.”

P^mcUon of Pershing’s kidneys 
haa been re-estaUlshed. but it has 
not been determined If it is suffi-
cient to remove the poisons which 
accumulated to blood and tissue.

Pershing continued to eat and 
drink, but fluid waa Injected under 
the skin to save him undue effort.

Lt. <3ol. S. U. Marietta, aent here 
by the War Department to assist 
Dr. Davlsoa when the general’s con-
dition became critical last week, 
planned to return today to San 
Antonio, Tex.

Maj. Gen. Herbert J. Brees, com-
mander of the Eighth Ctorps Area, 
released railroad equipment for 
which he had a rran g ^  to event of 
Pershing's death.

Frank Pershing, the general’s 
nephew, returned to his home to 
Palm Sprtoga, <3allf.

Brig. Oen. George C. Marshall of 
Vancouver Barracks, Washington, 
who went to Washington, D. C„ to 
make funeral arrangements, arrived 
here laat night and said he would 
remain until the general ia out of 
danger.

work to this way, tha sUU funds 
can ha uaed largely to purchass ma- 
terialo.

There was considerable discus-
sion to regard to the adoption of 
voting machines for the town, and 
It was voted to defer action untU 
the next town meeting. George 
Dunn, former Democratic leg latnr 
of votora, was the leader of the op- 
poriUon. He told those present 
that seven machines woul, be need-
ed to care for the voters ot the town 
which would cost abput-$7,ooo and 
that there would be no saving on 
election expenaes.

WlU Attend Meeting
A delegation of teachers and (two

older pupUs of the town ,of Elllng- 
wfll attend the State Teachers’ton

pru 4. Theodore Palmer and 
Paul Lavltt have been appolnt- 
I work vriUi Superintendent of 
>Ia I. B. Dunfield.

S«A
1%
IH
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HELD FOR ASSAULT

Danbury, Oonn., March 8__(AP)
—A continuance until Monday. 
March T; was granted Julius Berger,' 
57, of Danbu->, arrested last night 
on a cliarge of assault with a dead-
ly weapon.

Berger U alleged by sU te poUce 
to have fired a buUet from a  ,22 
rifle into the fender of a car driven 
hy EmUy Hauamann, 19, daughto' 
at a  neighbor when she drove 
through wbst Berger 
private paasway and the uoe ot 
which liaa for'|aome time cauoed a 
dispute between the two families.

Berger is a t liberty under bonds 
o t $856.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Ark Nat Gas ..........................
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cats S e rv ..................................
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Segal Lock ............................. i
Unit Oaa ................................ 4
UtU Pow and L t .....................  ^

STORM WARNING

Washington, March 3— (AP) — 
The Weather Bureau Issued tbe fol- 
lowtog storm warning today:

16:80 a. m. northeast storm warn-
ings ordered Delaware Breakwater 
to Nantucket, Mass., and small sal) 
Craft warnings Indicated south of 
Delaware Breakwater to Virginia 
^ p e a  and north of Nantucket to 
Boatport, Me. Disturbance moving 
eastward over southern Applacblan 
region and Middle AtlanUc sUtes In 
conjunction with strong area of 
high pressure oyer Ontario and 
v. eatern Quebec will be attiended by 
strong northerly winds diminishing 
iflte tonight or Fiidny morning.**

I
BALANCED DIEr.

[WANTED!
1,000 PEOPLE TONIGHT 

AT THE
ODD FELLOWS’ BINGO!
25GuBcaI 25 DoorPrififig! 
AdmlaBidn ........................ 25c

Boy One—Get One Free! 
Doors Open 7 P. M.

B-2, M 6, N-32, G-50, 0-75! 
STARTS AT 8:30

A |» ly :—
ODD FELLOWS HALL 

At The Center

Oklahoma a ty .—A. E. Gray, head 
^  a  federal wildcat extermliiation 
drive In western Oklahoma, turned 
in a claim for cabbage, epinach, 
tomatoes and lettuce eaten by ills 
five bounds.

Gray aald hla hounds also eat oat- 
—"They do bettor on a  bal-

anced d ie t”

i r  COOP FimHure Since l$9l

ROCKVILLE
ONE M IU  TAX RATE 

INCREASE THIS YEAR
Demandn For Relief Cause Of 

Jump; Voting Machine Ac 
tlon Is Deferred.

Rockville. March 3.—There will 
be an Increase In the tax rate of 
one mill this year over laat year, 
aa the result of the vote at the spe-
cial town meeting Tuesday evening 
at which a 16-mill tax rate was 
levied.

The Increase haa lieen made nec- 
Msary becaqse of the many demanda 
being made on the Selectmen for re-
lief. The Selectmen’s budget called 
for the raising of $185,887.68 by tax-
ation. but It Is d o u b t^  unless con-
ditions improve. If they will be able 
to pay all expenaes with the appro-
priation. For many months the 
local, mills ran In two and three 
shifts, but during the past three 
months they have Ireen on short 
Ume, and many demands hav-> come 
before Um  Selectmen for aid.

I t v m  voted a t the meeting to 
authorize tlw Selectmen to enter 
Into on agraement with the State 
Highway Department for the ex-
penditure of 1638 Btote aid funds 
and to have the work done by WPA 
workers If possible. By doing the

(inference to be held In New Haven 
on April 4. Theodore Palmer and 
Mrs. Pa ■ ■ 
ed to
Schoola ____________

Banquet At Maple Grove 
The Ladles of the Maple Grove 

society will hold their 28th anniver-
sary banquet this evening at 6 
o’clock a t the club house on Frank-
lin strset. There will be a short 
meeUng following the supper and a 
social Ume with games and other 
features will follow.

Mra. Martha Oeratenlauer la 
chairman in charge of the arrange-
ments and Bhe wlU^be assisted by 
Louise Plummer, Flora Burke, Hai^ 
riet NuUand. Edith Weber, Alice 
MUler and Lottie Blonsteln.

Lenten Service
The first Lenten service a t the 

Rockville Methodist church will be 
held this evening at 7:30 o’clock.

Wallace, pastor of the 
North Manchester MethodUt church, 
will be the preacher. There will be 
special muric by the choir.

Glaatonbaiy Officials To Speak 
The RockvUle Civic AssoclaUon 

will hold their March meeting this 
evening at the Rockville Hous^ Din-
ner wUl be served at 6:30 o’clock, 
followed by a business meeting at 
which President William Preuss 
will preside.
^ Tĥ s speakers at the meeUng will 
be First Selectman Lewis W. Ste-
venson and Town (Serk Jolui A. 
MUler of the town of Glaatonbury.

A report wUl be made by the 
nominating committee composed of 
Dr. Edward A. Dignam, Myron A. 
Caae and Philip M. Howe who were 
appointed by the president at the 
lost meeting.

Union Church Notes 
Special aervlcea wUl be held on 

S ^d a y  evenings at the Union 
Murch during the Lenten season. 
The first will be held on Sunday 
evening next a t 7 o’clock when Rev. 
i i  f'^wards, pastor of the
Methodist church, will preach. The 
Junior choir wUl sing.

Dr. George S. Brookes, pastor of 
the church wlU begin a series of 
sermona next Sunday morninff at 
10:45 o’clock on The Lord’s Pray-
er. Anyone without a  church home 
In the community are cordially In-
vited to attend these services.

Service TonIghL
The first a  series of Lenten 

services wUl be held tbU evening at 
the Trinity Lutheran church at 
seven thirty o’clock. These meet-
ings will be held every Thursday 
evening of the Lenten' season.

To Play on Radio.
Lester Ludke, who waa pianist 

with Ray Noble’s orchestra when 
that band dissolved, will be heard 
on a coast to coast hook-up on the 
March 4th, Welcome New I^ano 
Time series.

Mr. Ludke la the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Ludke of West street. 
He has long been prominent In mu-
sical and broadcasting circles and 
la at present with the Stork club in 
New York city.

Poultry Meeting at ElUngton.
A meetiiig of poultrymen from 

the northern end of Tolland county 
haa been called for this evening at 
seven o’clock a t the Ellington town 
hall In the Interest of ’’quality 
eggS'" There will be addresses 
by poultry experts followed by a 
quesUon period. The Tolland Coun-
ty Farm Bureau and the Connecti-
cut State College are sponsoring the 
meeting.

tJard Party Tonight.
The regular weekly whist party 

of the Auxiliary of Frank Bad 
stuebner Post, V. F. W., wlU be 
held thia evening a t' the homo of 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Sloan of East 
Main street. Thia weekly party 
waa omitted last week bemuse of 
the firemen’s fair.

Forfeited Bond.
Emmona Coo Hamlin of 801

"Blonde Menace**

Mias Oonatanoa Germaine

The shift from screaming abuse 
to gu.shlng eloquence occurs In the 
lift of an artificial eyelash when 
Carole Ardep, current screen gla-
mour girl, gets Btiick at a Tourist 
Home In the hilarloua comedy, 
"Personal Appearance," which la to 
bo presented by the Community 
Players a t Whiton Memorial on 
Tuesday and Wednesday, March 15 
and 16.

Hiss Constance Oerlnaine, who Is 
to take tbe part of Carole, Is re-
hearsing tbe role to the entire sat-
isfaction of tbe coach. Miss Faith 
Fallow.

North James street, Rome, N. Y„ 
forfeited hla bond of $25 in the 
City Court of RockvUle on Wednes-
day when he failed to appear for 
the court seasion. He was arrested 
by State Policeman V. Jolm Ln- 
bwky of the Stafford Barracks on 
tho charge ot opeeding.

Food Solo Friday.
The Sunday school of St. John’s 

Episcopal church wUI bold a food 
sale on Friday afternoon from two 
to five o’clock a t the office of the 
(tonnecticut Light and Power com-
pany on Park street. The proceeds 
wUI be used for missionary work of 
the school.

LEGION RIFLE YEAM •
IS WINNER AGAIN

Newington Team Is Victim In 
Match Laat Night-—Shoot 
At Pearl Street Range.

The Manchester American Legion 
rifle team remains undefeated in 
the Charter Oak league, shooting 
another winning match last night 
The shooUng last night waa at the 
Pearl street range and the Newing-
ton team was last night’s victims 
by a  ocore of 943 to 611.

Newcomb waa high man on the 
Manchester team and also high for 
the night shooting 192 out of a pos-
sible 260.

The scores:
A. L. R. C.

P  S K OR Tot. 
P. Newcomb 60 
H. Madden . .50 
E. Carlaon ...6 0  
M. Donze ,. . .5 0  
C. Dwire . . .  .49

Total .......................
Newington. 

P S
H. Varley ___ 48 47
R. Wheeler ..50 46 
M. Petack ...5 0  47
H. Holmberg 48 48
I. Rau . . . ___46 46

Total .......................

............ 643

K OH Tot. 
48 44 187 
44 44 184
46 36 182 
42 42 180 
44 36 178

EASTERN AIR LINES 
UNDER NEW RULE

CapL Rickenlncker Now h  
Control Of One Of "Big 
Fire’ Commerciai Carriers

New York, March 8—The leading 
aoe in America's air forces In the 
WorM War. (3apt B. V. Rlcken- 
bseker, apparently has won a six 
months' fight for control of Eastern 
Air Lines, one of the "Big Five" of 
the domeatlo. carriers.

Though nobody concerned would 
make a formal statem ent well-in-
formed quarters said today that ne-
gotiations for sole of the lines to 
two banking groups supporting 
Rlckenbacker probably would be 
concluded tonight

The agraement wUI be subject to 
a vote of the stockholders In North 
American Aviation, Inc., present 
owner of the carrier.

Plans called for notification of the 
atockboldera on March 14, of a 
meeUng to be held ten days later to 
consider the sale.

Rlckenbacker and another nuijor 
air line bad been bidding for pur-
chase of Eastern Air Lines since 
last summer.

The purchase price was under-
stood to be $3,500,000.

Rlckenbacker, s  vice president of 
N. A. A. and general manager of 
Eastern, haa been credited with 
most of the work In building up 
the carrier to its present posiUon in 
tbe industry. Eastern ia one of the 
few domesUc linos which has shown 
a  profit tn the. laat two years.

The dickering over sale of East-
ern, which operates from New York 
to Miami, Fla., and Chicago to 
Miami, has involved General Motors 
Corp., owner of the biggest block of 
atock in North American.

Behind Rlckenbacker were under-
stood to be two New York banking 
houses. Smith Barney and Co., and 
Kuhn, Loeb and Co. The cash pay-
ment for the line was reliably re-
ported to be a quarter ot a  million 
doUara more than the amount of-
fered by another banking house 
controlling a transoontlneiltal car-
rier.

N. A. A.’s decision to dispose of 
Ektstern was predicated on the Fed-
eral government's dIsIncllnaUon to 
grant contracts for aircraft con- 
atnicUon to manufacturers aoUvely 
Interested tn air Una operation.

The probability of expanded con-
tracts to manufacturers In conneo- 
Uon with air and sea rearmament

WI NTER DRI VING HINT

No. 28
Protect your 
cooling system 
by filling up 
with an rifec- 

tive onti-IVeese and be sure to 
have It checked frequently for 
evaporation and leaks In system. 
Before you put in any anti- 
freese, have your dealer correct 
any teaks which may eslat.
-AND PO* CMJICK WINTR $TAgn

S W I T C H  T O  R I C H E R

R I C H F I E L D
T H E

G A S O L I N E

wa« sold to have haatanad a u r a l
Motors’ deelaion to aalL

STAMFORD SCHOOL EIRE 
SET BY FLAMING ARROW

Pollco Say 11-Tear-Old Boy 
Has Confessed To Shooting 
Missile Into Building.

Stamford, Manfi: S.—(AP)—-The 
m3rstery surrojndlng a  lira which 
caused $22,000 damage to the 
Weaver school here on Friday 15 
was dispelled today by an announce-
ment from Slate poltca that an 11- 
year old boy had confesaed darting 
an arrow tipped with flame through 
a  window ot the building.

The youngster, troopera George 
MItcheU and Jesse Foley reported,

W  playing la tha aehoolyaefl 1 
he hod been punlohad by the pi 
pal and ImprovtMd aa arrow . 
an unbrella rib and a  piece 
He aet ths arrow afire, thlig^ii 
and dlacharged it  with a  ci'‘ '  
»«<le bow. Tha hoy, whoaa .  
was wtthbald, OMartad ha did ' 
Intend to fire the arrow a t tha I 
tag.

Ths confession was — 
loot nigbt after tha boy had 1 
questioned by the troopers, who < 
Detective SergL Daniel Haaraluto, 
Stamford had bean working 
case since the fire occurred In 
echool during a noon lecawL He < 
sent to the JuvenUe detentioR 
a t Bridgeport

A bee seldom mixaa Its fie 
I t paasea from one plant to ano- 
but usually does not change to — 
other kind until it haa returned^ 
the hive with nectar from the flrat."

^THE NEW RINSO GIVES OVER 2 5 %  MORE SUDS THAN —
I THE OLD. AND THE SODS ARE FASTER-ACTINO.TOa THEY] 
^ A R  OUT WRT IN AS LITTLE AS K) MINUTES ^

J NO WONDER \0 0 Y ir  
NEVER TIRED ON 

WASHDAY

AT LEAST 5 SHADES WHITK 
''irt: a  irw eeo ORDINARY SOAPS

 ̂ wow COLORS
l VOUR ODTHES r r i i . 5 ? ^  COME.TOO

611

The North Sea, fifth largest sea 
in the world, has an average depth 
of 300 feet

■  ASK VOUg DIAUIl FOI lOOKin |  
^  OV WINTFH DRIVING HINTSj

HYGRADE OIL CO.. INC.
t f  Charter Oak Ave. Hartford

'ey*
IMPROVED RINSO 

SAVE WORK...BUT IT SAVES THE CLOTHES . 
.MAKES THEM LAST 2 0 R 3  TIMES LONGei <

C)P FOR CUP. (be New Rinw gives 
over 2i% more tuds thsn (fae old. 

But (bat’s only half the story. The 
impottaot thing is that ihcM &Mct- 
senog tuds wash dothet it least 9 
shsdes whiter then ordiosiy soepe do 
—end get colors brighter. Rioso’i 
aedve sods j m A out dirt in as little is 
10 minutes—yet they’re petfiectly sa£s 
for overuighc soaking.

Butys* Im  the fudge! Get a box of 
the New Hi oso in time for n n t wash-
day. You'll marvel at the tichocss of 
the iuds—rm  re ittrJta tnutr. Kioso 
Is recommended by the makers of 89 
fiunous wubeit. It’s the ideal soap

(bt dishes and sllclesniog; nevctl 
leaves a greasy film oa Ahitfs. Thai 
New Rinso is easy as ever on hsadA-l 
It's ceonamica]; a little goes so fim | 
America’s biggest-selUag |

'  LA0lfiSl_„!^ 
eec IHE N^N

AMm$d 
h<AU 

Hi—Swiss

vTVsiss.::

•  FumHore •  iRlesier DecereHew
•  Rugi aiid DreperlM
•  KHdwe ApplencM

•  Office R im H m  •  Rediet

FLIN T-
BRUCE
m  Asyly ead IW Tresrhel HstWstd

Miss VIRGINIA 
BENNETT

of Landers, Frary & Qark

W ill Demonstrate The

Universal Electrovac 
Tea and Coffee Maker

Which we are featuring* 
this month at $4.95.

($1.00 Down.—  $1.95 Per Month)

A t Our Display Rexjm

T O D A Y , FRIDAY AN D  
SA T U R D A Y

You are cordially inviteiTto call and 
sample a cup of tea or coffee.

The A\anche$ter Electric Division
m m jk  o o in n o n o o T  r o w n  o o m p a i i t
w B ?  /7 I  i U u  StTM t H io eh o g ter, OoBa.

r  l a v o r

Y o tr v E '
^ ta a e la a a e i :

U teday-rialae yeoi) 
yeu t a t  together vd 
lesto dtiak, aad loj ; 
etoiy. T o u il agieat 
MINB
bettlss (13 08. aad^ 
eelo iad  eaae (1 2 ^e^  ,
Aatariea’a hnaH ain ei 1840.

. ah sh yea lla lw -  
I’s AlaaeBaoc. Try 

BaHaaHae’a whess 
friands. Ibko a 

ewa toato toll the 
tye to aoy. -MAKS 

O a d i o a ^ . . . l a  
quart). . .  ia  eoppaa 
and fa ll quart ) . . .

.A '
y

iilt.A
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WAR-r e f e r e n d u m

-  The United Aates Benntd has be-
fore it A proposed unendinent to 
the Oonatltuthm considerably mors 

-BBrefuIly framed than the much 
amot Ludlow reaotuUon but which, 
Rka that prepoaed measure. caUs for 
B Nfanodum to the people of the 
•oontry before the United SUtes 

,, fhaH enter upon a war orereeas es- 
' tMider very qwcial conditions.

The l enetw measure waa Intro- 
dnead by Senator LaToUetta in ae- 
■eciaHca  with eleven other senators, 
■a ftom the West or Midwest 1 
•apt Senator Clark o f Missouri 
Whcae state is hard to claadfy in 
H V  geosraphical (roup. Beaide 
Chttfc they are Bone, Capper, Dona- 
hay, Waaler, Hitchcock, Lundeen, 
htntray, K y , Shlpatead and Wheel-

powar m i(bt be desperately anxious 
to ^ t  us Into the war. R  Is ecn- 
cehrable that the price o f votaa 
might go up. In that event. But 
even at 1000 a piece a button dol- 
lara would pay for two milUon of 
them. And there are a terrible lot 
of people In this country who might 
not be able to resiat the praasure of 
a hundred five dollar bills.

It may be a wild flight o f fancy 
aa well as a mighty disagreeable one 
to think of the military support of 
this nation being put on the auction 
block this way, but how do we know 
that that might not be one result of 

general election on wbetber 
should or should not go to war?

Nine-tenths of the voters might 
be Infinitely far out of reach of 
bribe no matter wbat its sise. But 
the other tenth might not be, If the 
bribe were huge enough. And theirs 
might be the deciding votes.

Probably It Is Impdeslble to put 
absolute faith In the capacity of 
any President to bring superhuman 
wl.sdom gnd rectitude to the prob-
lem Of peace or erar or that of Con- 

ms. . But what guarantee Is there 
that the capacity of the people 
would be greater—when eo many of 
them are tom and harried by pov-
erty. social unrest and, ao tragical 
ty cften, by the profound cynicism 
that these things breedT

We who live In communities that 
still adhere to the town meeting sys-
tem o f government have aim  too 
many of those meetings go com-
pletely haywire to have Implicit con 
fldenee In a natlcnal srar referen-
dum—especially srtth that possiblll 
ty lurking Jn the background of 
every venal voter being reached by 
a foreign bribe.

admits having made eaiUer to a^  
eret poUee officials.

I t  doesn't clear op the fftnatlon 
very much, though It may help 
little, srhen that aspetieneed corre-
spondent Walter Duranty esplalna 
that they aimply do not held pubHe 
trials e f political prlsonenKin Rus- 

imltaa the accused have prsvl' 
oualy signed confesalona. What bap- 

when and If the defendants 
refuse to ecofeee he leave us to etlU

In New  Yo r k

HEARSrS “ART”

The text o f tba amendment le aa 
fbOews:

Bactka L  Ibcoept in ease of 
attack by armed force, actual or 
Immaitiataly threatened, upon the 
Uhltad States or Its territorial 

' BDMaaalona, or by any non-Amer- 
k u  Batkm agatoat am  country 
In the Weatara Hemisphere, the 

pie shall have the sole power 
nationel referengum to de- 
war or engage t i  warfare 

aaereeaa. Ccngreaa, when it deems 
•  watlnnal crista to exist In con-
formance with this article, shall 
by eoBcurrent resolution refer the 
Sueetlon to the people.

Section 2. Congress shall by 
law provide for the enforcement 
c f this section.

Section 8. This article shall be- 
eeme operative when ratified aa 
aaMndment to the OonsUtution 
to  eonventlone In the several 
states, as provided In the Oonetl- 
tutlon.
The propoaera o f this amendment 

cflalm tor tt that It has met most of 
the objections to the Ludlow resolu-
tion and all objections that should 
have any force. Obviously it care-
fully avoids any appearance of 
weakening the Monroe doctrine. Al-
so tt puts teeth In the proposal by 
foeludlng the words “ or engage In 
warfare" after “declare war." the 
Bbaence of which makes the Ludlow 
proposal ao futile.

I t  Isn’t easy to see how such an 
amndment could be better drawn— 
U  we are to have a war referendum 
amendment at all.

We were definitely opposed to the 
original amendment partly because 
its vreaknesses were ao obvloua. 
Xven when those obvious weakness-
es are corrected we still seriously 
doubt the arisdum of Inccrporatlng 
in the Constitution aucb Ironclad 
rsstrletlont upon the executive. No 
more than any one rise do we rellsb 
Basing the foreign policy, extending 
oven to preparing the way for un- 
cacapable war. reposed In the hands 
o f a President Tet that Is one peril 
that there doesn't seem to be any

It  Is announced that the “art 
colleetlon”  o f William Randolph 
Hearat la to be sold. One arooders.

For years and years Haarst has 
been grabbing up, Uke a Jackdaw, 
every celebrated painting, every 
chdee bit o f antique silverware, 
every suit of armor, every rug or 
tapestry, every florid example of 
the carver’s art, every andant, maa- 
■ivB article of furniture, every prod-
uct o f super-craftaman or artist 
that hla eyes llghfod on. In any part 
of the vrorld, and hla fancy craved, 
arlthout the faintest regard to 
whether ha had any place In bis 
numerous homes to put them or to 
wbetber any museum would want 
them—and without tba amaUeat oon- 
■Ideratlon to their cost. Ha baa 
three ararebouses full of them In 
New Tork alone and at Ban Simeon 
It Is said there are aooraa o f great 
eaaea of them standing outdoors and 
never opened since they arrived 
there from the four comers of the 
earth. It la even alleged that In a 
special warabouaa of Its own In 
New Tork there Is aa antlre feudal 
castle that ha picked up somewhere 
In Ehirope, had taken to pieces atone 
by stone and atlch by atick, every 
piece being numbered and lettered 
for re-erection—and It baa been 
there, a maaa of Junk, for twenty 
years.

Hearat la said to be a real art 
connolsaetir and the stuff he buys Is 
admitted to be good.

But what of It? It must repre-
sent many, many millions of expen-
diture, and where la the market for 
any but a small fraction 01 It? The 
only kind of people who arould be 
customers tor feudal castles and 
taakwood thrones and fifteenth cen-
tury Upeetrlea and fantaaUe Flor-
entine Jewiry, by the car load, 
arould be other Hearsta— and there 
are, praise be. no more of his like. | 
If the effect of this w-holeaale dump-
ing la like the effect resulting from 
the same proccedLig In any other 
commodity, medieval armor ougnt 
to go to the price of Junk and allver- 
gllt decorated picture frames ought 
soon to be going to light flree.

There are a handful of persona In 
the country with money In approxi-
mately as big bales aa Earl Hearat, 
but few If any of them are of the 
type to buy art pieces to atick away 
In storage— and If they were they

Anyhow, these so-called tiiala, 
Uke the one now being held, are 
admittedly not for tbe purpose of 
ascertaining whether the aocueed 
are guilty dr not. but to determine 
the degree e f their guOt. what pal- 
Uatlng dreumstancea there may be 
If any, and to dadde on tbe punish- 
menL

In other worda It la the NKVD. 
until recently known aa the OGPU 
—the secret poUoe— which actually 
does the "trjdnr" o f poUtlcal ac-
cused persona. The so-callad trial 
court la merely a punishment board. 
8 (  ̂ we need- never wonder wtwthaT 
tbe prieoners have any ehanoe arhat- 
ever of being acquitted. Acquittal 
la tbe one thing that la “out."

WHERE’S THE JOKE?
W e have always been strong for 

State’s Attorney Hugh M. Alcorn 
and we are now. But to save us we 
can’t aea why the finger of sooro 
ahould be pointed at a Hartford 
traffic cop for not recognising Mr. 
Alcorn and for, consequently, order-
ing the itate’s attorney back to the 
sidewalk from which he had started 
to croaa Main street when tbe cop 
turned tbe traffic sign against 
pedeatriana. According to the Hart-
ford Courmnt Mr. Alcorn, feeling 
that the policeman should have let 
him proceed—not because he waa 
who ha waa but because he waa well 
CB his way aeroaa the atre«t before 
tba ffgn waa umad against Mm— 
refused to obey and there waa a 
heated argument, which continued 
until a detective came along and 
tipped the tralfte cop aa to Mr. A l-
corn’s Identity.

Hartford traffic poUee customari-
ly turn back pedestrians who at-
tempt to eroia streets against traf-
fic algna, arhlcb la decidedly the aray| 
It should be. Pe.haps they eome- 
tlmes offend the dignity of the cltl- 
sen—there are a good many whose 
dignity stands to serious need of 
frequent offandmg. Perhaps they 
aometlmas make slight misoalcula 
Uons as to aiiether the pedestrian 
should be aent back or allowed 
finish the crossing. But a traffic 
cop's Job on that street la a tough 
one and he has to do a lot o f quick 
thinking. Ha Is there to control the 
foot traffic aa well aa the motor 
traffic— and If he doesn’t do it with 
a firm hand be Is a dud.

Even If Mr. Aloom waa atoolly to 
tha right with respect to hla rights 
at that particular Instant—arouldn'
It have been rather nice o f him to 
have aralved tha rights and oontrib- 
uted a bit to popular reipeet for the 
uniform and authority of the police 
man by Just turning around and go-
ing back?

Anyhow, why should It make any 
dlfferenoe whethai a traffic offender 

a person whom a policeman be-
lieves la a ^iBfflc offender—turns out 
to be a day laborer, a aon of the 
l*realdent, or the Hartford County 
prosecutor? Where, are ask, dees 
the Joka’ oa tha cop coma to?

CALM  OF CHUBCH DBSOBND8  
O V n  BBOAOW AT PLATDOM

By OBOBOE B O m  
New Tork. March 8.—Mora than 

ever within Ms memory, aa eeclaalas- 
Uc oonfldsa. do the people o f Man-
hattan take refuge from tha hurly- 
burly and the tumult, within cloia- 
terad ehurehea. Partleularty la tha 
houaaa o f woraMp at tha heart o f the 
matropoUtan tempest. Along Fifth 
Avenue, along Broadway Bids straeta 
and to the downtown canyons o f 
oommerce and trade.

Wall Street'! TrlMty, 8L Pat-
rick’s on Fifth Avenue, and Um  L it-
tle Church Around the Comer, each 
arlthto the tall ahadoars o f business 
akyserapers, are frequented ell the 
more by thoae seeking aptrltual es-
cape from the dto and eenVelaaa cist 
ter of the city.

Even the stage has fait this la- 
llglous, contemplative mood strik-
ingly this season. In at least five 
current playa do the themes dwell al-
most entirely upon tha cleric or upon 
the pariah. The aucccaaful “Shadow 
and Substance" Is the story o f a 
clergyman to a futile quest for the 
Ideal, aesthetic life; “Many Man-
sions'' deplcta the struggle between 
the Uberaii and conservative element 
behind the ecenes of the church; 
“Father Malachy'a Miracle" la the 
amiable saga of the priest who 
exerts Ms faith to the point of spir-
itual magic; “Murder to the Cathe-
dral" la the reverent stage poem of 
the tragedy of Thomas a Becket, 
Archbishop of Canterbury. And to 
“Our Town" la a servant of the 
church, reverently represented.

I t  Is Impreealve. too, that these 
aectarlan playa are appealmg to the 
popular Ima^natloa; not merely to 
a devout minority.

ttoious restaarant. Bo many vener- 
abls patrons have mourned the de- 
eltoe o f Churchill’s into a Chtoi 
raaUnrant— It used to be Toong*) 
and Its ultimate Chaim Into a newa- 
real house, that the Trana-Lux peo-
ple are going to do something about 
It. 'They are building a coffee room 
on the lower floor which will bear 
the laama ChutcblU’e, and light 
■necks will be on the house!

BesUtotloa
Hallowed to the memory of old- 

time Broadwayltes Is the name of 
ChurchUl'a. A t present the Trans- 
Lux Theater at Broadway and 49th 
Street stands on the site of this fa-

Bargalii Day Ob  Broadway
They tall o f the exchange o f tele-

grams between J. J. Shubert and 
Uipa Veles while they negoUatad for 
her appearance to "Tou Ne 
Know.”

The wages tocreaaed progreasive 
ly with each meaaago and finally tha 
fiery Lupe adred east: "WUI accept 
ot 88.000 per week." J. J. wired 
b ^ ;  "Does that Include Johnny 
Weiairtaller, too?"

Not-eo-Idle WoreUppera
I f  Oraee Moore doesn't watch out, 

ehe'a going to be tha Idolized object 
■ dubbed Grace’s

Geraldine Far- 
the Gerry Flap-

pers.
Anyway, you ahould have seen the 

■oul-struck damsels on the top tier 
of tha MetropMItan Opera House last 
Friday night, outclapptog any paid 
clique when the performanea o f “t *  
Boheme" waa over, shouting them- 
selvea hoaiae to the glamorous Grace 
and throwing down bouquets of flow- 
era that often struck the dentoena of 
the Diamond Horaeahoe on a lower 
level.

And, tocldentolly, whenever Kir-
sten Flagstad attmds a concert or 
opera aa a membe, o f the audience 
she can be Identifled easily aa the 
lady ■ who la thoroughly enjoying a 
chew on a wad of vum.

■aaa going u> ne ina 
of a growing group < 
Girl Friends, Just as < 
far once rulM over tl

Bstttag .1000 Per Oeat 
Ovefoeard at a local nlght-apot: 

'She’s a triple-threat entertainer. 
She cant stog, she cant dance, she 
can’t acL”

■o shot up to the House press gal' 
lery. There Representative Cellar 
of New York shouted at the noisy 
House that It was a blistering 
shame to compel good aliens to 
leave their families to the U. 8 . 
and go back home because of some 
minor crime, perhaps to wait 
years before they could return 
here under tbe quota limitations 
and rejoin their wives and three 
children or perhaps four.

A t the conclusion of five min 
utss the presiding officer slapped 
down the gavel light between Mr. 
Celler’a 'aubject and predicate and 
the venerable but aligbUy stocky 
New Yorker turned about with 
Websterlao scowl on his face, 
which he wore until he took hla 
seaL A burat of applause from 
scattered dozen congressmen soon 
brought a smile to hla face such 
■a you see only on the baek cover 
of magazines where the mellow 
gentleman gets mellower beaide 
bottle of old "Light Horse Harry.'

bn we went to find Represents' 
tlve Vinson writing a speech to 
defend the Increasing bigness of 
the navy and to all honesty be 
practiced on ua for five minutes 
until we could believe there was 
bomb to every pot and two gun 
squadrons to every garage.

Why such a peaceful farmer 
laaryer from up-state Georgia 
should be wading shoulder deep 
to battle Icre puzzles us even 
though he set out to explain it 
But such Is the case. Over to the 
senate you can understand why 
Senator Walsh of Hasaachusetts 
should love Ms Job aa chairman 
01 the Senate naval affairs com-
mittee. Maaaachuartta dips Into the 
sen and her rocks are alive with 
shipyards.

But all that Ic another story.

OPEN FORUM

of avoiding-,-uid this amf nd-| probably wouldn't rare much about 
meat arouldn’t avoid IL It might becoming the owxers ot things that
prevent a President from actually 
•tarttog a foreign war by the act 
o f ordering shots fired, but It 
couldn’t prevent Mm from creating 
B attuatloo where the other fellow 
would shoot first ahd wo would sim-
ply have to shoot back.

There la another point to. this 
hnalneaa which may or may not he 
Morth considering. Suppose there 
Mwukl oome a time when a war ref- 
•rendum were to be caUed. Sup-
pose that It were sroctb a Mlllon 
dollars, or five or tea bUllon, to 
Bonae fotaigB poarer to keep us out 
o f  that war. Would not the natural 
point df attack be through the 
»o tar»—with possibly the employ- 
meot o f such enormous amounts of 
maoey aa would make the sluahiaet 
national eleetloo are sv c t  had look 
Bfee a  ehurch bingo game eompared 

^tB the Irish awaapatakee? I f  votes 
ate to be bougirt for 8100 aplaet 

ej B WUion doUara would buy tan mil-

howevar, tba

once
•■ th e

had
onleea the things were million acre 
ranches or Momestske mine stock.

Perhaps Wllllc will have to set 
fire to hla multi-million dollar col- 
lecUon or else leave It, to the ware-
houses and boxes to rust and to roL 
It wouldn’t make a speck of differ-
ence to the arorld which he did.

NOT REALLY TRIALS
It la quite ocofualng to moat folks 

to this country, trytog to under-
stand arhy to these poUtlcal trials to 
Russia the defendants alarayt plead 
guilty, after wMrh the trial pro-
ceeds at considerable length, with 
the almoet Invariable result of death 
■entences for treaion for aU hands. 
The Uggeat aenaaflon tmagtnable 
has been stirred up to tha present 
mam treason trial by tbe feet that 
a stogie prisoner out o f tsventy-one 
has refuaad to make tbe customary 
plea of guilty and to open court baa 
rtpikUatad b  nosileaatoB which be

W a s h i n g t o n  
D a y b o o k

-Ry Frtttom Grmp*r......
Washington—Almost all around 

the town wa went today to keep an 
eye on the govemmeot which, if. 
anyone should ask, la spread out 
enough.

One of our correapoadenta tele-
phoned to say thare waa a rumor 
on Capitol HUl that the private 
shipyards were organising to put 
tbe heat on the government to 
give them a huskier share of the 
new naval building program.

Nye Says Nay
Who ahould know more about 

that sort e f thing than Senator 
Nye of North Dakota, a senator 
from an Inland state with no sea 
shore to be proud of. No elUy 
arorda, thoae. Nye headed the Sen- 
gation wMeh brought tba private 
yards to Waohlngtoo singly and 
to maaa a pair of yaara back to 
protest that they had not picked 
the gold out o f the goveramanfa 
teeth arhen the first of the present 
naval building boom began with 
some 1300,000,000 or more of 
emergency recovery money to 
1933 and 1984.

But Senator Nye aald ha had 
DO Inside story about a apeclaJ 
■Mpyaud lobby and wandered why 
three raportera should have asked 
Mm the soma question almost 
within tba hour—such la the speed 
of rumors.

It  la a half-mile aeroaa tba 
Capitol plaza to the oSlea e f  Rap. 
Vtoaoo o t Georgia, chairman M 
the House naval ^ a lr a  commit-
tee. By riding the Senate trMley, 
a third o f tba dtatanoa can be cov-
ered to a burry and tba rest taken 
through tbs ttmnele under tba 
Capitol ao It is imnteaaaary to 
atick a bead out teto tba traiib air.

But about two-thirds > t b a  
•  tB a itbasa wa

way 
■lavater

GENERAL W ELFARE AC7T 
Editor of Tha Herald:

I  raad to your paper by the A.P. 
"DebaU Delaying Big Relief Bill".

On Feb. 18 Congressman Fleger 
talked at length on the T.N.R.P. 
Inc. General Welfare BUI H. R. 4199 
Compared It to the present Social 
Sacurity BUI which be aald. "Re-
t i r e s  a contribution on the pert ot 
the employer and employee. That 
piurt of tbe payment wMcb la made 
by tbe employer U to mos. cases 
handed down to tha consumer to 
pay through an Increase to the cost 
of Ute commodity manufactured. 
T il- act la expensive to adratolater, 
requlrae much bookkeeping, and la 
alao aa added expense to the em-
ployer. It la not only technical to 
administer but diacrtmlaatory as 
well excluding m a ^  o f thewr who 
need It most.’ ’ Mr. Flager waa listen-
ed to attentively as ha compared the 
Welfare BUI and Social Security 
Act. section by section. On Feb. 25 
Ooogreeeman Knutaon of Mlnneaou 
■Uitad that to Ms state Social Se- 
curtty was working great InjuaUce. 
Some countlae paying 835 per 
month, some 818 per month. Herbert 
bigelow of OMo said the same ap-
plied to Ms state. He read from a 
letter a woman wrote Mm. "She has 
applied for a penston and the Pen-
sion Administration has told her 
she cannot have a peualoD. She has 
got to live with her eon. The family 
la crowded. U  ebe Ihrae with this 
family aha will have to aieep with 
the cMldren". She says ‘T am not 
well. I t  la wrong for me to sleep 
with these ehUdren. I  arould rather 
go to the Oounty Home or kill my- 
■elT'. Mr. Oliver and Mr. Brearster 
spoke to favor o f General Welfare 
Bill H. R. 4199. Mr. Brewster ask-
ed Mr. Knutaon "Has tbe gentleman 
learned or Indicated any reason why 
tbe majority of the Committee on 
Ways and Means refuses to accord 
dUaana tba prtvlUge of a hearing 
on tba btfl." Mr. Knutaco aald, "Of 
oouraa I  cannot speak for tbs ma-
jority. It  is my understanding that 
all the old a^e penalea blUa intro-
duced are contrary to tba Presi- 
dent’e financial program. Mr. Brew- 
ste. aald, *Thla is a pretty eerioui 
matter. There la a great T e re n c e  
between arbetbar or Hot one ap-
proves of this lagislatioD and 
whether or not one arill permit a bUi 
to be beard. Does it mean that tt 
Is oontraiy to tbe peikiy o f tba

President or the administration 
even to aUow a citizen to be heard 
on this? Mr. Knutaon said, "1 am 
going to aak the gentleman to give 
me several days to think over an 
answer to his question." Mr. 
Sweeney. OMo, then said, "WIU not 
the gentleman argee that it la an 
Indictment against Democracy to 
deny theae groups the right to be 
heard, the right to have their day 
to court for two years, to be heard 
on a petition supported by millions 
of people who have never been given 
a chance to be beard? la not that 
aa Indictment against Democracy 
to the gentleman's opinion". Hr. 
Kputson replied, ’ 1  think Democracy 
la taking better care of its needy 
than autocroclee. They have not 
yet gotten to the point of shooting 
them. However, I  am to full accord 
with the gentleman. Thsea people 
have every right to be beard and 
should be heard soon." Mr. AUen of 
tlltools ridiculed tbe idea of 8200 
per month. I  am going to write 
him a letter. EJvery one knows It 
Is on a pro raU basU 4199. Well 
you can see why I  or anyone Inter-
ested to the bill aliould have no time 
for pereonat or club differences of 
opinion. Write to your Congress- 
fen . Ask for the beat tog of the 
Bib for a postage stamp. 1 wUI 
i  .aU a list of Congressmen and their 
ad.irttaea, who are for and against 
the BUI. I  am apeaklng on the 
General Welfare BUI at Simsbury 
Townsend club tonight by request 
Md at Springfield General Welfare 
CTub March 8. Now la the time to 
work for the BUI nud I believe It 
.should have a chance to be beard as 
entered under TJ4.R.P. inc. Amend- 
mentij If any msue from the floor. 
My transportation fare Is all I  aak.

Thank you for space.
CLARA SOUTHERGILL. 

March 1 , 1938.

TOLLAND

Health and Diet 
Advice

By UR. KKANB MclJUk

ICE OEEAM a  g o o d  Wl iw r rw  
DESSERT.

Much barm may be done by the 
pracUce of adding a rich dessert 
to a meal already adequate aa this 
Is productive of digestive difficulty

Those who usually pay the most 
attention to tbe dessert program 
are those aeektog to reduce and 
Ifisae patients often complabi bit-
terly bacauae they must omit the 
luual dessert after tbe dinner meal 
to tbe evening. However, I  be-
lieve that everyone Interested 
good health might benefit from 
studying the dessert queaUon. There 
are several desserts which are both 
attractive and wholesome. In to-
day’s article I  wiU therefore dlaruss 
some o f the deaserta wMch may be 
used with benefit by the average 
person to good health..

Ice cream la more o f a favorite 
to the summer than to the winter 
but dietically speaking It provides 
an excellent winter dessert Due 
to the butter fat contained to the 
cream, the dessert la a good “ fuel 
food” and Its use to moderation dur-
ing colder weather will help you 
to keep warm. The first reaction 
after tasUng It U one of coolnesa 
but aa the food substances which It 
provides are burned to the body, the 
final reaction Is one of heat

The food value o f Ice cream ™ 
-very high and It should at all times 
be considered more to the nature 
of a real food than aa a delicacy 
Many of the refined foods are lack 
tog to calcium, but Ice cream pro 
rides a good supply of this mineral 
which Is of value to the bones and 
teeth.

When using ice cream with the 
ordtoary meal, it Is wise to serve 
only small portions because o f its 
high food value; but If Ice cream U 
made the principal part of the 
meal. It Is all right to use aa much 
aa halt a pint at a time. You will 
find that adding a scoop of vanilla 
Ice cream to a baked apple will 
provide you with something a little 
different to the way of dessert"

Stewed fruits also make an ex-
cellent dessert Stewed apple-
sauce. prunes Or the stewed dried 
apricots or peaches will be wel-
comed by the family at the end of 
the meal. Canned fruits, such as 
peaches, apricots and pineapple are 
also good. . Try these after a pro-
tein meal to which meat such oa 
steak Is served, but for the beat re-
sults do ndt add starches to the 
same meal.

Use a small serving of custard 
as a dessert or use a larger serving 
and make It the protein part ofvthe 
meal. Sherbets or Ices may be 
taken occasionally and have an 
agreeable taste.

Gelatin desserts are among those 
which are pleasing and healthful. 
^2“  ! “ ?. njlxtures of gelatin 
already flavored, or i f  you prefer, 
you may buy the iinflavored gelatin 
and flavor It to suit yourself. Add 
a dash of whipped cream to a daah 
of gelatin and you Will have a 
wholesome dessert with a festive 
air.

Use some of these simple desserts 
for your dally menus and save the 
richer ones which are more difficult 
to digest for special holiday feasts 
You may be sure you have chosen 
the right dessert from the digestive 
standpoint when you arc able to 
feel comforUble after eating It. 
When you feel stuffy and too full, 
change to a more simple dessert 
next time.

John Shelly. 83. e f Baxtor etreet. 
Tolland, died at Ms home early 
Wednesday morning following a 

A  Ufedong reaidsot of 
Tolland, to which he moved with hla 
parenU from Hartford, when one 
year old, he was a well-known In-
dividual to town. He had of tats 
years made his home with his 
daughter to his old family home* 
s t ^  He leaves a son Harwood 
Skelley, and a daughter, Mrs. Elsie 
S. Main, both of Tolland, four 
gimndchlldren and two great grand- 
cMIdren. The funeral wlQ be held 
Saturday afternoon, March 5 at 1 
o|clock, at the , Federated church. 
■Tolland, with Rev. ValenUne 8 . 
AUson, pastor of the church, of- 
flclattog. Funeral arrangemenU are 
to charge of the Raymond B. Ladd, 
^ n era l Home. 9 Ellington avenue 
Rockville.

Tolland Grange will sponsor a 
public whist card party at the Com- 
“ unlty Houee,_Friday evening. 
l n » a  are to be awarded and re-
freshments served. Ernest Smith la 
“ >«chalrman of the committee, 
r, . sewing meeting of tha
^ lo n  Misslanery Society be

Federated church.
The Tolland Library Aaeoctotloo' 

business meeting and-literary pro-
gram will be held to tbe library 
w i M  Monday afternoon, March 7. 
AD Udlei in the community are 
welcome. ^

William Grover <v^Mnuea to bo 
•ertouely 111 at hla boftta in north 
Tolland.

Mra. Ellen Deeeo of Vernon was 
M tbe home of her parents Wednee- 
d ^  evening aniLamiated to the care 

father. Mr. Grover.
Tbe regular meeting of ToUand 

Grange waa held to the Community 
House Tuesday evening with a good 
M t^ itooe . The Past Leethrm  
• w  In charge of tbe eventog's en-
tertainment end furnlsbed a S i f  

present sent 
totereeUng numbers. RefreshmenU 
were served during the social hour

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

(Sea Foods)
Question: Thelma S. writes. 

■What do you think of the sea 
foods, especially lobster?"

Answer; It Is my opinion 'that 
when lobster meat is used fresh and 
frssh boiled, it la a healthful pro-
tein; however, 1  do not particularly 
recommend combining It with 
cheese. Lobster contains from 17 
per cent to 19 per cent protein. 
Canned lobster, crab and shrimp are 
also wholesome. Most people find 
such sea foods a valuable addition 
to the diet and such foods are nat 
urally a good source of food Iodine. 
Combine these foods with the non- 
atarchy vegetables, or use the sea 
foods In salads.

fiACHSL MACX

CAST OF CHARAOTEBS 
POLLY C B E L S B V ,  heroine; 

stranded In Ixmdmi when war 
hreBke out.

JERRY W HITFIELD, here; the 
Yankee who eeee her through. 

CABELL BANKS, privateer cap-

Yeeterday: Arilvtag eafely In
America, Pelly leaves Jerry for her 
home In Oonnectirnt; he puts ont 
again to eea. Will he come back, ehe 
wonders?

CHAPTER XXVI 
The war was not ovsr befora

Christmas. Nor before the spring 
came. It  grew fiercer and flamed 
inland along the frontiers. On sea 
the fighting approached the fantaa- 
tic. Almost without a navy the 
United States wSs holding her own. 
doing It by means of a few well- 
managed war sloops (you might 
count them on your fingers) and 
those little privateers that were 
pouring out of every American port 
to Btlng the proud British Navy like 
a swarm of wasps.

On the day that Polljr’s son waa 
bom to her father’s house to Con-
necticut, the clipper Gray Gull 
was having a reckless try at an 
armed British merchantman al-
most twice her size.

The Gull was not without ex-
perience. Several times during 
the Winter she had Intercepted 
West Indlanmen coming up from 
Jamaica and had crippled them 
considerably; but always other 
ships to the English convoy had 
driven off the fragile clipper be-
fore she could take her prize.

The question of money became 
acute to the Gull’s officers. The 
unpaid crew waa loyal, cheerfully 
foregoing pay; but the matteh of 
procuring food for 75 hearty men 
waa a problem that kept Cabell 
and Jerry awake and ecbemtog 
through many a night when they 
should have been sleeping. , 

" I ’d not have expected my 
father to be eo pig-headed about 
this,’’ Cabell said.

Soon after getting hla letter of 
marque from President Madison 
he had asked Ms father .for 88.000 
with which to finance bis cruise. 
He asked it by land poet from 
Wilmington, since Boston was in-
accessible by water at the time. 
The letter that came to answer 
was violent and scathing.
■’You exceeded yourself when 

you bought the cUpper -on my 
authority. I  will pay for It etae'e 
the debt Is made, but I  will not 
subsidise It nor |^ve you another 
ship If you losp that one. I  do not 
hold with Mr. Madison’s war and I 
wish to keep out of It. 1 Insist 
that my son keep out of It. These 
Insults we have had fron England 
had better be ignored than fought 
over . . ."

Cabell had replied by requesting 
his father’s lawyer to eend him at 
once a smalt Inheritance he had 
had from a relative’s estate “ since 

am o f age and the money Is 
mine.” This amount waa tiani- 
ferred to him at a Wilmington 
bank and It was now almost spent.

VETERAN.
UMontown. Pa.—Samuel

Moore geU aU tha braaka to 
fUBily.

!* * . * • «  j® the hoapttal today with 
a  broken leg. Ms fifth. Sammy 
averagae a broken leg aeml annual 
Ijr—be"* «H y  two y M n  and 
-----(M .

(Pomlhly CoUtls.)
Question; Mr. Arthur D, Inquires. 

’ Could you ten me what Is the mat-
ter with me? I  am blue and de-
pressed. have a dull ache over the 
lower abdomen, have difficulty find-
ing foods that agree with me, and 
am bothered with nervous aymp 
toms. Part o f the time T am 
troiihled with constipation although 
at other times the movements are 
watery and contain mucus. It 
seems aa though I can not seem to 
take my attention away from my 
sickness. I  am contlnuallv aware 
of the fact that I do not feel well 
I noUce that If I  eat fruit skin, or 
salads, that the aoreness through 
the abdomen Is Increnaed."

Answer: It  Is impossible for me 
to attempt a dtagnoila without first 
examining you. However, your 
svmptoma Indicate that your troy  
Me is prohaUv oolltia. The best 
advice t can give you is to go to a 
doctor for an examination. The 
treatment must necessarily depend 
upon what disorder le actually 
present. White oolltia can be 
overcome, recovery la llkelv to be 
gradual and the patient must b4 
witting to follow directions for as 
long as Is necessary to return to 
complete good health. Due to tha 
fact that eolltis la apparently In-
creasing, it is now being railed 
"The Great American Dlseaae." 
which title waa formerly given to 
neurasthenia.

(SeesDd Cexstos)
Question: B. B taqi ires: “ Is tt 

an right for wcond couslna to mar-
ry—or la the relationship too close?"

Answer: ' Piovldtog both are to 
good health, I  believe such a mar-
riage should be permitted.

A  pipe and spigot leading from 
aprlng waa placed' against a 

young &aa to Bedford, O., years 
■go. Today smter seems to come 
from the tree, srhich grew around 
tbe tong aad M G tln  astgot m o-

lt  was during their stop at Wil-
mington that Jerry and Cabell 
had the recipe for taking a British 
merchantman which they were 
now about to put Into practice:

"You gut out your ship after 
dark.”  a reckle-sa young Carolinian 
told them. "Don’t attack the first 
brig you see. She's apt to be the 
lookout. Walt for a straggler. When 
you’ve picked your laggard, sail 
round her and cut her from the 
p.ick. Then take her." .There fol-
lowed advice more explicit from the 
young man who sailed 'a Baltimore 
clipper as light aa the Gull and 
who was not troubled with New 
England caution. He had already 
taken four prises, he said, and bad 
divided the epolla among a gratified 
crew.

That May day when Polly’s eon 
waa crying Ms first crias, tbe Orav 
Gull area cruising off the coast of 
northern France, boldly attempt-
ing to epy out a convoy o f home-
coming merchantmen from foreigpi 
waters.

Toward evening a fleet svaa spied 
by the lookouts. A t this news Jerry 
climbed the ratUnee to eee how 
many eall there were and how well 
protected. He climbed down to con-
fer with Cabell. He had counted 
more than a score, he sold, with 
what appeared to be two men-of- 
war convoying the fleet.

They dMlded to wear ship and 
sail west to avoid being detected. 
“We’re not worth chasing,’’ Jerry 
pointed out, “blit If they ace us 
following, one of the frigates will 
rake us. Do you agree?’’

Cabell did and ordered the man 
at the wheel to port helm. They 
put out Into the Atlantic, deter-
mined to withdraw from eight ■■ if 
making westward passage.

A  feeling of elation seized them 
all. Not a man among them but 
wished for action and a streak of 
luck. So far, the Gray Gull had 
not Justified her letter of marque 

a privateer. U  she bad stung 
the Engtloh Navy, It waa aa a ncr- 
voiu gnat rather than aa an angry 
hornet.

The test had arrived. When dark 
was faUlng the Gray Oull’a crew 
brought her east, northeast, with all 
lights doused, la toward the rich
prises that were nearing t h e ___
girt Island called England. Bristol 
would be the flect'e deettoatloa, for 
It bad passed Land’s End and show-
ed no Intention o f entering the 
Channel. Tliie much waa to the Gray 
Gull’s advantage.

And now luck came at last The 
htodmost sMp was lagging. From 
her laatema, fora and aft and quar-
terdeck. they oouM Judge her site. 
A  large merchant uMp, about 500 
tons, tall sparred, three moated and 
■quara aallad.

The Gray GuIL with Jerry at 
the helm, eama up on her slowly 
and silently, eallad to larboard ot 
her for a time, passed her and all 
but croesed her bows: wora ahin

could soe that she waa UghUy 
manned and that those who sailed 
her were celebrating some event to 
the Cup that cheers. .

Jerry conferred with Cabell. He 
said, " I ’ ll take her without firing 
a round If you’ll give me a dosen 
men.”

“We’U have to fire, o f oouraa. 
Just the carronadcs. A few rounds 
and she’s ours. We’ll iiave her 
before they can man the guns. 
We'll board her and run her off In 
record Ume. It waa the method 
of the young Carolinian, applicable 
her to perfection.

But Jerry shook Ms bead Iff'' 
violent negation. "You’d ruin her 
rtSWtog at beet. Sfae'e got sweet 
rigging’’—t o  gaze lifted to where 
tall masts pierced the blackness. 
“ A t worst vou’d bring the frtgatea 
down on ue. No flrlng.-l tell you!”

"How'll you do It?”  Cabell htaaed. 
“By tossing seaweed?” The tenae- 
neas o f the situation made Mm feel 
a furious Impatience with Ms obsti-
nate first mate. He would have 
liked, actually, to wring t o  fleck.
. . . Jerry was feeling the eame 
urge to regard to hla captain. Per- 
hapa the inevitable moment had 
come when one ship was too small 
for two such dominating personali-
ties.

“Give me 12 men and a long 
boat.”  Jerry said again, “ and ru 
take her. t ’ll hoTti her by stealth."

Cabell called him a 
cursed him softly while the crew 
stood on tha Gull’s larboard deck 
and strained their eyes toward tha 
merchantman. It  . waa fantastic to 
be aalllng beside the big sMp to 
the darkness, just out of range of 
her lantern rays, uiuMen and un-
suspected. Now and ogato tha 
Gray Gull's sailors would taka In 
more of her eall to keep pace with 
the laggard. Tbe British ship waa 
being eo badly handled that her 
sailors were scarcely getting eight 
knots out of her.

Jerry sSid, “Give me my chance, 
Cabell! I want a sMp o f my own. 
r il even It up by giving you mOat 
of her cargo. Give me 13 of 
your men. ' That’ll leave you 80, 
and more. BUI GIU can replace 
me as mate. He’s aa good a sea-
man, any way )rou take Mm."

“Rata.'" exclaimed Cabell. He 
waa referrUlg to the last remark. 
“Nobody could replace you." But 
he put out hla hand and gripped 
Jerry’s. ’Take the best of tba 
long boats," he aald, “ and pick 
your men. . . . But God bel^ you.
I doubt if PoUy would thank me 
for this.’ ’

A t that moment PoUy wax an 
unreal dream to Jerry WMtfleld.
A dim beautiful dream from whom 
he had had no word atooe their 
parting. This venture and this peril 
were reality, more urgent BUia 
heartbeat, sweeter than Upie of
woman.

(To Be Continued)

The Poet’s Column
DESOLATION. _

my own," It Is often"M y Ufa is
...4.U;

But the Ume to senselees foUy ie 
spent;

To spiritual thought no Uma la lent. 
Carnal pleasure claiming all 

thought Instead.
With peri.shlng food lust cries to be 

fed;
Highballs indulged lead to the

urunkard’s end;
Forsaken by God, and without a  

friend.
Bemoaning fate on a deapairinff

bed.

la hot m ock^," wbat we sow, 
we shaU reap

For stormy weather should be no 
abuse; ,

For bright eunehtoe repelled Uwre’a 
no excuee;

Evil Infliienoe lulling mind to alaep. 
“My life ie my own,” but what hara 

you got?—
A wasted life— but, the waster la 

not.
F. J. BUEZELL

TEMPTATION.

Temptation cornea 
To ev’ry mind.
Whate’er the wish 
la thought to kind.

The flesh cries out 
For carnal toys.
Which soon doth prove 
But fading Joys.

Which cIo«-s the heart 
With quick d'sgtist.
And pierces through 
Ae dagger thrust

Now la the time 
From ito to flee.
Trust In God. and 
Live, righteously.

Christ redeemed ue 
'5'coro aln and shame 
That we give glory 
To Hla dear naihe.

The flesh doth war 
'Gainst the Spirit:
T^Imta’ar the claim.
Don’t you do It!

God’s otrength la oura.
Let’s not abuse It.
.B «t -vhen temnted 
We ahould use I t

Mot once, or twice.
But aU through life,
God elands to help 
In dally strife.

O, glory be.
Our G«1 la here 
To help, and cheer 
Both you, and me!

F. J. BUZZBLL

A

NO STRINGS.
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9:^10:|^NBC <^leaga Night Club 

10:00—11:0^Nawar%on da \^dl Ore. 
10:1^11:15—Klaa Mhallart'a Pravlawa 
10:90—11:90—aMmmy Qrlar*a Orehaatra 
11:00—12:00—Regtr Pryor*a Orehaatra 
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Boatara Standard flma

Thursday. Manh 8
P. M.
4:00— Lorenzo Jones.
4:15—The Story of Mary Marlln- 
4:80—  “Hugheareel”  presenting 

Rttoh Hugtea, news commen 
tator.

4:4(L—The Road of Life.
8:00—Dick Tracy.
6:15—Beno Rabtooff.
8:80—Jaeje Armstrong.
8:45—"Little Orphan Annie." 
6 :00—Newa 
6:16— "Fred Hoey, Sports Round' 

up.”
6:80—WrigbtvUle aarion. 
6 :4^ B lu a  Barron’s orchestra. 
7:00—Amoo ’n’ Andy.
7:18—Vera] VariatleA 
7:86—"Through the Yean."
8:00—Rudy Vallee’e Variety Show 
•:00—Good Nows o f 1938.

10:00— Bing Crosby with Johnny 
Trotter’s Orchestra.

1 1 :00—Newx
11:10—Dick Oasparra’a Orchestra. 
11:80—Hen.’y Biisaa's Orchestra. 
13:00—Weather Report.
13:03— Nat Brandywynne’s Orchea 

tra.
13:80— Louis Armstrong’s Orchestra 

Toraorrow’a Program
A. M.
6:00—^Blue Grass Roy.
6:80—"RevelUe."
7:00—Morning Watch— Ben HaW' 

thorns.
8:00—News.
8:18—HI Boyx 
8:80— Radio Bazaar.
9:00—Women and News.
6.18— Gretchen McMullen.
9:80—Food News:
9:48—^Artistry m Homemaking. 

10:00—Mrs. W lggs o f the Cabbage 
Pntch. '

10:16—John’s Other Wife. 
10:80-Juet Plato Bin.
10:46—Woman to WMte.
11:00—David Hamm.
11:18—Backatage Wife.
11:80—How To Be Charming. 
11:48—"HeUo Peggy."
13:00—QetUng The Most Out of 

Life— Rev. William L. SUdger. 
P. M.

12:18— “Young Wldder Joneo."
13:80— "The Woman Speaks ” 
13:48—"Stogto’ Sam."

' 1:00—Newa and Weather.
1:18—"Joyce Jordan, girl interne". 
1:80—Marjorie MlUa.
3:00—Music Appreclatkm Hour—  

—Walter Damrooeh, Conductor 
3:00—Pepper Young's Family. 
3:18—Ms Perkins.
8:80— Vic and Sade.v 
8:48—Tbe Guiding UghL

P J t
4:00—Seienee Service
4:18—Eton Boys
4:80—Those Happy GUmana
4:46—Dance Time
8:00—Ad Liner—dance program
6:80—Stepmother
8:46—HUUop Hones—atarrtog Bess 

Johnson 
6A0—News Servtoa 
6 Dinner Music—WDRC String 
'  Ensemble—Joseph Blume, dlrac- 

tor
•;S0__Boaka
6:48—Murieal Momenta Rnvua 
7:00—Poatie Melodiea—Jack Ful> 

ton, tenor; Fraaklyn MacOormlck 
7:18 — Hollywood Screenaooopa — 

George MeCtoU
7:30 — We, The People—Oahrlti 

Heatter /
8:00—Kata Smith Hour-^aek MU' 
lar’a Orchestra; drama, guaat stars 
9:00—Major BowaF Amatawr Hour 
10:00—Braaya to MnRc 
10:30—Bodysroed ShovmaM 
1 1 :00—Oporto—Newa 
U :U —Chb Chttoway’a Orehaatra

13:80 am .—Orrin Tucker’s Orches-
tra

Tomorrow’s Program
A M .
7:00— Eta Alpha Programme
7:80— Shoppers Special
7:48— Newa Sendee
8:00—Treoaure House
8:15— Shoppers Special '
0:00—Metropolitan Parade
9i38—Star (lazing to Hollywood
9:30—On the Mall
9:48—Dan Harding’s Wife
10:00—Pretty K itty Kelly
10:18—Myrt and Marge
10:80— Tony Wone’ Scrapbook
10:45— News Service
11:00— Ruth Carbart— Songs
11:18— Carol Kennedy’s Romance
11:80—Big SUter
11:46— Aunt Jenny’s Real Life 

Stories
12:00 Noon—Mary Margaret Mc-

Bride 
PM .
13:18— Tour News Parade—Edwin 

C. HIU
13:80—Romance o f Helen Trent 
13:48— Our Oal Sunday 
1:00— Betty and Dob 
1:18—Betty Crocker—Cooking Ex-

pert
1:80— Arnold Grim’a Daughter 
1:46— HoUywood to Person—Movie 

Stare oa the A ir
2:00—News Thra A  Woman’s Eyes 

—Kathryn Cravens 
3:18—The O’NeUl'a 
2:80—American School of the A ir 
3:00—U. S. Marine Band 
3:30—Current Questions befora tbe 

Senate
3:48— Deep River Boys

HDUCE ATTENDS 
FUNERAL OF POET

ra 4 t

Kisses D’Anoundo’s Brow 
Before Coffin Is Sealed; 
bripressiTe Ceremonies.

Gardone Riviera, Italy, March 8. 
— (A P )—The body o f poet-warrior 
Gabriele D’Annunzio began Its 
Journey to the tomb today.

Throughout the night It had Iain 
In state to tha courtyard outside 
Vlttoriale, IXAnnunzio'e villa.

m  the flickering light o f candles 
and flares, hundreds o f mourners, 
many o f them from abroad, filed 
past the Mer.

D’Annunslo’s widow, the Princess 
of Monte Nevoso, arrived from Paris 
soon after nlgbtfaU last night, and 
knelt by the body for nearly three 
hours.

Itonflres lighted the hills sur-
rounding Vlttoriale, to aocordauice 
with the rite the poet decreed to 
commemoration o f his companions 
in arms who died to the m uch on 
Flume to Fascism's early days.

Pray Throagboat NIghL
Scopes of priests, kneeling in the 

court, recited prayer for the dead 
throughout the night.

Boon after dawn, Premier Musso-
lini returned from Brescia where be 
spent the night, and watched aa 
the body was placed to a simple oak 
coffin without decorations!

U Dues advanced and kissed the 
dead man's brow, and the coffin 
then was sealed.

Thonaonda In Prooesaion.
A  cortege of several thousands. 

Including Fascist organizations and 
war veterans bearing 100  banners, 
followed tbe body as it was borne 
on a gun caisson to the pariah 
chiuxh o f San Nlccolao.

There, to the presence o f Mueeo- 
Ilni, hie ministers and repreaenta- 
tlves o f the royal family, the Fascist 
body and the Royal Academy, 
D'Annunzio receivefi the benediction 
of the ehurch which long had dis-
approved of him for his writings.

Tbe cortege reformed and the 
body was carried back to Vlttor 
lale. Three airplanes, symbols of 
the aviation service to which D’An-
nunzio waa devoted, soared above, 

cannon Salute.
The three-tech cannon on the bow 

of tbe destroyer Pugll, set on tbe 
crest o f a hill on tte  D’Annunzio 
estate, roared repeatedly as the 
cortege entered the grounds.

The body was placed upon the 
warship’s prow where it was to re-
main under guard until night.

This rite D’Annunzio prescribed 
for his fallen heroes of Flume be-
fore their burial at Vlttoriale. To-
morrow the body will be removed 
and placed temporarily near the 
tomb o f the poet’s mother among 
altars erected to memory of the 
Flume Legionnaires.

Later It will be given a perma-
nent resting place to a mausoleum 
yet to be constructed.

final broodrast the first week in 
April. Both programs ^■e a plan of 
audience participation/

Tuning tonight:
TUkS, WJZ-NBC, 7:36—Senator 

Dennis (%aves >1 New Mexico on 
“Government Jhort Wave Station to 
Further Pan-Amerlcafi Relations 
WJZ-NBC, 9:80—America’s Town 
Meeting, “Wh ch Way Out. of the 
Recession," Senato.- Oaude Pepper 
o f Florida and Howard Bruce of 
Baltimore.

WEAF-NB(2, 7:18— Vocal Varle- 
tlee; 8—Rudy Valles; 0—Good News 
and Movie Stars; 10— Bing Croaby 
and Bob Burns; 11:80—Henry Busse 
Orchostrs.

WABOCBS, 7:80—We The Peo-
ple; 8—  Kate Smith; 9—  Major 
Bowea Amateurs: 10—Essays to 
Music; 10'SO— Hollywood Showcase; 
11:80— Bimny Berlgan oronestra.

WJZ-NBf , ■ 8— March o f Time 
seventh anniversary; 8:48— Roches-
ter Philharmonic; 10:30— Opening 
American Bowling Omgresa; l l : l o  
— Elza Scnollert’e third anni 
versary; 12:30—Oarv.-ood Vbn or-
chestra.

What to expect Friday:
WEAF-NBC, 1:80 p. m.—Words 

and Music; 4:30—Rush Hughes, 
comment: 8—Education to tbe 
News. WABC-CBS, 2.30—School 01 
the A ir; 8:30—Sen. Harry S. Tru-
man on "Railroad Reorganisation’ 
8:45—rFrom Hollywood, description 
of miniature trains! 8:05 Children's 
concert. WJZ-NBC, 12:89—Farm 
and Home Hour; 3— Radl6 Guild, 
"The Critic” ; 4—^ u b  matinee; 8— 
Roy Shield orchestra.

WBAF-WJZ-NBC, 3—Music ap-
preciation hour.

Some Friday short waves:
TPA4 Paris, 6:18 p. ro.—Concert; 
RAN  Moscow, 7—F^gram  In Etog- 
lish; CSC GSB USL Lojdon, 7— 
Empire FoUles; 3RO Rome, 7:80— 
Guest Night; W IX A L  Boston. 7 :1 b 
—Pathways to Peace; OLrt4A 8—. 
Program for North America; 
YV 8RC Caracas, 8'4S— Musical trio; 
W 8XK  Pittsburgh, 11:30— DX club.

Y . M . C. A , N o tes
Thursday, March 8 

8:48—Grade school league to 
gymnasium.

8:45-4:80 —  Beginners’ dancing 
school.

4:30-6:00— Group A  dancing
sebooL

6:00-8:80—Group B dan ring
sebooL

6:00-7:00 —  Girmnaaium period— 
Aces.

7:00-8:00—Girls' basketball prao- 
ties.

8:00-9:00—ChibO’ basketball prao- 
tiee.

9:00-10:00—Raagera’ basketball
practice.

6:80-8:00— Girl Scouts,. Troop 11 
Friday, March 4

1:00— Itrm. Lillian Bowera bridge 
luncheon.

1:00— ^Mn. Harold Preston, bridge 
luncheon.

4:0(Mi:00—Redaktoa' gymnasium 
period.

8:154:80—Buatoeaa men’s volley 
biUl ptrtod.

6:80-7:8(>—Olrio’ psychology class 
with Mias Tinker.

7:30-9:00—Women’s craft class, 
teflniahtog antiques.

8:(X>-9:80—County “Y ”  champion-
ship play-off between Wapptog boys 
and PlalnvUle Hi-T.

8:00—Concordia Lutheran bowl- 
tog schedule.

PO U ^U R T
A  fine o f 3100 and eoota, with 380 

remitted was oaMosed to Town 
Ctourt loot night to tha case of 
Thomaa Happeay. charged with 
drunken driving and driving with-
out a  Ucenao. On the no license 
count, aa additional 38 fine waa im-
posed by Judge Harold W. Oarrlty. 
Htppeny pleaded guUty to botn 
d^argea TIm  reckleoa driving case 
o f Joel Xopp o f S3 Church street 
waa continued to March 7, and tne 
arraignment o f Philip gg, ot
30 Summer Mreet, charged with 
operating a car without a Ueenae 
waa scheduled for Friday. Thomaa 
Morrow, 34. o f 38 Birch street, ar- 
raated last night hg Polieamaa 
Joseph PrenOoe on a eaarge 
speeding wlU also have Ua c. 
heard at the Friday eourt aeaskm

m  TH E  m O BE P.

N p— I t  taht the initialtil *

RADIO________ D a y
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New York, March 8— Spellers 
other than college students, ■■ pre-
viously Indicated, are to comprise 
tbe teams that will broadcast It out 
over the Atlantic to the special In-
ternational Paul Wing bee set for 
12 noon Sunday via WJZ-NBC.

In the American team Is to be 
Col. Robert Olda, who commanded 
the Arm>’s good will flight to 
Buenos Aires. In the list of Brltlab 
epellera are Included Sir J. c . 
^u lra , former editor o f the London 
Mercury, and Bernard Darwin, goir 
expert. Tbe Americans wUl put 
worda togetbe from New York 
while the British will do their parte 
from London.

This la tha ascend overseas bee to 
recent weaka In the prerious one 
Harvard students won over Oxford 
college word experts.

Boris Karioff, eerie actor of the 
screen, now la to become a “horror’ ’ 
actor of the microphone. Effective 
March 38 he to to Join the Ugbta 
Out mystery thriUera of WEAF- 
NBC for a series of five appearances. 
Arch Oboler, author of the mystery 
tales, to writing special ecripta for 
Karloff. Lights Out to now to its 
fifth yaar.

Definite announcement finally hoa 
been made that Kay Kyser’e Muat-. 
cal Klaaa o f the MBS list to to re-
place the HoUirwood Parade on 
WEAF-NBC on the night at March 
30. Melody Pisxlee, a  ̂ W JZ-NBC 
feature on Monday nights under the 
same sponsor, to apected to do tu

WAPPING
The Board o f Finance has recom-

mended appropriating up to 38,SM 
for the purchase of a fire apparatus 
and on appropriation for building a 
new town garege, the amount not 
to exceed 33,800. The garage will 
be erected aa a W PA  project.

The Wapptog schools were opened 
Monday morning aa scheduled, after 
the explosion of the prescure tank 
which waa caused by Inabitlt.v of the 
safety valve and automatic ehut-off 
to work. The damage waa estimat-
ed at 81,000.

Charles Sues who hsa been confin-
ed to bto home for several days by 
Illness to recuperating, and to able 
to be out again.

The Wapptog O m etery Aesocto- 
tlon, Inc., held their 34th ammai 
meeting on Tuesday evening at the 
Wapptog Ladd Memorial Ubrary. 
Two new membera Joined the aaoo- 
elation, Albert E. StUes and Walden 
/. Colllna.. The following members 
were re-elected os directors for the 
coming three yeara. Walter N. Fos-
ter. (Tharlea J. Dewey and Walter A. 
Skinner.

The Wapptog Grammar school 
basketball team will play the Broad 
Brook drammar school team at the 
Opera House at Broad Brook, Fri-
day evening at 7:80. Both girls and 
boys teams will play.

Miss Dorothy Slmler, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Slmler o f Wap-
ptog. celebrated her twelfth birth-
day by having 13 o f her friends at 
her birthday party. Games were 
played and her mother served a sup-
per with favors and a birthday 
cake. Dorothy was tbe recipient of 
man> pretty ^fta.

-------------------- '
b r id g e p o i c t  s c h o o l  w i n s

Hartford, March 8.—Announce-
ment waa made today at the office 
of the State Tubereulosto Oommto- 
slon at Hartford, that the (tongrese 
Cub, publication at tbe Oongreae 
Junior High school, Bridgeport, has 
been Judged th wtonet to a nation-
wide competition on the subject ot 
Ckiristmas Seals, the award having 
been made by the National Tuber- 
culoeto Aosociatiott. (fompetmg to 
the Junior high school dlvtoton. the 
Oongraes Cub’s news story to lu  
Issue o f December 31 received first 
place to tbe estimation o f the com-
mittee of Judgea V

WILSON PRESENTS 
m s CREDENTIALS

New U. S. Edtoj To Reich 
Meets Hitier; Spends Half 
An Hour In Con?ersation.

Approximately 8,000.000 trees are 
cut annuaUy to the United Stotea 
for use ■■ telegraph and telapheae 
poles.

a 7% 0imm 
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Berito, March 8— (A P ) — Intro-
ducing himself to Fuehrer Hitler 
vrith the phrase, "Tbe President of 
the United States accredits me near 
you," Hugh R. Wilson, former un- 
deraecretmy of state, at noon today 
presented ^  lettera o f credence aa 
United States aipbaaaador to Ger 
many.

He presented atoo the letter of 
recall for the former Ambaaaador 
william B. Dodd, wira has returned 
to tbe United Stotea

WitooB, wearing regulation fuu 
Ureas With white Ue and black vest, 
■poke to Bngltoh. HlUer, also In 
toile, repUad to OennaB.

MiUtory honors were accorded 
Wilson as he arrived and left tbe 
German White House.

“ I am looking forward with pleas-
ure to my residence In this country 
fot the third Ume," Wilson paid. “ It 
to my earneat wish that the main-
tenance and development o f friendly 
relaUons and bonra which prevail 
between our two countriee may be 
deepened and itrengthened wbUa 1  
am here.
^ "M a y  1 enprom the hope Your 
Excellency will accord me confidence 
to my work to following out the In-
structions o f my government and 
seeking to eetobltob a lympathetlc 
atUtude o f tbe peoples of tba two 
countries.”

He closed with the customary 
personal greetings of President 
Roosevelt.

Wilson to a former seeretoty to 
the Berito Embassy and headed the 
American commlealoD to Berito for 
a Ume to poet war dasra.

HiUer, bsaldea acknowledgtog re-
ceipt o f the lettera o f credence and 
thanking Wlison and reclprorattofi 
the President’s wishea lOboerved:

"1 welcome with vivid eattofacUon 
U t you expresa’an earneat wish to 
deepen and strengthen the friendly 
relaUona between our two countries 
during your stay to Germany.

“  . . . Your Excellency may rest 
assured I  and the Reich government 
are animated by Uw same spirit and 
''J f  •verythtog to asaiai you to 
attaining that end." "

The new ambassador, accompanied 
^  hls staff, remained with the 
Fuehrer for half an hour.

*"**"•• ta tab United Stotee, while In all tropical 
countries producing cotton. It to a 
perennial.

NERVOUS?
^  yvm ImI m tmrem yem viait 6* iVMvf 

ordcra whkh wo mm mngt MidurE.

TONIGHT
You win at the Odd 
Fellows Blngro. Buy 
one admission ticket 
and gret one free—  
2 for the price of one.

26c FOR 26 GAMES!
25 — DOOR PRIZES — 26 

Come early and get a aoft 
6«6t —• late and get a haul 
acat.

ODD FELLOWS HALL 
At The Center.

Westmghouse

1938
W ASH ERS
Now On Display

SPECIAL 
MODEL

DXP-83P
A L L

WHITE
40 LB. 

WRINGER
8 LBS. 
CAPA-
CITY 
PUMP

ROLL TOP TUB 
BIGGEST BUY IN TOWN!
Liberal Allowance On Toor 

Old Tabs or Waaher.
No Money Down!

Long TsmsI

B ARST O W S
Yoar Westingfaoiwe Store

Every Houae Needs
W esUn^M H ua

1 1

THIS SUNDAY tniey a delkkHit 
tender CHUCK ROAST. Never Hm  
tbe quality of BEEF been better 
then new. It k mlflhiy flood for 
growing children and grown up too

lA p e e ia t t 

STEAK COD 
2 2 5 c 

HADDOCK
7 c

OVINorFOT

KOAST.^

FRESH

FRESH LB

Lamb Legs Fancy UgM Soft Moat

Lamb Fores . Rolltd 
Pttked

FOWL FANCY MIUOFED 
4 -dig LB AVERAGE 2 7 c

Lean Endf 
Middle

Mildly Cured 
Corned Beef LB

Mildly Cored 
Corned Beef

ISAooliiide
CREAMERY

EGGS-“2 9 ‘ BUTTER 2^*6^'
Fresh from nearby Farms

nSAST FANCY 
WHOU Kr'UCEE

K U R  PAN 
PINK

SIANOANO 
In p m a d w to

MNC OSCAR 
mpm oHvtal

BEANS 
BISQUICK 
SALMON 
SARDINES 
SARDINES 
RICHMOND PEAS

,  * Y 0 rM R D (N  
Cmt MtTwiWrPn,

FA N a
HNY

BAKER'S VANILLA 
PEACHES 
PEACHES
DROMEDARY W  
FISH FLUFF

PEAS
FINASTPEAS '?Tn? W »

C lO K im A  
nKE-RIPtNEO 

CLORinTA 
TRU  RIPENED

IDEAL FOR 
LENI

•Sn* 1 9 ^

2 ^  27c
2lSw'*15c 
2'&'«2Se 
2 •SH 29c 
2 * ^ '33c 
2 ^ „ > 3 3 c  

25c 
•Sn*“25c 

2 ^ ‘ 2 9 c  

2%.” 23c 
lo e

CHEESE SPREADS IBc
WYANDOTTE 
SNOSHEEN

O XAN SU

CAWnoUR
NUawy-*

«• 9c
V 2 S c

SALAD DRESSING kuiont  29c  
BAKER'S < »»E V i 15c 
CORN rawk&rirwan. 2 Ak* 2Sc 
PEA BEANS 4  &  19c
FISH CAKES 40 FAnKM 10c
SUGAR 3  19c
DAINTY JELL nSfUSlim 4  ISc 
PRUNES 3 A  20c
GRAPEFRUIT «rce i2SS,«!4r25c « 1 0 c  , 
TOMATO CATSUP FINAST R 'k 'R S c  
QUAKER OATS A  8c A  17c 
SPINACH Diaincta . 2 ’ ran'25c ' 
CORN cSiUff aSIh, 25€
CORN GOLOCNmiTAM 2 Sn’  25c 
PINEAPPLE OEMS oom *Ar*23c 
SODAS’r!iaW1»|ia^<mto.ton3'KS 2Sc

RICHMOND
FOR BAKING or FRYING

RINSO or OXYDOL * 2 & 37c
PURE LARD 
IVORY SOAP 
FAMILY FLOUR

l i b
piig

med
bar

10c 
5c 3%?25c

FINAST
An All Purpoio Flow

5,»19c “A‘79c
MACARONI, SPAGHETTI

Mad# from puro Amber Durum Wheat Sam- 
o:ina The finest money can buy. Serve In 
combination with fancy whole milk cheese 
udikh Is also taalured this week.

OR mows
FINAST BRAND

S b r
pkg

CHEESE AGED FOR MONTHS TO BRING 
OUT THAT TANGY FUVOR

5c
» 25c

OLD HOMESTEAD
For Pics and Psstrios

sPASTRY FLOUR
TOMATO SOUP CAMPBEU'S

APPLE SAUCE 
EGGS

1

HNAST

HENFIELD— SELECTED

'S.‘69c 
3<»»20c 
3‘5‘»'19c 
2 45c

PEARS Halv«i S 'S^ vy  Sms uiT 21c 
BEANS cur R E fU «E  w WAX 2 '£.*'25c 
TOMATO 2 n 9 c  3 ^  2Sc
MUSTARD niiAsi ' lw“ 10c %•* 7c 
MARMALADE WIIADa ^  29c 
p o o  FOOD mndt I* 
PUFFED WHEAT QUAKER’S phf Be
M K A U C  ^  . RICHMOND 1 lb •PUhiMwWi lomatoSauc* cm SC
SPAOHEHI FRANCO-AMERKAR 3 25c
EXTRACTS umon"* 'a? 19c
BECTS V  10c
SQUASH RNAST •V n o c

M AZOLA "'S i* "' awn 
BEANS cut^ e*'n'̂ °wax

PEANUT BUHER FINAST V  15c 
CORN cofî "Sfi?rAa ' 2SL*22c

49c mm 25c  
2SL*25c 

CORN FLAKES WWIE SPRAY afcf 5C 
ROLLED OATS 15«
DOG FOOD Dk*S!VY*J!!c 3 ri."! 2Sc 
HERSHEY'S c o c o a  2 15c ^  14c
PINK SALMON MMM 2 .(*M 25c 
PINEAPPLE SPEARS oou-s *- 19e 
SPAG H En i uDocLut “JiriO €  
CORNED BEEF HASH 25c

' * 1
'■,;3

ifju qq tiJ tu u ti

Walnut Loaf Caka -<'• 19c 
Prune Bread 12c
Hot Cross Buns * 19c
Rum Butter EDUCATOR in  

COOKIES M k 1 7 c

eoUu.
A CUPFUL OP 
SATISFAaiON ‘ * 19cKYBO SATISFAaiON bH

JOHN ALDEN RQ̂ n kig 17c 
RICHMOND bUMSc

tUw. England APPLE SALE
MACINTOSH FANa x . i a c 4 K i i  
orWINUAP

BALDWINS CMKmc 8  LBS 2 5 c
3to*ula ORANGES

2 5 c ^  “  1 9 c
TOMATOES liKT 2 » 19e 
SPINACH n o , u
CARROTS CAL tUNCH " 
BEETS TEXAS MMCN

CABBAGE »

EXTRA
URCE

 m
■ id
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CONTEST 
G IR U A R E D IN Q )

M  MahCaribaUi Cgmnit- 
tee Entertains Those In 
PenonaEty Contest

T)i* Red lien and Oarlbeldl eocie- 
tjr committee met with the'
(roup of young women who are to 
take part la the peraonality con-
test at the Hotel Sheridan ioat 
night Dinner was served, those 
present making a selection of Ush 
or turkey. The dinner was served 
In the Egyptian room. Seated at 
Hie head table, which was set on 
the north side of the room, were 
the oncers of the two sodetlea and

ware reported the worst in tbs last 
decade. The city experienced a 
rainfall of an Inch an hour for 18 
oonaeeutlve hours. A wooden bridge 
over the Arroyo Soco, near Pasa-
dena, coU ap^, marooning 20 
homes and drowning an unidantliled

United States Army trucks from 
CIviUaa Conservation Corps camps 
In southern Callfomla were kept 
huay throughout the night evacuat-
ing families marooned in canyons 
and lowlands.

About half of the 10 acre Doheny 
park at San aemente was washed 
into the ocean by a cloudburst 

Service Abaadooed
Service over several lines of the 

Pacific electric railway had to be 
abandoned. Uonrbvla, Glendora and 
other foothill coibrnunltlea were cut 
off from transportation with L>os 
Angeles. Three transcontinental 
railroads suspended operations be-
cause of bridge washouts and flood' 
ed lines.

San Bernardino 
Isolated.

Many residenjts of the suburban 
community of Venice, on the ocean

BAKERS MUST PASS 
MEDICAL TESTS

State Law Reqairing Certifi-
cates Goes Into Effect On 
April 1.

rep i^ ntatlv^  that are pno- j  ^ 0 ,  Angeles,
rtm  A h* ewvntssdt I iASAAP . . . . . .  . ^  'Boting the contest and bazaar.

After the dinner bad been served 
Omieral Chairman Ermanno Gara- 
venta. Introduced William Knight 
of Providence, who explained the 
rules governing the contest. Bach 
of those taking part in the contest 
were givm an envelope with writ-
ten instructions and these were gone 
over in detail. Previous to the 
distribution of the books of tickets 
Mr. Knight pointed out that to win 
the contest those taking part could 
not depend upon their own ability 
to sell tickets, but would get results 
by ptacing books with friends to 
s^ . Each person selling a book 
of tickets will be given a prize 
Theae prizes will be awarded at 
the headquarters at 20 Birch street. 
It bad l^ n  found that all books 
given to friends, be said, are not 
always sold. The average Is about 
five out of ten that are ail sold, 
three partly sold and two not sold 
at all. For each book of tickets 
sold, the person who provides the 
tickets to the seller will be given 
INK) votes. The contest will be 
open to those Wishing to take part 
until March 10, when only those 
then entered will be allowed to take 
part. /

As the hobks that were given to 
the different contestants last night 
are disposed of a new supply will 
be furnished at the headquarters 
on Birch atrect. The tickets that 
are told admit to the bssaar or cir- 
ctu and also allows a chance on 
the prizes that will be awarded. On 
the first night of the bazaar there 
wUI be six prizes awarded. On 
the second night there will be five 
prizee and the same on the third, 
fourth and fifth. On the last night 
there will bis an automobile as the 
main prize.

During the dinner D’Ubaldo 
Brothers played and sang and Vin- 
eant Diana played an accordion aolo.

Different members of the com-
mittee from the two aocletlea spoke 
briefly. A group picture o f 17 of 
those who are to take part in the 
contest with friends who are to 
aaalat them was taken by Morris 
Pasternack.

Those who attended last night's

Sthering were: Ermanno Garaven- 
ehalrman, J. H. Burke. Marlon 

Akrigg, William D. Knight, Provl- 
deuce, R. I.. Mrs. Eleanor S. Lord, 
Marjorie Akrigg, Cleveland Elling- 
ton, Michael Benevento, Joseph 
Lombardo, Fannie Rldolfl. Gladys 
Bellueci, William J. Leggett, Vin-
cent Diana, accordion soloist. Marge 
Bquatrito, Florence Plano, Margaret 
Rufllfi, Tolanda Felice, Angellne 
D’Ubaldo. Mary Leone, Joseph Sar-
tor, Julio D'Uteldo, Nicholas Gen- 
tUeorc, William C. Schteldge, James 
Oaten, Dorothea Kemp, Sophia 
Kamp, EHzabeth De Simone, Olga 
Soave, Madeline Schultz, Ann Lom-
bardo, Jennie Gentllcore, Louise 
Noretto, Lee Gremmo, Lillian Rntn. 
Eds Rota, Ida Composeo, Louise 
Berggren, Nellie Hudson, Beatrice 
Morae, Robert E. Carney, Frank V. 
Diana, Alexander G. B.Iozle, Peter 
F. Flynn, D'Ubaldo Brothers or-
chestra.

Is?

literally forced to swim to safety. .
All dams perched high above 

populous valley cities were reported 
safe.' Flood gates of several were 
opened to save them from strain.

Medical aupplies, food and cloth-
ing were ruahed to oouthem Cali- 
foinia'a homeless. Tbeir number in 
thousands could only be sketchily 
estimated.

Schools were closed in many dis-
tricts and business institutions cur-
tailed activity.

Boats commandeered from park 
lalces played a vital part in rescue 
operations.

Floods caused extensive damage 
also in northern California com-
munities.

Near Fresno, In tbs Ban Joaquin 
valley, the Kings river forced many 
families in Centerville from their 
homes. Madera, 10 miles north of 
Fresno, faced Its most serious flood 
threat in years because of the rise 
of the Fresno and Cbowcllla livers.

All transportation between Ban 
Francisco and Los Angeles was dis-
rupted by torrential rains. Tele-
phone and telegraph lines to Los 
Angeles were ail broken.

With more rain predicted today, 
dwellers In the Kings river 
watched the river anxiously 
further rise. The river was near 
flood stage.

There was little fear of a flood in 
the Sacramento and Feather river 
volleys, hardest-hit in the February 
flood.

Along the Coast
Along the California coast, storm 

signals still flew and high southerly 
winds drove big waves against the 
shore.

Many highways were partially

Local bakers have received In the 
mall today notices from State Dairy 
and Food Commissioner Edwin O 
Woodward of the state law which 
goes Into effect April 1, whereby all 
bakery employees wrlU be required to 
pass a medical examination, ehow- 
Ing that they are free from any 

i skin tnfectloq^r any communicable 
was completely. disease, and preaen* their certtfl- 

cates to him on or before that date.
Thie Is the flnt health examina-

tion of bakery food handlers and 
Commissioner Woodward has the 
cooperation of the State Bakers’ 
asBociation and approval of the reg-
ulations. Hereafter annual exami-
nations will be required, and any 
new employee of a bakery wUI have 
to fumleh the doctor's certificate 
within 48 hours after reporting on 
a job.

In another regulation, .Commis-
sioner Woodward has set down rules 
for the preparation and storage of 
cream-fllled pastry which will have 
the practical effect of largely limit-
ing their sale during the summer 
months.

Hereafter, he has ruled, such 
cream-fllled products shall not be 
manufactured or offered for oale 
during April, May. June, July, Aug-
ust and September, unless they are 
kept under continuous refrigeration 
at a temperature of 60 degrees or 
less from the time of manufacture ] 
until they reach the consumer.

Affected by the ruling will be 
such producU aa cream-fllled pies, 
cream puffa and eclairs, the shells 
of which are baked separately and ' 
later fllled with a piepi red cream 
or cuatard. Baked custard pastry' 
where the filling and shell are

relies on Article 4, Seetiott 10 m  
the OonsUtuUon of ConnscUcut 
which he says does not empower 
the governor to grant any reprieve 
to extend beyond the date of od- 
jouniment of the Connecticut Gen-
eral Assembly, next after oonvletlaii. 
and limits the power of the gover-
nor to extend by reprieve time for 
execution to a date not bayotd the 
date of adjournment sine die of the 
General Assembly, next after con-
viction.

State's Attorney Loren WiDIa of 
Fairfield county appears In behalf 
of the state.

On suggestion of Chief Justice 
William M. Maltble the main part 
of argument was given to the inter-
pretation of the current session or 
‘n e x t  session of the General Aa- 
aembly after conviction."

In his brief Mr. Gruskay aaya
"If Palka is to be executed, let it 

be according to the rules of the 
game eatabltabed before his crime 
was committed. Let it be on the 
legal day set by competent author-
ity, but let It not be on any day 
thereafter not provided,by law and 
not permitted by our Constitution.

"If our Constitution means what 
it plainly states that the governor 
has not the power to reprieve' after 
the closing date of the General As-
sembly next after the Jury convic-
tion, then the reprieve of December 
10, 1987, issued not at the request 
of Frank Palka. but at the request 
of the state attorney. Is illegal, and 
the date fixed in' said reprieve   to 
February 1 , 1938. is an illegal date, 
and appellant's execuJve on any 
date after December 16, 1937 Is an 
illegal execution not warranted by 
any law. not Inflicted in the order-
ly course and unbroken sequence 
of the law, and of its orderly pro-
cesses, and consequently in dlMct 
violation of the constitution of this 
:.tate and of the bill o f righu of the 
conaUtution of the United States."

Mr. WUlla replied briefly to Mr. 
Oruskay’s argument

N .Y . Stocks
IN LEVINE CASE

OBITUARY
Adam Khip  ..................... 9 ^
Air Reduc .................................  68H
Alaska Jun ...............................  1 1 %
Allied Chem ............................167
Am Home P r o d .......................  36
Am Rad St g .........................  12%
Am Smelt ...............................  49%
Am Tel anid T e l ........................138%
Am Tob B .............    66%
Am Wat Wka .................  9%
Anaconda ...... ........................  32%
Armour, m  ...............................  8%
Atchison .................................  3761
Aviation Corp .........................
Baldwin C T ...............................  l
Balt sad Ohio ..........................
Bendlx .....................................  i

DEATHS

Father Refuses To TeD 
Whether He Paid Ransom; 
G*Men Refuse To Talk.

baked together, are not affected. 
The ruling also requires that the 

vallev I •>« heated to 180 de-
fer a higher, immediately cooled

“  to 60 degrees and kept at that tem-
perature or lower until used. All 
equipment and utensils with which 
cream filling comes in contact must 
be cleaned and ateriltzed by methods 
approved by the commiselOner.

Purpose of the cream-fllllng leg. 
ulatton. Commissioner Woodward 
said, Is to guard against food-home 
illness, a few cases of which were 
encountered last fall and traced to 
baked goods brought into the state. 
Heating to 180 degrees wll’ kill path-

BOX COMPANY 
LOCATES HERE

Firm Leases Large Area In 
Old Spinnmg Mill At Che-
ney Brothers Plant

blocked by dirt slides and several I enogenVc organisms anu iceepingThe 
snmil bridges were washed out. | fluing at 60 degrees will prevent

growth of organisms if any come In 
contact with the fllllng after the

OTER SO PERSONS KILLED 
BY CALIFORNIA’S FLOODS

(Ooatlnaed from Page One)

Residents were warned to evacuate 
the lower section.

The whole town of Watsonville 
was awake by 1 a m., residents of 
the lower section fleeing from the 
rising waters and others helping 
move and protect stores. Bridge 
Street, which parallels the river, 
was flooded a foot deep.

No attempt had been made to re-
pair the broken levee since resident.-) 
were confident there would not be 
another flood. Never before had 
Watsonville been flooded twice In 
one year.

The February flood caused heavy 
damage but np casualties.

In Other Towns
Rising rivers threatened other 

towns, especially Madera.
Rainfall for a 24 hour period 

zaeaaured 6.29 inches In Los An-
geles and ranged upward to 14.23 
at Pasadena. Monrovia reported 
12.48, Monterey Park 13.01. La 
Verne 9.80, San Gabriel 12.08, Sierra 
Madre 12.17.
^ o r  the storm, which began Sat- 

" Tirday night, Pasadena's total pre- 
Mpltatton was 28.85 inches.

Many Hollywood Him players 
were marooned by flood waters. The 
Academy of Motion Picture Arts 
and Sciences annual merit awards 
banquet, scheduled tonight, was 
postponed until March 10.

Vlitually the entire southern Call- 
fomla area was thrown into dark- 

:j[ for more than 16 minutes last 
night when a  break occurred in the 
the 820-mile power line from Boul- 
der Dam. ,^Tht light faUure caused 

^an  iBtemipUon in nation-wide 
;v:bPoadcaating program.-. origlnaUng 

s;. j ln  BoUywood.
^ In SanU Paula. 250 families were 
vavaeuatad from a 12-bIock area In 
^tha ooathern aection of the city 
"  where water ran four feet deep. The 

water waa as high as when the S t 
Ftanda dam broke March 13, 1928, 

a loos of more than 400 lives. 
BHdM GoBmnmM 

nood  w m d m o M la

Thrown into darkness by a power 
failure and cut off from telephone 
and telegraph communication. 
Riverside experienced an undeter- 
aalned number of fatalities during 
the night

The Santa Ana river, suddenly 
swollen as If by a cloudburst in Its 
upper reaches, changed Its course 
north of Riverside and trapped auto-
mobiles and flooded homes.

First reports said five persons in 
two machines were swept away. 
Later unconfirmed estimates placed 
the toll at 16 lives.

Meager Information was trans-
mitted to the outside by amateur 
radio operators.

Find Shelter In School 
Seventy-five refugees found suc-

cor in the West Riverside school- 
house. A gas main blew up and se-
riously Injured two persons.

Marooned on an Island at the 
Junction of Big Tujunga Wash and 
the Los Angeles river, 30 persons 
were rescued early today by four 
men who fought their way acro-s a 
tottering bridge and through a mile 
of water.

The Southern Pacific railroad 
bridge across the river at Dayton 
avenue in Los Angeles was ripped 
away, endangering the new North 
Figueroa street bridge directly be-
hind It a.s debris deflected the tor- 
rent. _

On the other -side of the Figueroa 
bridge, Elysian Park’s ''moving 
mountain'' waa loosened by small 
Mldefl.

Escaping ga.s under the roils of 
the Southern Pacifle at the Ninth 
street bridge caused an explosion in 
a switch engine. Injuring three 
crewmen.

A landslide on the Ridge route 60 
miles north of Los Angeles partly 
buried a southbound stage, but the 
26 passengers escaped unharmed 
and were returned to Bskerafleld.

The floods menaced everyone 
alike, flim celebrities in their can- 
.yon and hillside homes, and fllm 
fans In den.«ely populated lowlands.

Bob Bums. Dolores Del Rio and 
Leo Carillo were among those whose 
houses were damaged.

Danger to health by sewage pollu-
tion was feared In numerous dis-
tricts. Boiled water w»s advised.

CATCHES 40 POUND FISH 
ON aORIDA VACATION

pasteurization process.
The requirement that cream- 

fllled pastry must be kept at 60 de-
grees during the lummer months 
will make It difficult to carry these 
products in delivery wagons, It was 
indicated, afid few bakers will try 
to do IL '

PALKA CASE UP
IN COURT AGAIN

((vinMnoed fron  Page Una)

of the Buffalo. N. T., man. a former 
aviation mechanic, ended In a second 
degree murder verdict.

Killed Two Policemen
Pslkn. accused of slaying Ser-

geant Thomas Keamev andf Patrol-
man Wilfred Walker on September 
30. 1935. while making a getaway 
after a robbery In Bridgeport, waa 
convicted of first degree murder on 
his retrial and sentenced to pay the 
death penalty.

Contending he had been placed in 
double Jeopardy In violation of hla 
constitutional rights, counsel for the 
convicted killer fought the verdict 
In the State Supreme Court and the 
United States Supreme Court but 
met reversal before both tribunals.

A technicality arising from the 
United States Supreme Court de-
cision resulted In the latest appeal 
in the fight to save Palka's life. He 
had been sentenced to die December 
16, 1937, but to conform to a Su-
preme Court ruling Governor Cross 
granted him a reprieve to February

Called niegal
Attorney Maurice GruSkay of 

Waterbury, latqgt of a number of 
lawryera who at one time or another 
have appeared for Palka, contended 
that reprieve was Illegal, and that, 
since the legal date of electrocution 
had passed, his client should go 
free.

Judge Daly, after a hearing at the 
state’s prison at Wethersfield, decid-
ed against Palka. and hU lawyers 
appealed to the high tribunal. Gov-
ernor Cross granted another re-
prieve until April 12 to permit the 
appeal to be carried through.

State’s Attorney Lortn W. Wlllla 
of Fairfield county will leave the 
Merritt Parkway Grand Jury In 
other hands today to argue against 
Gnisksy's contentions before the 
high tribunal.

Borden
Can Pac ..................
Case (J. I.) ..........
Cerro De P a s ........
Cbea and Ohio . . . .
Chrysler ..............
Coca Cola ..............
C«rf Carbon ............
Col Gas and El . . .
ComI Inv Tr ........
ComI Solv ............
Cons E dison ..........
Cons Oil ................
Cbnt Can .......... ..
Com Prod ..............
Del Lack and West 
Douglas Aircraft ..
Du Pont ..................
Elec Auto Lite ___
Oen E2ec .................
Gen Foods ..............
Gen M otors.............
Gillette .................
Hecker Prod .........
Int H arv ...................
Int N ick .......... .........
Int Tel and T e l___
Johns Manville , . . ,
Kennecott ........
Llgg and Myera B ,
Loew'a ...................
Lori Hard ..................
Mont Ward ' ............
Na.-.h K e lv ................
Nat Bisc ..................
Nat D a iry ................
Nat Distill ..............
N Y Central ............
NY NH and H ___
North Am ................
Packard ..................
Param P lc t ..............
Penn ......................
Phelps D o ^ e ..........
Phil Pete ................
Pub Serv N J ........
Radio ......................
Rem R a n d ................
Republic Steel ........
Rey Tob B

Cheney Brothers has leased 12,300 Stores
feet of space In the old spinning 
mill on Forest street to the Folding 
Box Company of Hailford, manu-
facturers of folding pasteboard 
boxes and the company will begin 
operations as soon as the new 
machinery ordered by the concern 
has arrived and Is set up.

Vice president Albert Dandurand 
of the company stated today that 
the Incorporation papers have not 
been received by tiie company but

a . _____ �___officials have been assured thaf\ Union Pac
such approval boa been made and “ “  ------
will be registered with the proi
officials.-as soon as possible so tl__
^ e  company can begin operations 
The plant will be equipped with 
modem machinery for prfiitlng and 
pmeeasing the cardboard boxes for 
commercial trade.

R^ph Noruse of HarUord Is 
president of the company and Al-
bert Dandurand, vice president. The 
company occupies the entire base-
ment floor of the old clock mill for 
its manufacturing operations.

      *

Local Stocks
Furnished by Eddy Brothers k Co. 

88 Lewis 8t.
Hartford, Coqn.

WUIhun R. Martin 
Local itepreoenUtlve 
1:00 p. m. <)aotatlana

Bid Asked 
tnsuranoe Btoclu

Schenley DIs
Sears Roebuck ............
Shell Union ................
Socony V a c ..................
South Pac ....................
South Rwy ..................
St Brands ...................
St Gas and E3 ............
St Oil Cal ....................
St Oil N J ....................
Tex Corp ......................
Timken Roller Bear ..
Trans America ..........
Union Carbide ............

New Rochelle N. Y„ .March 3.— 
(A P )—P9llce expectantly awaited a 
"break'* In the case of 12-year-old 
Peter Levine, mioslng ont week to-
day, as reports persisted contact had 
been made with the auppoaed kid-
napers.

The frantic father refused point- 
blank to admit whether he had paid 
the 860,000 Inveatigators said was 
demanded In a third ransom note.

The New York attorney, who has 
remained since Monday cloistered 
within his fashionable suburban 
home here with hla wife and 10- 
year-old daughter, intimated a 
statement would be forthcoming 
soon. He again appealed to police 
to let him handle the case unaided.

Rabbi Abraham Nowak, supposed 
intermediary whose secretary found 
the third ransom message, and his 
wife returned home early this morn-
ing after a four-hour absence. The 
rabbi declined an explanution.

"There will be a proper time when 
you will have your information," he 
added, significantly.

Levine, weary from his long vigil, 
complained "crank” letters and tel-
egrams had left the family "tired 
and distraught.’ ’

"We are getting hundreds of re-
ports from north, south and west." 
he said. None of the communica-
tions, apparently, was of help.

Police who had been working 
secretly ever since the boy disap-
peared after leaving school last 
^ursday announced they would 
take no further itepa at present In 
deference to the father's fear their 
actions might lead kidnapers to 
harm hla son.

"We have wlthdrawm completely 
tmtil the boy Is returned,’’ said Reed 
Vetterll, New York chlel of the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation.

DOUGHTON PREDICTS 
NEW BUSINESS ERA 

IF TAX BIU PASSED

WlUlam J. Edgzr
William J. Edgar, of 281 Sprues 

street, died at the Manchester Me-
morial hospital shortly befora six 
o’clock this moreing, having been 
an Inmate of the hospital since 
week ago Tueaday.

He was bom in Burnside, Septem-
ber 18, 1862, the son of Robert and 
Mary (McClallan) Edgar, com l^  to 
Manchester with bis parents when a 
boy and baa since made hie home In 
Manchester. Until hU reUrement 
he was employed by Cheney Broth' 
era Li their velvet weaving depart-
ment having started to work in the 
velvet department when Cheney 

, Brothers first engaged in this line 
j  of manufacture when the number of 
velvet looms in use occupied a small 
space in the basement of the south 
mlU of the spinning mill group.

HU wife died 12 years ago. Sur-
viving him are three sons. Robert 
W., FraucU J. and Richard J. Edgar, 
all o f Manchester; four daughters. 
Mrs. Lulu M. liautenbach, Mrs. 
Mary Segerdahl, Mrs. Laura Healy 
and Mra. Ursula Hetxler and several 
grandchildren; two brothers, Samusl 
Edgar of Manchester and Robert 
Edgar of Stonington; two slstera, 
Mrs. Mary Young of Hartford and 
Mrs. James Burt of Holyoke, Mass.

The funeral will be held at hla 
late home Saturday morning at 
8:30 and at St. James's church at 9 
o’clock. The body will be placed In 
the receiving vault in St. James's 
cemetery where burial will take 
place in the spring.

, or 
Ulam^iP'

Unit A ircra ft...........................
Unit Corp .................................
Unit Gas Imp .........................
U S Rubber .......................
U S Steel .................................
Vick Chem ...............................
Western U nion .........................
West El and M f g ....................
Woolworth .............................
Elec Bond and Share (Curb)!

Clarence Hale Of Cambridge 
St. Hooks 40 Pound Wahoo; 
Takes 4!S Minutes To I,and.

Clarence Hale of Cambridge 
atret, road building contractor, has 
returned with Mrs. Hale from a 
three weeks vacation in Miami, 
Florida, bringing with him photo-
graphs of a prize fish he brought 
in after a tough struggle. The flah 
was a wahoo and weighed 40 
pounds. In the annual fl.sh tourna-
ment conducted In Miami Mr. Hale's 
catch held second prize for a week 
or ten days but after returning 
home he waa notified that one 
weighing 46 pounds had been 
checked In.

Mr. Hale fought tha wahoo for 
46. minutes before be waa able to 
bring the big fellow into the bosL 
He waa fishing oa Captain Spooner's 
 Tying Flah” at the time, la the 
party wrlth Mr. Hale was his wife 
Wilson Bralnard of Hartford, Law- 
renes Bralaatd of Chicago aad Mias 
Loto Phelps ot FlalavUla.

COURT HEARS APPEAL 
Hartford. March. 8— (AP) — The 

Supreme Ck>urt beard today the ap- 
pe^ of Frank J. Palka, twice con-
victed of the murder of a Bridge-
port policeman, from the decision of 
Judge Eklwrard J. Daly of the Su-
perior court denying the petition 
of Palka for a writ ot babeaa 
corpus.

Under the last repriei-e issued 
by the governor Palka la to be 
electrocuted April 12.

Palka’s application for a writ of 
habeas corpus alleged that he la un- 
lawrfully Imprisoned In the Connec-
ticut state prison in Wethersfleld hy 
Ralph n . Walker, warden, and 
Palka prayed that a writ of habeas 
corpus issue to the wanjen to bring 
him with the cause of bis imprison-
ment before the Superior (3ourt.

Judge Daly held a aesslon of court 
at the prison January 21 and he 
found that Palka was not Illegally 
confined and ha denied hla patiuon.

Defease Argnnwats 
Attorney Maurice A. Gruekay for 

Palka claims that Palka cannot now 
ha legally executed aad «»>   the 
legal l ecutlaa daU hag^pMeed. Ha

A etna C a s u a l t y ......... 83
Aetna Fire .................. 43
A etna Life .................. 24%
Automobile ...............  26
Conn. General ...........  23%
H artford Fire ...........  65%
Hartford Steam  Boiler 64%
National F i r e .............  56%
Phoenix .................... 73 '
Travelers .................  415

Public UtUltles 
Conn. Lt. and FV>w. . .  62
Coon. Pow.....................  44
Htfd. E lec.'ILL .........  66%
Illuminating Sba. . . .  49
New Britain  Uaa . . .  26
So. New Eng. Tel. (3o. 138
Western M ass............... 26

Indosttials
Acm e W ire .................. 27
Am. H ardw are ......... 22
A rrow  H and H. <^m. 38 
Bluings and Spencer . 4%
Bristol B rass .............  34
C olt’s P a t  F irearm s. 66
E agle Lock ...............  I6
F afn lr Bearings ___ 86
G ray T el P a y  S U tion  4% 
H art and Cooley . . . .  176 
Hendey Mach. B ..........  7%

88
45
26%
28
•27%
67%
56%
68%
75

433

56
46
68%
81
29

145
29

31
24
40
»%

37
59
18

100
S%

200

KIRKA SUICIDE 
RUMOR UNTRUE

Man Report Dead Is Now 
Under Arrest In Police 
Cell Here.

Landers, Frary A <^ . 24 26
New Brit. Mch, Com. 21 23

do., pfd..................... 90 100
North aad J u d d ........ 26 27
Peck, Btoiw A WUeox 6 7
RusMll Mfg. Oo......... SO
ScortU Mfg. CO........... 22 24
Stanley Works ........ 87% 89%

<lo., pfd .................. 27% 39%
roiThigton .............. 24% 36%
Vreder Root new . . . 46 48

New York Banks
Bank of New York 
Bankers Trust . . . .  
Central Hanover . .
Chase ....................
Chemical
a t y  ........................
Continental ........
Corn Elxcbange . . .
First National........
X Guaranty Trust . .
Irving Trust ........
Manhattan ..........
Manufact. Trust . .  
New York Trust . . .  
Public National . . . .  
Title Guaraatse . . . .
U. B. Truat ..........

a—Eiz-D M ted.

Kazlmlera Klrka. 61. on Inmate ot 
the Town Almshouse on Middle 
Turnpike, waa arrested on a charge 
of Intoxication late yesterday on 
complaint of almsbouae officials. 
Klrka was lodged In the town jail 
pending disposition of hit case. The 
man applied yesterday afternoon 
for admission to the poorhoiuM, and 
his entrance was arMnged. On 
Kirka’a arrival there, according to 
the report he create) a dlaturbance, 
and the arrest was the result.

Evidently, previous to his arrest, 
Klrka hod threatened to take hla 
owm life, for numerous Inquiries 
were made today both at the Herald 
office and at the police sthuon con-
cerning the man. Questioned today 
about Klrka’s condition. Chief Sam-
uel G. Gordon stated that the 
prisoner Is very much alive.

PATTY BERG SUFFERS 
FIRST LOSS OF YEAR

sBt. Augustine. Fla„ March 8— 
<AP)—The aurprlatag elimination 
of Patty Berg turned the Florida 
east coast women’s golf tournament 
Into a free-for-all scramble today.

-Even Jane Cothran Jameeon of 
Palm Beach, who handed 

Patty her first defeat of the winter 
yeeterday. could not be oensidered 
a favorite over such playere aa 
Kathryn Hemphill o f OolumMa, sr 
C.. Jean Bauer of Providence. R. I., 
and Dorothy. Traung of Bon Fran- 
elaeo.

For the first time thtii year, Mioa 
Ber^a game cracked and the Min- 
neapolle redhead went down, I  and

Mre. Jameeon waa paired today 
against Frances Owen of Jackaon- 
vtlle, former Florida champion who 
ousted Sally Guth o f St. Leula, 4 
and 8. Mtaa HemphtU ancountered 
Biss Bauar In tha foature match.

Ecuador rafused 'n 1911 a Unttad 
Stataa offar to laaaa tha Qaiapagoa 
 ^•Bda for ts  yaara as a naval hasa
fOr 816.000.000.

(Continued from Pnge Una)

1d 7 the bill. The latter encouraged 
those who want the profits and 
gains taxes repealed outright.

Doughton said the bill would 
"vastly improve" the tax system 
with respect to "equity and certain' 
ty.”

"The tax burden will be more fair-
ly distributed and business will ' be 
stimulated and encouraged," he 
said.

Cites Teatimony
Wltne.sses who appeared at hear-

ings before the ways and means 
committee, he said, contended "that 
the undistributed profits tax has 
been disastrous, that they are pre-
vented from carrying on an expan-
sion progrsm, that many corpora-
tions find it Impossible to secure 
working capital and continue in 
business."

"However," he added, "it was 
complstely demonstrated not to be 
so In the case of those appearing 
during the bearings, or those 
brought here to give some semblance 
of such being the case.

"During the hearings not a single 
specific case of undue hardship was 
established.

‘On the contrary practically 
every witness showed an utter lack 
of knowledge of the effect of to- 
visions proposed by a tax sub-com- 
mlttee, and even existing law Itself 
ss It applied to his own particular 
business, except that they had to 
pay a litUe more In taxes." 

"Otabtona" Removed 
Discussing the 1936 Undistribut-

ed Profits Tax Act. Doughton con-
tended that If the bill that passed 
the House had become the law 
there wouldn’t have been aU the 
howls against the present law. 
The Hou.se bill, he said, had "cush-
ions" In It which the Senate remov-
ed.

Then he went Into a discussion of 
specific provisions of the bill, with 
emphasis on a proposal to tax most 
corporaUona with Incomes of more 
than 826,000 at rates ot 16 to 20 
per cent A few closely-held, large- 
income companies would pay a ape- 
cUl surtax, after Uklng some de-
ductions, of 20 per cent.

Noting that in the ten-year pe-
riod of 1926 to 1986 thy average 
corporation distributed 76.9 per 
cent of its net Income in dividenda 
to stockholders, Doughton said the 
average affective rate in the new 
bill on that basis would be "a little 
less than 17 per cent."

Before the House met. Its naval 
committee approved a $1,113,646,- 
00 expansion program for the Navy 
—a recommendation ,o f  President 
RoosevcIt'A

George D. Baker 
George D. Baker of Bolton died 

suddenly at hts home yesterday af-
ternoon of a heart seizure. Mr. 
Baker who was bom In Indianapolis 
Ind., 62 years ago, had lived In Bol-
ton at /arious times for about 25 
years, and for a short time lived In 
Manchester.

Mr. Baker was a graduate of 
Northwestern University, and dur-
ing the World War served overseas 
as a captain In the 342nd Machine 
Guh Battalion, American Ehipedi- 
tlonary Forces. At one time be 
conducted a book shop in White 
Plains, N. Y.

Mr. Baker leaves two sisters, 
Mrs. William R. Tinker, Jr, of 
Boulder R o a ^ a n d  Mrs. William 
Townsend c M te ra p g e . III. He 
leaves a b r o O ^ ^ H r b t  R. Bak. 
Ossining, N.

Funeral serv ld lH n i be held to-
morrow at 2 o’clock at Watkins 
Funeral Home, 142 East Center 
street. Rev. Alfred S. Kline of the 
Bolton CongregaUonal church wlU 
officiate and burial will be In the 
Bolton cemetery. Friends may caU 
at the funeral home this evening.

-Mrs. Lottie Shippee 
Mrs. Lottie Shippee of ĵotig Hill 

Road, Wapplng died early this 
morning at the Memorial hoapital 
following a short Ulness. Funeral 
arrangements are In chargee ct Wil-
liam P. Qutsh and are Incomplete.

BOLTON GRANGE DANCE 
ON SATURDAY NIGHT

Second In Series To Be Held In 
Hall At Bolton Center; Good 
Time Assured.

RECOVERY BLOCKED 
BYUCENSINGBIU

Former Head Of Hie Radio 
Corp^ GiTes His Idea 
Of Better Bnsbess Aids.

Saturday night the second In the 
series of dances under auspices ot 
Bolton Grangt will be held In the 
hall at Bolton Center. The Grange 
has need of funds for Its building 
project, and air-) desires to continue 
the community work it has carried 
on in past years.

The commlttre assures all who at-
tend these dances a good time. Sev-
eral aurprUa features are planned 
for the near trture, and In order to 
enjoy them. It will he wise to form 
the habit of attending every Satu.- 
day night.

With A1 Behrend leading the or-
chestra, these soClala lemlnd one ot 
the old-time dances of 20 years ago, 
w’hen the late Louis Beebe . was 
prompter. Carl WIganowskI who 
has supplanted him announcea every 
movement of the square dance;, dis-
tinctly and with great zest, and the 
floor is excellent. Joseph Mack, who 
seem to have a natural aptitude lor 
making partners out of lonely sin-
gles, regardless of age or site, sees 
to It that seta are formed without 
delay.

Kitchen facillUea are unsurpaas- 
ed, and the committee is anxious 
to have e'<ery one of the dancers 
stimulated with coffee of such flavor 
and aroma oa only a Swedish cook 
like Mrs. Oscar Anderson knows 
bow to make.

Washington, March 8.— (A P )—A 
spokesman for the National Asso-
ciation of Manufacturers asserted 
today tha Borah-O'Mahoney Indus; 
trial licensing bill would rktan 
rathir than aid recovery.

In a statement prepared for 
livery before a Senate judlcfary 
subcommittee, Elmer T. Cunning-
ham of New York, former president 
of the Radio Corporation ot Ameri-
ca, urged that the measure ^  set 
aside in favor of a business recovery 
program he has drafted.

The Borah-O’Mahoney bill, de-
signed as an anti-monopoly meas-
ure, would require most industries 
engaged in Interatate commerce to 
obtain Federal incorporation char- 
tera and to refrain from trad# prac-
tices specified as unfair.

Cunningham advanced aa a sub-
stitute these governmental policies^

A moratorium on reform legisla-
tion.

A national labor policy "In the 
general welfare.”

, Repeal of the undistributed prof- 
Îta tax.

Modification of the capital gains 
tax to stimulate capital movements.

Elimination of the so-called "third 
basket” tax, applying to certain 
corporations.

Limitation on government compe-
tition.

A . review of existing legislation 
with an eye to modification. 

Psrmaneat Rooovery.
Sound fiscal and monetary poli-

cies, Cunningham declared, "all 
efforta at this time must be direct-
ed toward permanent recovery and 
Increasing employment.

"To place hundreds of thousands 
of businesses under licensing Inves-
tigation at this time will retard, 
not aid, recovery, regardless of 

lerit or demerit, this la not the 
iime to make this bill the law- of 
le land.”
"The abuses of a few years back 

were predominantly In the field of 
finance and not In tha day to day 
conduct of business men In operat-
ing their manufacturing and com-
mercial enterprises.

"The public does not recognize 
this distinction and the biulness 
men who are reaponaibla for mak-
ing and selling America’s goods and 
services are Improperly blamed for 
economy conditions.”

Oonoeatratsd Power.
Senator Austin (R., V t ) declared 

yesterday In Senate debate on tha 
confirmatioo of Robert H. Jaokaon 
to be solicitor general, that the li-
censing bill would be another ateg 
in "concentrating power" tat the 
Federal government

Senator O'Mahoney (D., Wyo.), 
who with Senator Borah (R , Ida.) 
has guided the measure thus far in-
dependently of the administration’s 
monopoly plans, was quick to de-
fend it. The legislation would pre-
vent both monopolies and govern-
ment he said, from “Inter-meddling 
with small bustness."

"I'll agree that It would stop 
abuses,” Austin replied, "just as a 
hanging would stop a pain in the 
neck.”

Senator King (D., Utah) com-
mented the measure would "dlaor- 
gantze and deatrojr”  eorporattona. 
King and Austin were the only 
members of a judldary aub-com- 
mtttee to vote against confirming 
Jackson, who has been In charge of' 
anti-trust cases in the Justice De-
partment.

HRST NORTH METHODIST 
“ HAPPY HOUR”  SUNDAY

Rev. Wallace To PreacI) At 
Evening Service Inangarat- 
ing Series For Lent Season.

ABOUTTOWN

COMMUNION BREAKFAST 
FOR HOLY NAME SOCIETY

Men Of St. Bridget’s Church 
To Receive Communion In 
Body On March 13.

There will be a communxm break-
fast aervad to tha mambars ot si. 
Bridget's Holy Nams society follow-
ing communion in the church Sun-
day morning March IS. Paul Cervlni, 
president of the society. Is anxtoua 
that aU membera ot tha society and 
•dao all mala menibcrs of the church 
jom with the society m receiving 
communion a«id tt they desire to 
oleo attend ih«. breakfast. Arrange- 
monts were mad> this morning to 
hava tha breakfast served oy tue 
CoBimimlty lamrh, with ham aa tha 
 BteSsttsrthO

Tile Blancheater Green CTommun- 
ity club will sponsor the usual Fri-
day evening setback tomorrow. 
Playing will begin at 8 o’clock and 
three prizes wUl be awarded the 
Winners.

Attorney Herman Yulyei has baan 
notified tltat he waa one of the auc- 
ceaaful candidates who took the her 
examinations last Dacamber for the 
Federal Ckiurta of the DUtrict of 
Columbia. Attorney Yulyee la 
pracUcbig here with an office in the 
Tinker bToek.

Mrs. Morris C  Fancber of 402 
Tolland Turnpike suffered a double 
fracture ot her right ankle last 
week and is convalescing at her 
home.

Rev. William T. Wallace, poator 
of the North Methodist church will 
preach at the first of the Happy 
Hour Lenten seriea, to begin Sun-
day evening at 7 o’clock and con-
tinue until Easter Sunday. Each 
service will open with a hymn-alng, 
with music in charge of Miss Ma-
rion Browning.

The CJecillan club of the South 
Methodist church will be In charge 
of the program for Sunday evening, 
.March IS. Oa March 20. Rev. J. 
Arthur Edwards, poator of the 
Rockville Methodist church, will 
preach. March 27, M'.as Florence 
Stevens of Providence. R. I., will 
be the speaker. Oa April 8, Dr. 
Maurice E. Barrett, superintendent 
of the Norwich District, will bring 
the message. On April 10 a spe-
cial musical program In recognition 
of Palm Sunday will be pre.sented 
and on April 17 an Easter pageant 
will be given under the direirtlon of 
Mark Holmes.

WEDDINGS

HOSPITAL NOTES
Admitted yesterday; Mrs. Lydia 

Dewey. South Windsor, Mra. Myrtle 
Mc(3ollum, 47 Ashworth street.

Disebarged yasterday: Arthur 
Miller, 33 Mathar straat.

Deaths: This morning, Mra. Lot-
tie Shippee, 66. Long HiU road. 
South Wiadaor aad William Edgar, 
75. 261 Speuee atraeL

Engagement
Georgs O. Rose, of Bolton, 

nounces the engsgement oi his 
sister. Miss Eliaabcth B. Rose to 
Russui C  Wiley of Wethersfield and 
Providence, Rhode Island. Both 
Mloa Rose and Mr. Wtley were grad-
uated from, the Hartford Public high 
school In the class of 10S3A.

Miu Rose, who to alsr a gradu-
ate of Mt. Holyoke College and of 
the Simmons Oollegc School of So-
cial Work Is now connected with 
the Family Welfare Society In 
Stamford. OoonecUcuL 

Mr. WUvy, a graduate of Woroas- 
ter Polytechnic Instituta, la at 
present amplogrtd In tlx oaglaasting 
d^portaunt of Urn UattM BtotM 

Fndoeta. me.. a t .F m i -

MANCHKmEK BVBNWO HURALD, MANC3HIWrBIl. OOKN, THUKSDAT. MARCH 8.1988

KRAMS APPOINTED 
CHIEF AR C H ITEa

West Hartford Resident 
Tops List In State’s Ciril 
Service Examination.

Hartford, March 8.— (AP) 
Aland A. C. Krama 39, of West 
Hartford, held on appointment 
chief architect of the State Public 
Worica Oepartment today as the re' 
suit o f civil aervlce examinations In 
which tha two architects who have 
drafted plana for 86,000,000 worth 
of state buildings failed to qualify.

Osmmissioner Robert A. Hurley 
announced last night that as the re 
suit of certifications by an examin 
ing committee Krams would replace 
Frederick C. Telch aa chief architect 
on March 7.

Personnel Director Harry W 
Marsh has approved an arrange-
ment under which Telch and Fred 
J; Dixon, supervising architect who 
also failed to rank high enough for 
appointment, will be retained for 
aeveral months on a consulting basis 
to carry through details of building 
projects initiated under their super- 
vlsion.

Hurley said the poet of supervls-

P AO B l
thosa farmers who saU to Stoddard 
of Newington, an Independent con 
cem. It waa an all day affair and 
lunch of hot dogq and coffee wea 
served at noon, with Mrs. Sherwood 
Griffin In charge. Farmers from 
Hebron'and surrounding towns were 
represented.

The Farmers’ Oo-operaUve have 
a  meeting Tburaday at tha hall, to 
alng contracts for the year.

Mrs. E. G. Lord and sisters, the 
Misses Clarissa and Susan Pendle' 
ton and Mra. Anne C. Gilbert mo-
tored to Lebanon Tueaday, calling on 
the Rev. and Mrs. Howard C. 
Champe.

Many truck loads of sand are be-
ing carried through the green In 
preparation tor use on tha roads. 
They are dumped in piles mostly In 
Gilead, to be convenient for use 
later In the seoaon.

RADIANT SONJA HEME 
IN HAPRY LANDING"

Smiling Norse Beauty Scores 
Another Hit In Picture At 
The State Theater.

STAFFORD SPRINGS
The Rev. Reginald D. Avery ot 

the Federated church la Stafford- 
vtlle will speak on Peace at a pub-- 
He meeting of the Woman's (Chris-
tian Temperance Union at tha 
Stafford Baptist church Tuesday 
afternoon, March 8th at 2:80 
o'clock. Three boys aad three 
girls will also engage In a medal 
speaking competition.

The Rev. WtlUam B. Barnes, 
assistant treasurer and secretary 
of the Coimecticut Prison Aasoela-

A Sonja radiant beyond imagtn- 
Ing, reunited in romance with her 
"One In A Million" sweetheart 
rules Hollywood as queen!

In "Happy Landing," Hlt-Craator 
Darryl F. Zonuck's newest musi-
cal o f Buparlatlve tplendor, this 
amtiing blonde Norse beauty scores 
her third straight triumph on the 
 creen—exactly as she thrice took 
the Olympics figure skating ebam' 
pioaahipt by storm.

To American motion picture au-
diences she represents all the fresh, 
vibrant life of the glittering open 
spacca of her home country.' 'Ilte 
Norwegian lass who hgs taken all 
hoarta and championships In hsr 
stride has won the populace of her 
adopted coimtry by taking out her 
first citlsenship papers.

As she appears In "Happy Land-
ing” with Don Amecbe at the 
State theater today, fSmbrrow and 
•Baturday fans will find her breatb- 
Icaaly In love, breath-taking on the 
lee, aad radlaat queen of a world of 
dreams come true.

But her homeland, where she won 
her first laurela and took her first 
bumps on the Ice. still holds her In 
high esteem.

GUARDS OFHCERS 
WIN PROMOTIONS

Three Advanced In The 
169th Regiment Are Well 
Known To Local People.

tion will 0peak on W ether^ eld  n u n e y  m i q  m e poet or supervif- | stAtm nrimnn mv m

present, aitnougn | room of the Congregational churchvacant for the 
Dixon will carry on the work tem-
porarily.

The public works commissioner 
praised the work of Telch aad 
pixoa, who ruahdd through plans for 
PWA-State building projrote In time 
for the state to qualify for Federal 
funds while bolding their posts un-
der provisional appointments.

The PWA offered grants totaling 
11,095,000, mainly for tuberculosis 
ssaltorlum construction. In - mid-
summer, stipulating that the state 
must aubmlt plans and have them 
approved by Washington by Dec. 
20. The tuberculoais commission 
hod no plans to serve as a basis, and 
the entire program was drafted by 
the public works department In time 
to qualify.

In all, the two men handled plana
for $0,060,0000 In building contnic- 
Uon, Including the tubeAuIosls 
Imlldings, the Connecticut eUte col-
lege library and engineering build-
ing, 82,800,000 In unite for the Fair- 
field state hospital and many 
omaller prOjeeta.

"They hava done extremely valu-
able work for the state” , com-
mented Hurley.

HEBRON

Monday night, March 7. It will 
also be gentleman's night at the 
club and men relatives the mem-
bers have been Invited to attend. 
Mr. Barnes will discuss various fea-
tures of the asoodation’s work in 
hla lecture Monday. The club 
hostesses for gentlemen's night will 
be Mrs. James Bartholom^, Mrs. 
John A. WllUams, Mra John Mck 
Adan and Mrs. Gilbert W. Amldon. 
The meeting will convene at 7:80.

Miss Anastasia Ballah ha 
turned to her home on Procpect 
street after visiting at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Ferrsnte in 
Hartford.

The Ladles’ Aid society of the 
First Methodist church will serve 
a birthday supper in the vestry 
Wednesday night, March 9th at 6 
o’clock. The following menu will 
be served of roast lamb, mashed 
potatoes, salads, rolls, pickles, cake 
and coffee. Each t^ le  vdll 
trimmed with decorations appro-
priate for the month it representa 
and those attending will be invited 
tq sit at the table marked with 
the month o f jrour birth.

A petition requesting an appo- 
prtatlon of 81,600 for the purchase 
of the new equlpinent for the Staf- 
fordville Fire department will be 
presented at a town meeting Wed-

The final ilvitrM ______I March 9th In Warren
orS fl Mat. ‘^ "  Memorial hall. The Staffordvllle
n fro iirf boAfd department has been self support-

^  prevlo^ e s ^  Ing up to this Ume and the o i ^ -
W M ^addad*^hx n laaUon Is asking for support from
y y . ? ^ *** .to the grand Mat, for a the town particularly as the fran-

'•‘toe of the department calla for 
meiuoM. The deductions were I the firemen to answer any alarm In 
raamjr on Anuton Lake property, any section o f the community. Last 
8A0OT was taken off from the as-1 year the department bought a now 
seoament on the large house on the truck with funds raised from vari- 
mll, built by the late CHiarlea M. ous entertainments. The tnick 
Ama. The Amston Lake Company however la Insdequately equipped, 
explained that they had made an Lhe apparatus consisting only of a 
offort to sen the place but bad been Yew ladders, ten small chemical 
nnabla to do so at the value placed tonka and one fifty gallon chemical 
on It. or even at any reasonable 'YY'* *1.M0 requested from
figure. 81,000 was also taken off ••“  town In the petition signed by 
from the old Ameton store. 8400 Yorty Staffordville residents would 
was dodueted from the furnlehlngt * •*“•*• * pu»per for the
o f tho Charles M. Ama house se it *  booster tank,
waa fait that the value placed on It L . *  •“ •tog lane will be opened In 
arae greatly out of proportion com- “ tofford March 29 by the CJonneC'
par«d*^th other “ *«“ '•

s r : a ^ e d X ‘r -

m o ? e d r i l o c V % ,“ '-

toe studies at Cornell Medical Center.
New York city after visiting with 

*^®'**®' r '* ' ' P*“ "to. Mr. and Mrs. Steven 
WUMom^ Griffin, who makes hUlTonoll on furnace avenue for the 

home Witt hla daughter, Mrs. How- past few days, 
art O. Thompion, passed hU 78th Mlea Alice Ramsey of Furnace 
m r t t ^  Monday. As members of avenue Is a patient at the Johnson 
the family who live at a distance Memorial hospital, 
ware unabls to  visit him on that Bruno Zamechlel, son of Mr. aad 
day oaveral of tha relatlvea came to B. Zamechlel of West Main
spend tha day Sunday. Among those street, former Stafford High sttool 
present arere Mr. and Mra. Merrill stolete la now playing a guard po- 
Grlffln of WUllmantic, hla aon and sYYtob toe basketball team of the 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ray- •xttleship U. S. S. Mlnneapolia. His 
mood Caafleld, hts oon-in-lsw and •“ ‘^ will play the U. S. S. Chicago 
daughter, of Hartford, and hla •**• ***• championship on
granddaughter. Miss Ruth HIU of J * " fh  Ilth  in Long Beach, CWl 
Hartford. Local relatives joined In * ‘ ‘" ’ ‘to. 
toe famUy gathering. Mr. Griffin
hM bera partiaUy helpless since he I T i l  / ' A T T I i l l  f  r  

paralytic strok. some| T A L C O T T Y n i E

Tha Habron Horison a u b  plana 
to see the broadcast of the "Wright-

Ovemight News 
O f Connecticut

(By AaaoctataO Praea)

New Haven—Edgar Lae Masters, 
toe po»t, told a Yale audience that 
in bis view the country was “in the 
grip of monopoly and the babble of 
Babel preachments." He asserted 
there was nothing much to do about 
It "abort of tome slow cultural 
remedy  ̂such aa poetry can be.” 

Hartford—Although the state has 
had no open eeaaon for a century, 
figures for 1937 show the roortaUt 
rate among Connecticut deer Is stll. 
high, aad the State Board of Flab- 
ariM aad Game thinks It would be 
hvher If all property owners report- 
r t  toe animals they bagged, with 
legal sanction, for trespaaalng. TTie 
b < ^  said at leart 849 deer were 
killed last year, and, informing pron* 
erty owners that the aUte won^ 
c ^ a c a te  the carcasses, urged more 
O peration in reporting those killed 
to protect property.
iu S !“ ili***5~''^tolam Henry Doo- 
UtUe, 76, who retired six years ago 
after serving the National MeSil 
jTodes Amoclation 85 years as Its 
dlrwtor of safety engineering, died 
*• hto home here. A native of An- 
aonla, DooUttle waa an inventor and 

X*., "• oauf acturer in 
Pridgeport and Greystone.

DR. WADDELL IS DEA^ 
WAS NOTED ENGINEER

niree NaUonal Guard; officers, 
weU known In this town who served 
OS battoUoa commanders during the 
post five years, have been advanced 
to now aotlgnmenu in the 169th 
Regiment, aa a reaup’ of tha promo- 
tlOE o f Colonel Joseph P. Nolan lost 
weak to aucceed Colonel OrvUle A. 
Petty as (Commander of the 169th 
Regiment

Major WUUam J. Maxwell 01 
Hartford, commander of the second 
battalion, was aelected aa executive 
officer o f the regiment to succeed 
Colonel Nolan. Major MaxweU was 
at the Mexican Border in 1916 with 
Qimpany F of the First Infantry, 
which uidt later became part of the 
102nd Regiment of the 26th Dlvt- 
sion. Major Maxwell went overseas 
with the 102nd and served In France 
In the BeUeau Woods, Chateau 
Thierry, 8L MIhlel and Verdun sec-
tors, advancing in rank to First 
Sergaant.

When the National Guard of the 
state was reortanized in 1022 Major 
MaxweU joined the regimental head-
quarters company of the Hartford 
Infantry regiment, which became 
toe lOOUi regiment the fouowing 
year, and advanced steadily to the 
rank of major of first rank in the 
regiment.

Major PhUlp C. Hawley of Tor 
ington, commander of the third 
battaUon, of which the Manchester 
unlU, Company K and the Howttxer 
Company are component parte, baa 
been detaUed aa regimental plans 
and training officer, succeeding 
Major Kenneth F. Cramer. ot 
Wethersfield who aasumea comnuuid 
of the third battaUon.

Major Hawley formerly com-
manded Company G. now Company 
K o f thia town in 1929 and was 
succeeded in command of that unit 
by Captain James H. McVeigh, the 
present commanding officer.

ClapUin RuoteU B. Hathaway, 
former commander of the Howitser 
Company and for the past year as-
sistant Plans and Training officer jt 
toe regiment wlU still serve In that 
capacity.

The change In command of the 
third battaUon will brmg to Man- 
cheater one of the moat popular unit 
commander of the regiment. Major 
Kenneth F. Cramer, weU known to 

large number of local people, 
many of whom are not connected 
W i t t  the stata’a military eatabllah- 
roent.

villa aarton” over WTIC on Friday I f""]® '’ E ndeaw  Social \ 
at 6:80 p.m. held in the assembly room of the

The town ball was ooen at CongregaUonal church
bron G r W  w e ^ I r t L v ^  afternoon at two-thirty.

1-  r ^ v e  The Junior Endeavor was orgaatsrt
wroUmanU in the Agriculti^ral a few mootos a»o bv Mrs

Stephenson for chUdren f^ m  fl?J 
ro ^  ^  P*" years old to high school age to Im-
w ° “ “ “ ‘ y agent press upon them what thrir church
E. R  Tucker and another repre- means to them and’ to show them 
aentaava were in charge. a more Christian way of living.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. The councUor of the meeting 
Ortnton L WUl In Yonkers, Monday I Tuesday was Mrs. Bruce H. Beal, 
H a ^  1. Mra. WlU la the daughter toe chairman Marilyn Welles. A 
ot Mr. and Mrs. Everett G. Lord of large group of chUdren were pres- 
thia place. Die child has been I and games were enjoyed 
named Brian Robert. throughout the afternoon.

Tax-coUector Mark H. W. HUla Xyster Bruce T. Beal is enjoying 
oald Wednesday noon that ha had *  ^ t o  his grandparento, Mr. 
raoatvad tax paymants for old oga to>d Mrs. Henry Beal of Boston for
aoaUtanca fraai'878 of those u ^ e  
in the town. “Dme

a few days.
in tbs town. ‘Dma for receiving I XIases Florence and Ann Moore 
payments closed Wednesday night ***̂  .M?** ®ton'wood of Talcottvllle 
as SO daya, tta Usual l e n ^  <5 a • ••‘^  “ » to r  triplength
month, was aOowed. There are 
458 naaoes on the Uat of those *ho 

..jRmild make paymants, but part of 
those have paid in other towns, aad 
the Ust is subject to correcUoa.

Aa occaoloaal bluebirt la report- 
ad as seen. Mrs. Anne C. GUbert 
oaw one the other day in Gllaad 
whan raturaipg from Hartford. 
None have been reported at the 
Green so far as known. It was a 
ararm apiiag-Uke day hers Wednes-
day, with the thermometer ruaaing 
up waU above 64 or 6 at noon.

A largely attendad Milk Produ- 
Otis' muting was haM at tha town 
haU hora Tneedey. Howard P. 
Uaotr o t  Maziboroiigh was in 
charge. Oontraets wars signed by

to Florida.

FIRE n r STKAMSMIP

Ntw York. Manh 8_ ( a P )—Fire 
ot undetermined origin early today 
swept the luxurious flrst-claas 
lounige o f tha Canard liner Bhren- 
garla. causing damage which fire-
men esUmated at more g io - 
000.

Smedee routed many of the 160 
pasaengere who bad come aboard 
the vessel lost night, and they fled 
to upper decks.
.. pomor aaarch-

oldadby two flre- 
^  “ Y* «o«Panlea, 

fwight tha blase tor three hours. 
Om  flremaa w u  Injured atlghUy.

8— (A P )—Dr. 
John Alexander Low Waddell, 84 

authority credited with 
ort^nattog the modem vertical lift 
bridge, died in his apartment early 
tomy after, a abort Ulneaa.

designed and con- 
atrucSid more th*n 70 lift bridges 
In this country and abroad.

‘•“ ‘ " 't o o  •>y toe Chinese, 
Italian, Japanese and Russian gov- 
erammto and In 1931 the American 
Aasortation of Engineers conferred 
on him the Claueen medal as the 
man who In the preceding half cen- 
tury had done “ the moat to advance 
tte interests of the engineering pro 
fession in the United SUtes.’’

Bom at Port Hope, OnUrio, he 
2™*toated in 1876 from Rensselaer 
^lytechnlc Institute at Troy. N. Y 
Aftor teaching in tte Imperial Uni-
versity at Tokyo four years, he re-
turned to tWa country and eatob- 
Uobed an office tai Kansas a ty . Mo 
^ e r e  he remained until he came to 
New York In 1920.

WrtdeU designed the Red Rock 
M ttlever bridge over the Colorado 
iw r ,  the Cooper river bridge at 
Charleeton. S. C., the Marine Park 
way bridge over the Rockaway In-
let in New York a ty , the halated 
KfMt J)ridge In Chicago and the 
double-deck bridge over tte Wills 
mette river at Portland, Ore.

Ne also designed acores of lift 
brldgea In New York, niinola. New 
Jersey. Cjallfomla, Ohio, and In 
Canada, Mexico, Europe and New 
Zealand. He was supervising de-
signer for the New York World’s 
Fair when he died.

Survlvora include hla son, Leon-
ard Waddell o f Koneaa a ty , a ais- 
tar, Mrs. Ethel W. Hawks of Los 
Angeles, and four grand-chlldren.

6 r i p p i ^  y o u t h  '
r i d e s  m a n y  h o b b i e s

Kendallville, Ind. — (AP) — Al-
though Jock Preston, 20, was given 
up as "dead”  seven times aad has 
been crippled 18 years as a result of 
arthritis and complications, he has 
become a manufacturer of model 
airplanes, stamp collector and In-
ventor of living room gamea.

OonstrucUon of model, airplanes, 
Pnttoa says, "hts b4^me msre 
play. ’ Some Ume ago fie buUt 87 
planes and sold each fo r  $1.50. His 
collscUon of 10.000 atempa has been 
valued at more than 8800. He hae 
invented such games as table bas- 
ketban, Uble hockey, Ubie track 
and table sertbaU.

BOLTON

KINO OPENS LEVEE

London, March 8.— (A P )—King 
George, bareheaded tat the apruig 
sunshine, drove' to Saint Jam * 
pa -aca In a gold and glass coach to-
day to open the flrat levee of the 
~~aeon.

Wearing the scarlet uniform of 
colonel-in-chief, of 4 b’ îgade of 
guards, the King received from hla 
canopied throna a thousand dtpto- 
mata. Army. Navy and Royal Air-
force offleera and ctvlUans.

^^a now American ombaaaador. 
Joseph P. Klnhedy had not jrat pre-
sented hla -iredcnUala to the KUic 
and did not attend tha lavae.

Mrs. Vinesnt Beracchlo has re-
turned from a vtail In New York 
where she visited her sister.

Seven tables of card players were 
present at the North school Wed-
nesday evening, to do their part In 
securing a radio for the school. Later 
In the evening, Mr. Hutt brought In 
hla radio, so that those Interested 
In the "Fight” might have the pleaS' 
ure of listening in. Sandwicbee and 
coffee were server and $7.00 waa 
turned over to Mra. Alice Stoughton 
toward the radio fund.

 Die Juvenile Grange will sponsor 
a card party Friday night at the 
church basement. It Is hoped that 
sufficient money will be available 
for regalia for tte Juvenile offleera, 
Much credit la due Mias Elate Deer, 
in her efforts In the up-buildlng of 
the Juvenile Grange.

At the regular mae'Ung of tte 
Subordinate Grange, the tent cater 
pillar projact was discussad. n  waa 
voted to sponsdi this project and 
brother Herbert Hutchlnoonj wae 
asked to aeeume responsibility. 
Brother Hutchlneon was very suC' 
ceaaful two jrears ago in securing 
funda to abolish these pests.

Hie Literary program was os fol 
Iowa: Moving ficturea by Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred M annl^ of Manchester, 
constating of tte "Coronation ot 
King George": "The Flood of 1988' 
and Florida plcturaa. The patrons 
greatly appreciated the opi^rtunt- 
ty given them from theae eduea- 
Uonal picturea. A demonatraUon ot 
back-seat driving was given by 
Maxwell Hutchinson and a demen- 
straUon of a man arriving home at 
3 p. m. tryln.T to prevent his 'wife 
from hearing him by Joseph Mack; 
duet by EDeanor and Dorothy Pln- 
ney.

The alstera funJohed refrsah- 
ments, which consisted o f salads, 
rollt. pickles and coffee. Thirty-five 
members from Bolton Grange were 
present, four from Manchester and 
one from Andover.

llie  Juvenile Grange held their 
regular meeting Saturday after-
noon at the Center church base-
ment.

Tbe Center church choir rehearsal 
will be held at the church Wednas- 
day evening at 7:80 p. m.

In prepar -'ion for tte oboervance 
of the World Day of Ptayer on 
March 4, 1988, flrat Friday In Lent, 
groups and tai<ilvid lals are uniting 
in prayer, some at EventlOe on Sun-
day, some In fallowahlp groupa on

Monday the year around The 
Methodist Ladies Aid society and 
tha Ladlea Benevolent society of the 
Center church have invited the fol-
lowing aoeletiee to unite with them 
on thie occasion: North Coventry, 
South Coventry, Andover, Colum-
bia, Habron, and GUead aocleUea 
and poators of tte following 
parlshee, numbering over lOO.

A lunch will be served to the 
gueste at 12.80 p. m. In the Com-
munity House, after which they will 
arljouni to the Center church at 1:46 
p. m. All women In the community 
are cordially Invltea to tte church, 
where A special worship program 
wiU bo htl^. Including m speaker 
from Japan, whe is attending the 
Hartford Seminary. Special music 
taciuding a duet, by Mrs. Annie 
Skinner and Mrs. Agatha Erick 
*on will be given.

The following who are serving on 
the commitU are: Mra. WlUet, who 
la In ebargs of the decoraclons, and 
assiatlng in tte dining room. Others 
in tta dining room will be Mrs. 
Mary Nichrdoa, Mra. Agatha Knck- 
aon. Mrs. Laura Lee, Mrs. Annie 
Skinner, Mrs. Mary Wolf, Mra. 
Alrte Warren, Mrs. Margaret Bolton 
and Mra. Elsie Jones. Those asolat- 
ing in the kitchen are; Mrs. Jamas 

general chairman, Mra. 
Olive Toomey, Mra. Nelson Barter, 
Mlaa Annie Alvcrd and Mrs. Ger-
trude Noren.

Mrs. Eleanor Begley will asMat 
in the exercises at The church.

Allan Rogers spsnt ths past week 
I guest of hlo grandmother, Mra. 

James Regers.
Elevsi%from ths Center church 

choir joined aeveral other choirs in 
Manchester at the Methodist Church 
In Manchester, Sunday evening at 
the preaching mission service. Rev. 
Edward V. (>osa, U.D.. of tte  First 
Congregational church of Spring- 
field, Maaa., waa tho speaker. Rev. 
Alfred A. Kline of the Center church 
read the Scripture.

Die card party that has been ad-
vertised for Friday night by the 
Juvenile Orange will be poetponed 
until a later date.

The Grange held their flrat dance 
last Saturday night, and a good at-
tendance was recordsd and a good 
time was enjoyeu. The dances will 
continue every Saturday night at 8 
o'clock, with modern and old fash-
ion dancing. “Prof." Wlganowaki 
will continue prompting, and muatc 
will be furnished by A1 Behrend's 
Merrymakers. Rsfreshments will bs 
served at a small sum.

Clifford Olssecke sprmt tte week 
end at tte  home of his i^renta, Mr. 
and Mra. Walter Oleaocka.

Fifty-four attended the center 
church school Sunday morning. 
Some new iquipment has been pur- 
(haaed, and ia in use In tfie Junior 
departmenL

East Central Pomona Lecturer 
Mra. Blrdsall has called a confer-
ence of subordinate lee- urers in Boat 
O ntral Pomona to be held at bar 
home in Somers on March 12, at 
3 p. m.

Applications f< Grange member' 
ship should bs In n it later than 
March 26th. The uegraes will be 
conferred April 8th. Intormatlon can 
be aecured from tte Worthy Secre-
tary, EWe Deer.

Mr. and Mrs. IToyd Willlama hava 
a aon, born at the Manchester Me-
morial hospital. This is their aecond 
son. Mrs. i^'illlama waa the former 
Ruth Fish.

Announcement hae bean made ot 
the marriage of Isolds Riva and 
Frank Pagtiollo, which took place 
in December.

Several in town patronized the 
Sportsman Show in Hartford the 
past week.

EX-PRESIDENT HONORED 
RY AUSTRIAN UNIVERSITY I

Vienna, March 8— (AP) — Ex- 
Preatdant Herbert Hoover today ra- I 
calved from Vienna Technical Uni-
versity the honorary degree o f Doe-1 
tor of Technical Sciences, an honor 
seldom awarded.

"If statesmen can give us peace, 
engtneera can give us cirtllsatton". 
Hoover told the audience. "States-
men seek peace through laws and 
conferences, sometimea forgetting 
that engineers can give them tte 
thlnga that make peace.”

Die former President praised tte 
progresa Austria has made since 
19l6, when he waa last in Vienna as 
head of a post-war relief committee.

Dr. Karl Terzaghl, former lectur-
er at Harvard University, in award-
ing the degree cited Hoover’s ac-
complishment aa "a first degrae or-
ganiser, humanitarian, statesman, 
scientist and worthy representative 
of America."

OONVIOT KIIXR SELF

Quentin, CUif., M s]l^ j 
-Meyer (Mae, 88, who threw

. F e e l g o o d
. D u  Z « l  M  C

r j ^ ^ ’ T H O s t  D a v s ^

A Tiy this sisy way to TsUsf froamever-estrtiea. C«atoliisiM4hiac 
hsmftil or fesMt-totsafaiB,
•ex e f 18 Oaly t S  eeals

A C Q UIN
reiwawv sias esa smb siaa

Ask for ACQUIN At 
ARTHUR’S DRUG STORE

We'il Give You Five Dollars

B E N S O N

AUowaaee for yoor old mattress 
ou mirnliiati of one ef ear fine 
lanertpiiag Mattieaaea. No need 
to sleep oa a hart mottreoa 
when you eon odm one o f these

$16.50 op
FCRNITUBE AND RADIO 
m  Bfala Street

- Jolmaea Block

*THB h o m e  o r  GOOD BEDDING”

Son Quentin prison into an uproar 
several mbnths ago by a pole-sitting 
act In tho prison yard, strangled 
himself in his cell prison authorities 
said early today.

A prison doctor said Oolas, a con-
victed burglar, made a noooe by 
tearing his shirt Into strips, tied 
one end around hla neck and the 
other end to tte top of the cell door, 
and sat down.

•Die Dead sea contains approxi-
mately 11,600 million tons of salt.

FREE MOVIE SHOW 
FILLS SCHOOL HALL

Capacity Cirowd Attends Show-
ing In Hollister Street School 
Hall Last Night.

Ernest Roy, proprietor of
Square Garaige this mor

that HMiotor atraot oehool 1 
Jammad to eapaclQr lost 1 
poojrio who came to see a  ... 
taig picture show featuring ' 
McGee and Molly”  ‘T  " 
Major Bowes and Ria _
U y and “Fish From H e n .”
'very much pleased t o  find  ̂

prople came and said I 
dlitrtbutora of the film sold I 

WM the largest fbr 
O f the city of m y  itfirt 
been- Included In tte fita a M  
showing of new De Soto aadl! 
aiuutli car*.

Fresh Sunnybroeks 
From Conn. Fame

SUNNYFIELD
Family

31* 2 *•
“ r  ̂ 9 *  ' - w

Campball'i

All Kinds

bag

cans

28-oz
can

—  2 1 a

STANDARD Q U A UTY

LAUNDRY SOAP
Tha All Purpaea Hoaaohotd Soap

pkS

M b
eans

rolls

eans

bars

EGGS 
FLOUR
TOMATO SOUP 
B«M BEANS 
OUR OWN TEA
f ? A T . d %  CAT or DOG POOD n

A Wfielaoomo Food for your Pats «

SCOT TISSUE 3 
TOMATOES 
OCTAGON 
PALMOLIVE SOAP

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

TO M A TO E S
Fancy Hand Pickad ib lOr
GRAPEFRUIT 

4 1 9e
- 1 5 <

m . | 3 c

Ix tra
Larga Sixa

Peppers 
Ce lery

Fancy Oroan

Clean Crisp

Lomieit SuggttU otu . . .

M A C A R O N I
alnw Elbow i |  S-m  «%  K  
in Page ^  J *

SPA G H ETTI
5«

SALM O N
_   ̂23 <

Pi n k  Sa l m o n
=•“ ^ 15 c
H O T CROSS 

BU NS 2 "~25 <

BoodV to Serve 
Ann Page

Sultana Rod 
VaeuuM Paeked

Armour*s Canned Meats

Corned Beef
s i i . « i . . H r  2 ’̂ ; r 3 3 *

Roast Beef
Te nd er Tasty ean 1 9 <

Demfy Spreads 2 ^  19c 
Vienna Sausage! M R* 23< 
Chili Con Came I Oc

C U T RITB W A X PAPIR 4 
BAB-O CLE A NSIR t  
S C O T PAPER TO W ELS 
G O O D LUCK PIE F ILLINGS 
l& M BROWN BREAD 
W H E A T FLAKES SUNNYriCLO - 

M ELLO -W H E AT Far BrMklsM 

SHREDDED W H E A T -  o e a< 
D&C PIE F ILLING l. - -  a '
TUNA FISH SULTANAJ  r i a n  Taat» s«m s

b a b b i t t s  c l e a n s e r

CONCENTRATKD

SUPER SUDS
2 i s i 8 .

 uy one Ig* pkg. for l7o  
and get one for le

M eat Department Specials 
BROILERS Fancy Native

F O W L Tender Plump--4-4V& lb Avaraga

C H U C K  R O A S T  
STE A K S 
H A M S

BONELESS 
Heavy Btaar Beef

UND or CUBE 
Steer Beef

Ib

Ib

H A D D O C K  FILLETS 
SWORDFISH Fooer M o r e

BUNNYFIELD— Sugar Cured

1 7c SMH .TS 
23c OYSTERS 2 5 c '

A f P  Tbod Stores
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REMEMBERHIEDAY 
IS GREAT SUCCESS

Sock And Boskm Prodoction 
Is WeD-Receiyed, Gradii- 
ate Stars As Teacher.

FhUo Hlgtey's and Philip Dun* 
ataS** "RcmemW tha Day with 

. its humor, pathoa and romanea was 
snoesaafuUy presented by members 
or the SoeK and Buakln club, last 

' raday  evening before a most ap-
preciative audience.

In t A  prolotfue the keynote of 
the play was struck when Blaache 
Qattt as a middle-aged school 
taaeher, tai a remiulacent tone ex- 
pialna to an unconcerned bell boy 
that she Is In the hotel expressly to 
sec D. R. Robert* who is now an in- 
fluaotial politician, but who was 
once one of her pdpUs.

The three mala acts of the play 
carried the audience back to the 

woarUer days ol the nineteenth cen-
tal^ when highnecked, kmg-aleeved 
shirt araists and long, trailing skirts 
wars tha height ot fashion for the 
huBes and pigtails, ribbons and long 
Hack stocking, were stylUh for the 
younger generation.

Throughout .the whole play 
Blaacbe OaUl, as Nora rrlnell, the 
oountry school teacher, displayed a 
amst understanding and tolerant 
aatore In deallni, with her all too 
lively seventh graders. Her most ef 
fai^ve acting was dona when, for 
getting her own trutiblas, for she 
had Just heard the gossip about her 
loysr, Dan Hopkins and Edith 
Phelps a lUghUy high school girl, 
Hie urged Dewey to become a great 
man and to pursue his boyhood 
ambition, the building of boats.

 As the good looU ^  athletic 
ooooh, Dan Hopkins, Wesley Palmer 
creditably played his part In a 

  awst eoovlncmg way be aron the 
heart and love of Nora Trlnell and 
In a most manly aray he gave up hla 
position ikther than to betray the 
secret of haughty Edith Phelps.

Nothing could have been more 
natura. than Ralph Peterson s 
dwractcrlsatlon ot the school-boy, 
Dearey Roberts. Ht plainly showed 
hla dislike for girls and anything 
Hwlflsd, but a keen, ever-groadng 
Interest In hla teacher who knew so 
much about boats, bis pat hobby. 
Be oould not coocea’ his grief when 
hs leamsd j f  the love ««is*ipg be-
tween Him Trlnell end Dan Hop- 
ktaa. His courage, shown in endur- 
hig the pain of a broken leg, hla 
hiiut-brmklng appeal to be allowed 
to go to a hoarding school and bu 
boyish pride In his first long pants 
were other highlights In the young 
actor's role.

ICarlon Olson was Dewey a mother 
who was loving, patient and over 
anxious about her only son's wel-
fare. She put up with hla boat build-
ing, she patiently endured her nus- 
band's habit of always bringing 
home aomeUilng for a meal, already 
planned and she vas sorely gneved 
when Dewey Insisted upon going 
away to .k'hool.

Kate Hlel, the school girl, who 
was most determln-id ji her efforts 
tc sdn the love and admiration ot 
Dearey, but who was always em-
barrassed while In bis presence n-as 
tha character admit ably portrayed 
-by Mildred Knight. How realistic 
* s s  the aray In which she devoured 
a dish of Ice cream.

Esther Htkln, as EHIen, the hate- 
fu? tattle-tale brought forth a round 
of laughter everytlroe she appeared 
CQ the stage, hileu made fun of 
KaU's admiration loi Dewey, hut 
she was more than pleased when her 
remarks about the love affairs be-
tween Nora and Dan. precipitate in 
a free-for-all flfcnt

The clever acting of Gladys Addy, 
as the old-maid secretary who 
Mirugged her shoulders charac- 
tarlstlcaily and who spokr m a 
hlgh-pltchfd rasping voice as well 
as the acting of Louts Fo.ey, the 
stiff-necked, tiespectscled school 
principal who found the attendance 
record most gratLytng, but who saw 
no unfairness h the dlrmissa ot the 
popular coach without the proper 
Investigation of tot. complaint 
brought to the play a humurous and 
light touch.

The almost nyauiical imporsona- 
tloti of Edith Phelps, the fair aeiusn 
daughter of a rli^ man. was well 
handled by .Vdxll Peterson, as she 
pleaded with Uan Hopkins to uphold 
her in a lie which she harl told her 
father and which seiloualy intoived 
the coach.

As Mr. Roberta. Dewey's father, 
Allan Coe portrayed a mai. who bad 
his boy'a welfare at heart but who 
triad to conceal bis attitude by a 
pompous manner

In tha eptlogiv the scene goes 
back to the bota] lobby with Its 
basutiful flower stsnd and bell boys 
pfiglng the notel's noted guests. 
Hare there was presented a sharp 
ddotraat bet wean the well-groomed 
John Douglas as Dewey Roberta 
wlio had grown Into a aucceastul 
man. and the thabLy pathetic figure 
at Miss Trlnell. H*r profuae and 
sagor coograuuuona ware met 
with IndiSercace by D. R. Kobarta. 
Vrgad by hit conselanee Robtru m- 
vftsa the old maid school tssrhar to 
dlxner, but sa untisssiy, but urgmit 
tslegram prsvantsd Um 
gagement which asMdd havo mtanr 
so much to Miss TiiasU. Mo Nora, 
gracious to ths last, was M(t la ths 
lobby with hsr mMWfiriss and a 
bpuquct hastily droppaa H bar tap

Rebarts as be dafartsfi.—r

Donahue and Horace Bissell aa bell 
boys; Marjone McCormick aa the 
flower girl; Harry HulUne as the 
reporter; Fted Mahoney aa Uewey'a 
besom friend; Sam Harrl* aa a cus-
tomer; Louise Bun aa a tyrpical 
model of the old-fsahioned achool 
marm; Robert Hall aa Mr. Phelps, 
the trion'a rich man; Ann Howaitn 
aa the maid In the Rutarta home 
and Carl Ackerman Raymond Bar-
rett. Dorothy Wurts, Howard 
Daniels, Irene Johnson and Francea 
Willett aa achool d^thfren, each 
belp^ In hla owirtray to make the 
production an excellent one.

Behind the scenes the work of the 
stage committee under Irene John-
son and the property committee with 
Betty Woodruff aa chairman made 
tha nacesaary changea In scenery 
within the shortest time. Hannah 
Leuthold and her committee must 
be congratulated upon the success 
of acquiring authentic nineteenth 
century costumes which added no 
little bit to the effectiveness of the 
play.

Francea WaUett, '39B

FROM BEHIND CURTAINS 
OF REMEMBER THE DAY

M. H. S. Boy Complains Of 
Cosmetic .  Skin; Football 
Stars View Their Make-Up 
Faces With Pleasure.

When a dog bitas a man, tbat'a 
newt and when a boy complains of 
cosmetic sMn that's mors news! 
Although unable to supply you with 
a local example of the first, we can 
be more obliging as to the second, 
for behind the scenes of "Remem-
ber the Day", just that complaint 
waa Issued and by a male member 
of the cast. It was a aad loas for 
Somanhis that there waa no candid 
camera man present to catch a 'view 
Ot leveral members of the football 
team when, after submitting to be-
ing rouged and powdered, and even 
eye-ihadowed, they viewed them-
selves with wbal certainly couldn't 
be taken for displeasure.

If you have ever had to get dress-
ed in three minutes, you will per-
haps be able to appreciate the prob-
lem which the staging and property 
cnmmltteea bad-on their hands, for 
they had to take down a living room 
and replace It with \ school corridor
In just about that time. 

Jufust bow would you go about get. 
ting a drinking fountain to run In 
the middle of the Aascmbly hall 
stage 7 . How would you fall from a 
chair, so that It looked Ul:e you 
were hurt, without harming your- 
aalf 7 And In five minutes would you 
change yourself from pn old lady 
to a young girl 7 All these things 
took place during Sock and Buskin's 
production of "Remember the Day."

The sobbing Dewey Roberta waa 
a pathetic fl^ re  aa he disappeared 
tlj^jugh tbe door, but the lightning 
quick transformation that went over 
him as he left your sight was far 
from pathetic to behold. One mem-
ber of the cast stood behind the cur-
tain and watched, with tears In her 
eyes, the last scene which, although 
she had attendird every rehearsal 
she had never seen before.

Standing behind stage awaiting 
their cues the members of the cast 
recited their parts to themselves 
a-i>', practiced facial expressions aa 
they were assured again and again 
that all their properties would be 
ready.
'' To eat real Ice cream In the play 

the privilege of several mem

INTRAMURAL DEBATE ON 
PRIVATE SCHOOL PAfER

Aiso ResolTed That United 
States Shouid MalBWn 
Force In China.

The Debating club bald two latrs- 
mural debates Friday afternoon, 
February 3S, In the Barnard school 
auditorium. The afflrmaUva D^ 
magour and the negative Solm ar-
gued on this topic. Resolved: That 
Manchester High School should 
have a private achool paper. Tha 
affirmative eompoaad of Patricia 
Soutbwick and John Hamilton 
brought forth tbe points that the 
pupils would sat practical newspa-
per experience in editing and pub- 
liablDg a paper and they would be 
able to publish a goaaip column 
Tbe negative com post of Beatrice
Torrance and Hasel Moaiey argued 

>lt athat coat would prohibit a s^ool 
newspaper, tbe paper would not 
have a large circulation and the 
paper would have to be mimeo-
graphed. Aa a member of the 
affirmative waa not present, John 
Hamilton substituted and spoke ex-
temporaneously. Tbe rebuttal was 
delivered by Hamilton and Mias 
Modey. Mr. Dougbtry judged the 
debate and awarded the negative 180 
points to 132 points for tbe affirm-
ative.

Tbe second debate waa on a cur-
rant event concerning the Chinese 
war, "Resolved: That the United 
Stales should maintain Its force In 
China. Bob Madden, Charlotte 
Bricksoa and John Derby made up 
the affirmative and the negative 
was upheld tw Fred Ketah, John 
Hamilton and tkm FUber.

The affirmative bared their fclalm 
on three beliefs; that troops In 
China would keep the war from 
apreading to other parts; that it 
would show Japan that tha U. S. 
would fight If necessary; and that 
the prestige of the U. 8. should be 
held up. The negative believed 
that our Intereats In China are very 
small and that France and Britain 
are trying to make the U, 8. pro-
tect their Intereats. Aftar tha re- 
butUt waa given by Madden and 
Hamilton, Hr. Dougbtry announced 
that the affirmative had won 174 
to 173.

The debates have done much to-
ward giving practice in speaking 
and prartlcat experience in debat-
ing. The club h u  accepted a chal-
lenge to debate East Hartford next 
month on this subject: Resolved— 
Tliat the several states should 
amend their constitutions to pro-
vide for unicameral lesislaturea.

H. McCormick

NEW STUDENT PLEASED 
WITHM.H.S.HFraODS

Legion O f Honor

PatiicU Sonthwick Compares 
Our High School With Four 
Others She Has Attended.

A new student In Manchester 
High School, Patricia^ Soutbwick, 
who entered school here 's little 
after Thanksgiving Day, and who 
has been In four different High 
Schools In as many years, main-
tains that Manchester High strikes 
her sa being the best of tbe four..

Patrieia attended seventh and 
eighth grade in the Tourtellotte 
Memorial High School. After ebm- 
pletlng her freshman year in Put-
nam High. Patricia entered Weaver 
High School as A sophomore last 
September.

One reason for her preference for 
Manchester High over these other 
schools is the enrollment. After 
attending schools of about five- 
hundred students each, then enter-
ing a High School tuebsaa Weaver 
with an enrollment of 1750 It cer-
tainly must be good to get back 
into a school with a smaller regis-
tration.

Patricia said, "Anothar reason 
for my liking Manchester, is that 
It's tbe only school of tbe four that 
baa a swimming pool and I think 
it's grand. Tbe students are.very 
 odable here and the teachers are 
especially nice. 1 have only been 
here three months, but, I like It 
more every day. X certainly hope 
to continue the rest of my four 
years In this school."

—Wesley McMullen, '39A

CANDD CAMERA CRAZE 
TO RESULT IN COLUMN

RIVAL CONDUaOR LEADS 
HICH SCHOOL ORCHESTRA
Bill Bergeron Conducts Fellow 

Orcheslm Members In Ah- 
.sence Of G. Albert Pesrson.

bers of the cast, and Ima^ne the 
horror of one participant when It 
waa taken away from him before he 
had finhahed!

However. In spite of the work and 
anxiety. Sock and Buakln i.-nJoved 
presenting "Remember the Day"' aa 
much aa you enjoyed seeing It.

—Jean Clarke. '39B.

LUDLOW AMENDMENT 
UPHELD IN DEBATE

Resolved: That the United SUtes 
ahoiild adopt the Ludlow Referen-
dum Amendment, was the debate 
given by the new members admitted 
to the Forum during the last few 
weeks. Olocanda Balllano and Jos-
eph Sullivan represented the afflrm- 
aUves, while Betty Vendrtllo de-
fended the negative side alone, as 
her colleagues were absent. Al-
though she was defeated. Miss Ven- 
drUlo stuck to the task of Impress-
ing the Forum members that the 
Ludlow Amendment should not be 
adopted Balliano and Sullivan 
took a ten point lend all the way.

The members who were not In 
this debate because of absence, will 
be given another subject to debate 
on.

Within the past three weeks, the 
Forum has been averaging two to 
three members a week. It is hoped 
that the Forum win be greatly en-
larged by the end of the term.

—Jerry Snplcnxa. 'S9A
NEW MEMBCR.S rVITIATED

The library reference room was 
atlrred Into action early March 2 
and during acUvlty perlM when the 

Paint and Powder membera 
were initiated.

The new membera acted out an 
tapromtu. one acL pantomime 
about tbe fanner who lived in the 
houaa that Jack built with bU fair 
fiaugbtar. bte aon and his daugb- 
taPa auitora. Tha vlctima ot Inltla- 
Uoe Um b  awuia by the tecretaiy'a 
book that tbay ware eapablt of be- 
ootnlng fun fladgad mambers. Next 
they were compeUed to take an 
oath whleh they repeated. afUr the 
pteaidMit. ta UBiaon. During thla 
web saw mamber wore a beautiful

Bill Bergeroi, proved htraacif to be 
a potential rival to Mr. Albert 
Pearson In his conducting ability 
when he led the High achool or-
chestra last r'-iiraday and Friday 
nighta at Sock and Buskln'a play, 
"^eniember the Day."

During the Piologue and Epilogue 
of the play, i ltl.<.i,gh, the parta were 
originally conrpoaed for a trio ot 
three violins, BUI carried tbe or-
chestra through with a violin aolo. 
"When I Grow too Old to Dream", 
which provided a mualeal back-
ground for -he drama.

When Bill 'va* very young, ha 
took a great Inteicat In music. After 
studying the vlollr for two years In 
WllllmanUc, Bill and hla family 
moved to Hartfora, where he enter-
ed Burr Junior High school.

BUI made frianda with the mualc 
director j f  the achool, and, through 
him, waa aided financially In bia 
mualeal atudica with a one-year 
scholarship to oontlnus studying 
the violin In the Julius Hartt School 
of Music.

During his btay In Hartford, BIU 
played in the jmJo. high orcheatra 
and the Jullua Hartt string orches-
tra Proof of his musical talent waa 
discovered whan he eompoaad tha 
Burr Junior High school. Class of 
38A's graduatlOT. song.

OVi entering Manchester High 
school as a aiphomore, BIU joined 
the high achool orchestra Besides 
playing the violin, he is a ve~y 
popular piano player.

Aa to the line of work BUI wtabea 
to follow, be says that he wishes to 
really learn to play the violin.

Wesley HcMuUen 39A.

Manchester High SchobI students 
of late have seemed to take a new 
Interest In the snapshot angle of 
news afound the school. The can-
did snapshot menace la becoming 
ao popular now that It has been 
suggested that the High School 
World adopt a snapshot corner on 
Its page every Thursday night 

Thla plan wiU be carried out If 
the students are wllUng to con-
tribute pictures that are of photo-
graphic value to the High School 
Worid.

Since the World Is a record of 
all acUvrItles that are somehow re-
lated to the High School, the pic-
tures aant in should serve to Ulus- 
trata -Hanehaatar High School ac-
tivities, although, if you have a 
anapaboi. that you think la extreme-
ly good on a photographic angle, 
the World may have use for It.

The Staff Photographer of the 
High School World gives a few 
hints to amateurs on the way to 
shoot pictures that' are good for 
newspaper use and tbe kind of pic-
tures that the World wants:

X. Method to obtain a print that 
Is suitable for newspaper work;

To Uke a picture that will re-
produce well In a newspaper It la 
necessary to have excessive con-
trast between black and white on 
the print. To make a print of this 
sort the negative must contain a 
large amount of vivid details.. This 
kind of negative may be obtained 
by using a super-senalUve film, cut-
ting down the lense opening and 
Uklng tbe picture In as bright a 
light as it la possible to obtain.

However, It Is not always pos-
sible to have a picture setting with 
an abundance of llgbL In that case 
a abort time-exposura will do the 
"trick."

2. n ie  types of pictures needed 
by the High School World:

The World can use prints of stu-
dent aetIvlUes such as club meet-
ings, class-room sesnaa anapahots 
between classes u d  action shot of 
aporta. Try to make your prints 
tell a story. To do this the un- 
poaed picture Is perhaps the .most 
suitable.

If you have a print of special 
value, aend It to the World Photo-
grapher with your name attached. 
Tha Staff Photographer will also 
be glad to answer and explain any 
matter coocemlng the taking and 
developing of pictures that tbe 
students may wish to have ex 
plained.

Ed Koae

For two years EM Rose has been 
high scorer and mainstay of our 
basketball team. EM, who has such 
a marked proclivity for scoring 
baskets Is very popular among the 
student body both for his playing 
and for hla amualng remarks.

He has been active in sports 
other than basketball—namely, soc-
cer and baseball. In his freshman 
year be waa a regular member of 
our second team In basketball, 
showing great promise. At this 
time be also belonged to tbe now 
non-exiatent Airplane Club. Dur-

Sg hla second year he played on 
e aoccer team and while not too 

active on our basketball team, he 
waa able to become high scorer In 
the Rec League. EM belonged to 
tbp soccer and baseball teams dur-
ing his third year. At thla time 
while on the basketball team be 
was high scorer with 236 points, 
this total Included points made In 
the Tale' Tournament. He also 
joined Hl-Y during this year.

EM will graduate with the claaa 
of '38B this June. Already this 
year he has played soccer, and has 
become high scorer of the basket-
ball team with a total of 178 points. 
Due to an unfortunate accident be 
was not able to play against Rock-
ville and Hartford Public High. Hla 
loss waa greatly felt.

After graduation be la undecided 
as to whether hs will spend a year 
In Prep school or continue directly 
on to college where no doubt he will 
continue his brllUant athletic prog-
ress.

—John Hamilton

NEW CORRIDOR GUARDS 
CHOSEN BY COMMITTEE

Duties Of Corridor Guards Dis-
cussed Witn Miss McGuire 
At Committee Meeting.

The duties of the corridor guards 
wore dlsciisacd Tuesday morning 
(luring activity period when the 
corridor guard committee met with 
Mi Mary McGuire in 14F.

EMcb guard la to be In hla ap-
pointed station at the beginning ot 
every period and there will be three 
guc^s In each corridor.
.The purpose of having „  

g-ĵ arda In M.H.S. la to check the 
pnsses of all students traveling Inr ---- ” ••• asv̂ avf opaette
f  - balls out of class, and to direct exhibited. Smiling and

JR. DEBATE ON JAPAN 
WON BT AFFIRMATIVE

HIGH RIFIEMEN SEEK 
STATE TITIE HONORS

—Hath Whaatea, *40R

A group of high school rifle en-
thusiasts will leave for New Haven 
on March 6 at one o'clock to take 
part In tha Lyman meet 

These boys all belong to tbe Sons 
of the Le^on Rifle team. They 
are; Chester HodgUna, John Hamil-
ton, Joe McKevltt, Roger Thomas, 
Otto Heller and Bert Inman. Ches-
ter Hodgkins and John Hamilton, 
captain of one of the Legion teams, 
were membera o f the former high 
school teams, coached by Henry 
Kelly, who taught here last ysar. 
Last year BUI Anderson. John Ham-
ilton. Joa McKavltt Kennath Wl- 
gren and Arthur ScudMil raeelved 
msdala In tha Lyman match 

The match is beM on tha fourth, 
fifth aad sixth days o< March, the 
boys shooting on the last dsqr. ITiay 
shoot at five o'clock. Tha 
covers the atate and they have 

o t bringing bonw the states a r

Reeolved; that Jiq>an la jusUfled 
In her expanalaotst poUcy waa tbe 
robject at a debate recently given 
In 4 junior Kingllah elaas.

Barbara Murphy, Carl Ackerman, 
aad Tad(ly Brown made up the af- 
flrmatlvs side which brought out 
the facts that: Japan must sxpand 
or burst. M e Is In need of moro 
territory for her rapidly groivlng 
population aa weU aa a aourcs of 
raw maurlala, and aba la trying to 
help China. She naads a market 
for her goods.

Some of the arguments used by 
the negative aide, Allan Ooe, Rob-
ert Custer, and Betty Hale, srers 
that; War la no aray to hMp an-
other people, Japan has no mere 
right to t ^  to rectify rituatlons In 
CSilna than any other country sronld 
have the right to try to alter tha 
largs erlmtnaJ rseord of tha United 
Btgtea; Japan has vtolatod traatlas 
mads wRk ChiM: If t|M Japaasas 
wars laH Aggnaritas tha wheia 
world would ba wflUag to haip 
tham.

Ths judgsa. Ralph fttanan. 
Chairman of theiclaaa, John HamU- 
ton aad LueUla yirlch, msmbara of 
the debattag 4mi, dedarad the de-
bate won by/OM aSIrMtlva Mde.

strangers to the office.
Many of tbe guards are members 

of the student council and others 
\,bo would ordinarily be studying <u 
the study ball during that period. 
Studying ta done while sitting in the 
corridors, rather than in study hall.

The foUowlng corridor guards 
have been chosen:

AcUvlty peilbd: K. Chadwick, W. 
Adamy, R. Benaon, E. Reed, and J. 
Alden.

First period: C. Ackerman, R. 
Petersoh, B. Murphy, W. Schober, C. 
Sault, and W. Murray.

Second period: R. Denton, j .  
Deardon, W. Palmer, R. Custer, and 
W. Baretsa.

Third period: J. Douglas, R. Alley, 
M. Stowell, H. Mohr, and B. Wtnsler.

Fourth perlixl: C. Ackerman, T. 
Brown, H. Daniels, W. McIntosh, 
end H. Hultine.

Fifth period: L. Ulrich, D. Stav- 
nltsky, E. Brunetta, W. Anderson, 
and R. PrenUce.

Sixth period: M. U  Foatar, P. 
.nUot, T. Schocty, B. Oavello and R. 
Custer.

-rFaith Stevenson, '89B.

a  P .H .S. DEFEATED
IN IG BATTLE

Arena Is Scene _ 
Exciting Victor 
men.

Gose And 
For Garke-

It was an awe Inspiring occasion 
when the powerful parkemen 
Manchester High defeated the Hart-
ford Public High School team by 38 
to 34 at the New Haven Arena 
Tueeday night Tbe second squad 
of Manchester High played the out-
standing game o f the night with 
"Red" Gavello and "Ernie" Squar- 
trlto aa the leading scorers of the 
game. The faetest and moat thrill-
ing game In tbe tournament so far, 
Manchester High, who gained a bye 
Into the quarter finals and second 
ranking team In the Tourney, show-
ed perfect cooperation, mixed with 
high speed, brilliant passing, and 
unerring accuracy.

The first quarter saw the first 
squad of ManchesteV High outplay 
but not outaoors the Hartford team. 
Not shooting much, but playing 
fast and passing uoaUy were the 
acUons of both squads. The quar-
ter ended with Hartford holding the 
lead by a score of 9 to 10.

Second Squad Aggressive
At the opening of the second 

quarter the second squad, - better 
known to the locals as "clean-up 
squad," entered the game. At first

In defeating Rockville last Wed-
nesday night the seconds, aa though 
li a practice session, stepped Ml 
over tbe Roekvillo team while the 

of first squad could not score at all In 
the third quarter.

it began to look as thougb the first
' "     •   id-quarter waa being repeated but su- 

draly the Manchester squad swung 
Into action with more aggreaaive- 
oess and power than they have ever 
ahown. Taking the lead, which 
waa held for the rest of the game. 
In this quarter, determined to show 
their superiority, took over the 
situation and at the end of tbe half 
was on the long end of a 23 to IS 
score.

Second Half Outpeored
The third quarter was In repeti-

tion of the first quarter the I(x»l 
first squad again m the game could 
only keep up the work they bad 
done previously. The Manchester 
team was again outscored In this 
quarter but managed to hold the 
lead and at the beginning of the 
fourth quarter held a lead of 4 
points.

The second squad again entered 
th< game In the fourth quarter and 
were constantly outplaying a fight-
ing Hartford team. Although the 
locals were outplaying the Hart-
ford team. It waa Hartford that was 
making a strong lost minute rally 
and the score at 36 to 35 with 40 
seconds to play, Manchester was on 
the defensive' trying to hold their 
well deserved two point margin.

-.-Abe Ostrinsky

DRAMA CUSS DISPUYS 
MODELS, PUPPETS, MASKS
Costumes Of The Different 

Aftes And Notebooks Were 
On Exhibit.

The drama exhibit displayed by 
Miss Helen Page's drama clasa, un-
der the guiding light of a card-
board Charlie McCarthy, waa one of 

corridor Interesting note an,, value.
Several puppvts, characterizing a 

negro and plerro apierrette, were

maaka,' resembling those used by the 
Greeks, bad their place on the wall. 

A large dlap.av of sketches pic

DEERAMS WIN AGAIN 
IN GIRLS TOURNAMENT

The Deerams won from Team HI 
with a score of 27-2 last Wednesday 
after school. This game did not 
bold much interest. AgostineUI and 
Pearson were high scorers for the 
winners, and KuUgowskl made the 
lone baaket for the losers.

The second gsme proved to be 
very exciting. The Orioles held the 
lead thru to the third quarter and 
then Team V n i gained and woo by 
a soore of 20-18. D. Sloan and 
Tureck made most baskets tor the 
winners and HoUoran made five 
baskets tor the loaen.

Monday night after achool Teanu 
IV and DC playsd. This game waa 
tts only gams pigjmd. First one 
team would be ahead aad then the 
other. At the half Team IV was 
leading and Team DC started to 
ffain. But Team IV wen with a 
aeore o f M-M. M. H oO om  made 
sight baskets for the wlanars aad 
Dswart made five baakets tor the

I
-Edna Weir

showed the cooiumes of the 
Greeclan, Russian, i urklsh, Ameri-
can, Colonial, and French nobility 
Ink sketches portrayed the cos-
tumes' from 1340 to 180t of knights, 
noblemen, squires, ladles and lords.

Three utxiei stages, two of which 
were livug room sets were attrac-
tively done. There ,.ere alsc stage 
drawings of the Roman, EUlza 
betban, and London theaterb.

At) added interest was a picture 
ot Alice Armand, a baby star ot 
Hollywood, who Is the aunt of one 
of the memoers ot the drama class.

Notebooks and articles explained 
the work of the class.

Betty Kasnsy, 'SOB.

SIDELINES 1  SALES BROADCAST
ENTERTAINS CLUBIt was tbe "clean up squad” of 

the basketball team that pulled the 
first squad out of a bole twice In 
the last two games.

The seconds not only rapeatsd 
their fast, accurate, cooperating 
show of ability in the tournament 
Tuesday but played twice as well 

lulled thand again pulled through.

Hlcb scorer, "Red” Oavello of the 
second squad. In the game against 
Hartford High la still degrading 
himself because he could only sink 
two out ol seven foul shots. Well, 
don't worry "Red", you did yrour 
share.

When Ernie Squatrito sank 
long shot from the middle of

his
------------- ------- wa tbe
floor Tuesday night at the Arena, 
Coach Clarke could have wept for 
it turned out to be the turning two 
points of the game.

Second ranking A team Ip the 
state, the Manchester High School 
Clarkemen earned their bye in the 
quarter-finals of the Tourney proper 
at the Arena Tuesday night by 
what was thought aa the best game 
in the tournament up to date. '

The Indoor track practice is get-
ting along fine and In lltUe Ume'the 
team' should be in condltli

The Indoor track season win start 
eight days earlier than scheduled 
and for this reason the boys should 
be putting In aa much practice as 
possible before tbe 18th of March.

—The Sldeliner.

EDITORIAL
ATTENTION, SOBHOMORE8!
Do you want to help your class 7 

Of course! Then do your bit to-
ward making the hop a success.

Although many of our clasa of 
1940 want a s(x;ial gathering, they 
have not contributed much to its 
accomplishment

A committee baa devoted some 
time to  planning a Sophomore bop 
which la set for March 18. The 
arrangements, of course, cannot be 
completed definitely unUl enough 
(ximera are saaured. 'n e  affair, 
similar to the Junior Prom, la only 
eighty-five cents per couple. The 
students Interested have voted al-
most imanlmoiuly for a seml-tornuU 
dance which means long dresses for 
the girls, dark suits for the boys.

We don’t want to disgrace our 
class by depending on the enUre 
school for attendance. This, how-
ever, win be the result if not enough 
sophomores help. Buy your tickets 
In either office, the Main building 
or Franklin. Show us how the 
Sophomore class makes auccesa 
positive!

—M. Barry, '40B.

NEW MEMBERS RECEIVE 
PART OF n -Y  INITIATION

bix new members of the Hl-Y re-
ceived the first part of their Initia-
tion at the regular meeting Hon- 
dav evening.

frownim? P *  members were told to 
“ P “ <> ‘ •'N; for three minutes 

on any subject they chose to apeak 
on. The Gettysburg Address, the 

--------- basketball team and the foreign su-
turing the coo.umei of the 18th and nation were among the topics dls- 
19th century were presented. They cussed.J

FORMER STUDENT PU TS 
IN COLLEGE PRODUCTION

. i
Thomas Dannaber,—35, now a 

sophomore at Niagara University 
in >Iew York, played the part of 
Roper, the farmer. In the dramatic 
society’s major production for the 
year, the three-act murder mystery. 
"What a Night." "The production 
given February 23 was under stud-
ent direction,""Writes Tom, who waa 
one of the two experienced sopho-
mores to have a part In this year's 
play, ba-vlng also had a part in 
"Papa, Behave." last yedr'a Mas-
quers' production.

Tom Is getting good marks in bis 
subjects which are Psychology, 
Spanish. Flnsnce. English Litera-
ture and Accounting. Tom men-
tions In his letter, a play, "Florist 
Shop" In vrhlcL be and Calla Green-
away were cast during his M.H.S. 
days, and says he is still "sore at 
himsel f  for not listening to tbe 
dramatic inatrucUoa of Miaa Helen 
Page, Sock and Buskin faculty ad-
visor, while he bad the chance.

Tom is well remembered In M. 
H.8. for bis work as the ingenue 
lead in "Pomander Walk", Sock and
Buskin's '35 producUoo, and as Tom

'Hi   -   -Sawyer In "iluckleberiY Fini>,” 'the 
'88 producUoa.

—F a n r  Woodruff, 'M8 .

were Hayden Griswold ’S9B, Ralph 
Peterson '39B, Howard Mohr '88B, 
James Hurphey '89B. Harry 
Squatrito '39B, a new member waa 
absent from the meeting.

The other important Imslnesa dis-
cussed was the planning of a trip 
to Connecticut State College and 
'Visit some of tbe classes while thev 
were In session. The club plana 
to give a play later In the year 
The boys Will take the parts of 
girls as well as bojrs.

Tbe club starts  selling magic 
slates Tuesday noon. They were 
to be on sale for two or three 
weeks. If thev last. The stand is 
located on the first floor In the

to get your slate before they are 
gone.

Sonny Jlllaon, *808.

SPECIAL SAFETY PROGRAM

Amnsiog Sketches, Prepared 
In Salesmanship Qass^ 
Presented Before Chib.

ORIOLES ANNEX CAGE TITLE 
IN THE REC JUNIOR LEAGUE

EMERGE AS CHAMPS 
BY SWEEPING BOTH

MANCHKSTKH KVENINI^ HERALD. MANCHES1ER. CONN.. THURSDAY. MARCH8.1938

Bqqrdman Of New Haven In
P A c i  t n i r i ^

An Imaginary radio broadcast 
WM tbs entertainment furnished 
tha Oommerclal Club Friday in tha 
Barnard School Auditorium. Mem- 
fiera of Russell Wright's salesman-
ship classes, under hts supervision, 
gave the entertainment, using the 
amplifying system to make the 
broadcast realistic.

The first program, enacted by 
Ray Custer and Willard McIntosh, 
was, they said, sponsored by 
Ground Gripper Shoes. The scene, 
in a country store in Mojton was a 
conversation between two shopkeep- 

The text of the conversation
showed how Ground Gripper Sboea-'-^.. 
absorbed sweat better than ordi-
nary shoes. A very natural part of 
radio advertising was a contest, ex-
plained by the author at the closs 
of the program: those persons who 
could make the most words out of 
the words G-R-O-U-N-D G-R-l-P- 
P-E-R-S, would receive a handsome 
prize.

In the "news brosdesst" of tbs 
station entiUed "The March. at 
BvenU," the first buUeUn took one 
to Switzerland, where a reporter 
interviewed the Admiral of the 
Swiss navy. Next the scene switch-
ed to France for an Interesting 
dialogue between "More-So"llAiPL — _______
F ru ce  and "Guggenhelmer"

tbsGermany, two aiplranta to 
World’s checker championship.

"Cornelius 'Van Heel,”  who used a 
limited vocabulary, was lntro<'ueed 
as the world's champion walker. 
Mr. Van Heel saved ^  but mono-
syllables uhtll the end of his inter-
view when he gave the chief reason 
for his success In walking. Ground 
Grippers.

Next "Mr. T. Gilbert Smite,” ^um 
authority, gave his Impression of 
the picture, "Dead End.”

The news broadcast serylcs intro-
duced "Mr. Stuff Bluts,”  originator 
of many dance steps. Mr. Bluts 
gave various explanations for his 
dsnee creations, explaining that 
Peckin' waa due to his having mada 
absurd motions while scratching his 
back and Posin’ was merely adopted 
when he suddenly atopp^ while 
dancing. Mr. Blutz announced that 
while dancing on a very amooth 
floor, be went Into varioua tumbles 
and convulsions which were Inter-
preted by leading dancers as a new 
creation and named "The Big Ap-
ple.”

The final program was about two 
persona being loat In the wocxls and 
undergoing various experiences 
which finally reaulted in no uncer-
tain manner In a sale of 500 pairs 
of Ground Gripper shoes.

These sketches, showing some at 
tbe original work done In commer- 
dal classes, were very well received 
by tbe Isrge gathering. New mem-
bera were admitted to the Club at 
this meeting and enlarged the en-
rollment In tbe Commercial Club.

—L. Della Fera, 'S9A

I t 's  T h e  T ru th
Miss Campbell found to her great 

astonishment, that according to 
some of her students, Peter Mlnutt 
was the originator of tbs dance ot 
the Minuet. We’re wondering now if 
he bad anything to do with the "Big 
Apple.”

Have you noticed the many 
Juniors canvassing the Franklin 
Building, wltn a queer glint Li their 
eyes, looking foi a S’lphnmore. Give 
them a break you S<.pbomore girls, 
they'd like to go to the Hop, too.

It is Interesting to note that one 
of bur, ah so noble seniors, tacKs 
the initials C. J. on the end ot nis 
name. Maybe It has someUili.g to ..vaicu uii mi- uroL noor in roe — ---- ------ -— -• —

Franklin building. Don’t forget the recent Debating club
BlafA -1.—. — — electlons In cvninh n* tHAelections in wnich he received the 

poet of Chief Justice (seme mon-
iker).

Several freshman members of 
Miss Doris Klbbehi home-room met 
Tuesday after school with Miss 
KIbbe to discuss plans for the Safe-
ty Program  which will be held In 
each home-room of the freshman 
and sophomore classes March 17.

Some of these students will bring 
Into class pictures, toy cars and oth-
er motor vehicles for a table dis-
play, Miss Kibbe hopes to have 
every member of her room contrib-
ute In some way to the program.

—Jean Philips, '41B,

SOPHOMORE HOF BOOKLETS
:rHAMP10N TYPIST _

TO PERFORM

In response to a request by mem-
bers of tbe Sophomore class, that a 
booklet be prepared answering ques- 
Uoiu concerning properties for the 
topbomore Hup, IxiOkiets will be 
issued by the committee members 
on Friday.

In order that they 'might empha-
sise the poinU about which the stu-
dents were in doubt, the committee 
membera placed a box in each home-
room Into which written queatlmia 
were put Theae queatioiis will be 
compiled an^ separate boohiats
made.

Faith Stovenseo, *888.

A great many Sophs are atmlous- 
ly awaiting tbe coming of the 
Sophomore Hop when they hope to 
fling a "terptscLurean heel" or as it 
might be vulgarly expressed 
swing It.”

'To

Tbe student who loudly bemoans 
the fact that be or she has not
studied and usperts to fall----- then
comes the lawn and the student m 
question, to uis great satonishment
(T) receives an "A " grrrr.------

J. Hamilton, '39A.

The World's Women Champion 
Typist WiU exhibit her skUl in Map- 
c.bester High School on Tuesda 
March 8. At that Ume, the 6
^riod wlll^be omitted for all typing

and n  students and all members 
of Commercial Club.

RoekvlUe High School and Stat- 
ford High School through the 
^ r te a y  of Mr. BaUey and the 
Oojnmerclal d u b  will send groups 
to attend tha demonstration.

‘nds deroonstratkai sponsored by 
tbe Commercial Chib through Mrs. 
Ruth Martin should ba at grant In-
terest to all commercial atudanta.

' - U  DsUn Fsra. t^A .

ROUNDS ON COURT

Trim Royal Bhes By 50-37 
To Clinch Cage Honors; 
Heights, Falcons And Me-
teors Win Thrillers.

Bolton Ball Player Seeks 
Berth With A  Local Team

The Orioles captured the Rec 
Junior League basketball champion-
ship at tbe East Side Rec last night 
as they completed the second round 
of play without defeat by trouncing 
the Royal Blues for their seventh 
straight victory. The aeore waa 50 
to 37 sa the Orioles, who won first 
round honors In a playoff with the 
Meteors, registered a sweep for the 
cage diadem.

The champions were given UtUe 
trouble In gaining their objective 
and turned in the moat decisive 
score of the evening as Lindsey, 
Suchy, Thurner and Rcbtnson con-
tributed all the points, while Kleln- 
schmldt featured for the losers.

In the other games' played, the 
Heights nipped the Speedboys by 
82-80 to clinch runner-up honbrs to 
tfie Orioles, Server and Plerro fea. 
turing for the victors and AlesM for 
tbe losers In a nip and tuck battle 
that wasn't decided until the last 
few seconds o f play. The lOwly 
Falcons edged the Sons of Legion by 
a similar score, 82-30, as MeV^eigh, 
BotUcello and Geer led the offensive 
ni Sault and Brown went ^ s t  for 
ths losers. The Meteors brought 
about a three-way tie for third by 
dpwmtng Center Springs, 27-24, 
Keith featuring for the Metrors and 
Pratt for the Springs.

The final standings of the second 
round fotlowrs;

With spring just around the cor-
ner, at least tccordlng^to the calsn- 
dar, local baseball teams ta search 
of talent might do well to Uks a 
gander at young Louis Massoilnl. 
Jr„ of Bolton, rated by Bolton fans 
as tbe moat promising plsysr evsr 
to emerge from that rural com-
munity wiilcb takes its baseball 
seriously and has had many good 
teams in the past.

Massoilnl la 19 years o f age, 
stands five feet, 11 Inches and 
weighs 168. For the past three years 
he’s played with the Bolton Orioles, 
a strong array that has pinned de-
feats on several local teams. He’s 
a left fielder but Is rsp(>rtod capable

%

ot playing any posltlM iB the'wt^
field. La^*....... ...............................Last year MaasoUnl batted a 
near .802* but the year before bis 
mark was .430 and in 1986 it waa 
.415.

Fans who have seen the lad in ac-
tion say he's very fast oa ths bases 
and In the field, haa a fine throwing 
arm and Is able to hit all kinds ot 
pitching. Massoilnl. It is under-
stood. Is eager to catch on with one 
of the strong local teama and from 
bis record should prove a valuable 
aaaet

Louia Is extremely nterested in
baseball and wrants to gain as much

Ixinis MasSoHnl, Jr.

experience os possible in the hope 
that some day he’ll get a chance In 
thj minor leagues. He’s one of three 
brothers that play baseball, Angelo 
and Johnny Massoilnl also being 
good players. Both are Infleldera.

Methodists Top Celtics.̂  
Remain Tie With Eagles

Orioles .............
Heights ............
Royal Blues . . .
Speedboys ........
Meteors ............
Sons of Legion
Falcons ............
Center Springs 

Box scores;
Orioles

nturner. If . . .
Suchy, r f ........
Lindsey, o . . . .  
Robinson, Ig .. 
Macintosh, rg 
Bronhe, rg . . .

T.

Chorchmen Gain 32-19 Tri- 
nmph In Y Semor League 
As Co-Leaders Defeat 
Cyrits, 42-21; Saintp Drob 
Higbhnd hrk, 61-23.

Totals .................. 20
Royal Blues

B.
Saverick, rg .................  3
Dr.vldson, r g .................. 2
Gentilcore, m ..............  3
Kleinschmidt, c  ...........  8

10 50

Smachetti, rf 
McCarthy, If

Totals 16 5 37

Bstghta

Carlbeano, U . , . .  
Dollochlo, rf . .J . ,  
Glovanlnnl,, i f  . . .
Server, 0 ............
Wadass, I f ----- -
Plerro, rg ............

TotaU
S p e e ^ y s

IS 82

McC^ughy, rg 
Davidson, Ig . .
Alesczt, e ........
Lautenbach, rf 
Genolfl, If . . . .

12 30Totals .....................
Score at half time, 10-9 Heigbta; 

Referees. Kovls, 'Vojeck.

Falcons
• B.

Geer, If ............ ..........  8
Botticello, Tt . . . .......... 3
Packard, c . . . . ..........  2
Russell. Ig . . . . ..........  0
McVeigh. Ig . . . ............3
Beilis, r g .......... .......... 0
Bnllnski, rg . . . . ..........  1

Totals ............... ------  12
Sons of Legion

B.
Pamlltoo, rg .. .......... 0
King, rg .......... ..........  0
Cummings, Ig .. ..........1
Brpv.m, Ig ......... .......... 3
Thomas, c ........ 1
Vancour.7^ ..........2
Coleman, If . . . . ..........0
Sault tt ......... ........4
ITotals . . . . . . . . . —  11
t  Referee, Kovls. Umpire,

The three-way deadlock for top 
honors In the YMCA Senior 
League's second round wms reduced 
to a twi>-team Ue last night as the 
South Methodists rifled out a 82-19 
triumph over the Celtics to hold the 
pace with the Eagles ss the losers 
were toppled Into third place. The 
Eagles won their third straight with 
a 42-21 victory over the Cyvlts.

to the other gam* playsd, 8t. 
Johns, first round winners, staged a 
rousing comeback after two suc-j 
cesslve setbacks to wallop Highland^ 
Park to the merry tune of 81-23 as 
S. Gryzb led the attack with ten 
baakets from the floor, while 
Nichols and Kelsh featured for the 
Highlanders, who were held to two 
points In the first half and were 
never In the running.

Taggart and Yoat starred for the 
Eagles and Hines and B. Morlarty 
went best for tbe Cyvlts aa ths eo- 
Issdsrs gained an early lead and 
maintained it from start to flnlah. 
Q. Smith and Murray sparked the 
Methodist drive as the churchmen 
put on a daszling  apurtJa th* 'final 
to i^e up a decisive margin over 
the Celtics, for whom Anderson and 
Donahue stood out

BOX SCORE
P.
0 Donahue, rf . . .
1 Psvelocl^ Tt . . . .
0 Kosak, rf .........
4 HUlnski, if i . . . ,
2 Taggert If ____
1 Derrick, c ........ .
1 Dlagle. r g ........ .
0 Yost r g ............
1 Grant, ig ........
2 SoutherglU, rg
0 Hemenway, Ig .,

(«*)

12

3 E. Morlarty, rf 
0 Holmes, If . . . .  
2 Rowaell, e . . . .  
0 Comber, rg . . .  
0 Hines, I g ........

B. F. T.
. .0 0 0
..0 0 0
..2 1 5
..3 0 6
..8 q, 10
..8 3 8
..0 0 0
..4 1 9
..1 0 2
. .0 0 0
. .1 0 2

—

19
)

4 42

.2 3 7
..0 0 0
00 0 0

..1 4 6
.4 0 8

7 7 21

CUNNINGHAM SEEKS 
NEW MILE RECORD

Tt Make B il For World 
Mark On Dartmonth Oral 
Against Rehy Team.

Polish-Amerks Entertain 
Forefnost Rivals Tonight 

In State League Contest

Hanoter, N. H., March 8__(AP)
—If .an omen counts for anything 
Glenn Cunningham, Kansas' spec-' 
taeulsr 28-ysar-old mller, should 
achieve a wrorid record 4:06 mile
tonight In a special race paced' bv 
alx Dartmour*~ ------ ^------------ louth runners

Cunningham arrived here by train 
yeatarday, reaching the nearby 
White River Junction, Vt. terminus 
at exactly 4:05 p. m.

But the Kansan Just laughed off 
the good omen and concentrated on 
the business at hand, his effort to 
shade Sydney Woodersen'a recently 
recognised record of 4:08.4, on 
Dartmouth’s unusually fast Indoor 
oval.

 ft all dspsnds on how I feel." he 
“1 hop* It will be warm In-

doors. The temperature makes a 
lot of difference. Down at the 
Garden In New York there is a 
draft and It tightens me up. The 
hotter the better."

Dartmouth track offtclala prom-
ised Glenn the steam would be kept 
on overnight until 8 p. m. ( s  s  t l  
tonight, wiien Cunningham's effort 
begins The Ksnsan will give s  
flve-ysrd handicap to Stewart Whit-
man, wrho recently won the quad- 
rafigular mile, and win spot five 
other Big Green runners 280 yards 
each.

"It makes no difference," he sold, 
"whether I'm paced or not AD I 
want is plenty of room to run. 
There usually have been six or seven 
starter* in ray other race* with the 
result that we have been crowded 
off the mark. But tonlght'e race 
should be Ideal because 1 will be 
starting alone."

Cunningham, who has run up an 
amazing string of victories thla 
^ n te r  said hs "hoped” to hit the 
half-mile In about 2:03 and "then 
give all”  In a drive to the fliAeh.

.The Dartmouth track has six and 
two-thirds laps to the mile. Chm- 
ntngham has run mostly on eleven- 
lap tracks. His best previous time 
was 4:08.7, which stMds as th* 
American record. The mark was 
aet at Princeton, N. J., on June 18. 
1934.

Woodersen. an English bank 
clerk, set his record at London last
AU|p. 35.

^  Araertesns win be .l^ e c e  from Hartford and Merldsn
skins'their MwtMtiih I- .>7 In Independent ---------....

REDS WALLOP EAaES 
ON THE RINK BY S-1

seeking their Mxteenth victory In 17 
Polish League starts when they en-
tertain th* strong 8L Adelbesto of 
ThompeonvUle at the Bast Side Rec 
tonight.

Leagoe Boaser-Upa
At present the T-vlUe quintet 

holds down runner-up position in 
the State League with fourteen tii- 
umpha In 19 starts. They bsve an 
outside chance of winning only If the 
PA's display a sudden reversal of 
form in their remaining siz games, 
nils looks remote for the PA'a have 
to cop but three more games to 
win the coveted title outrighL 

However, the SL Adelberta oome 
to town with a strong, weD balaneed 
lineup wrhioh Includes former high 
school players from greater Spring- 
field. Many of these players also 
compete in the Springfield “Duety" 
League. The Saints wDl draw from 
tbs fouowring players for their Une- 
up: Legensla, Poborylo. Jadna, 
MUIer, Kiyas, Anowlowskl. Zawada 
and Pepek are expected to appear In 
the vlsi'vora’ lineup tonlghL 

See Tongh Battle 
J u y n g  from the visitors total 

record the Amerks are due for a 
tough evening. Ir the SUto MUsh 

the T-vlIle quintet haa wron 
fourteen and lost five. Of the four-
teen trlun.pba. they hold two vtc- 
tor ie^ ver  New Britain and one

. --------- competition they
won six and lost two, winning games 
riom the Wethersfield A. C;, leaders 
of the Central Connecticut League 
and the Coimtry Club team o

MECHANICS MEET 
TOURNEY TUESDA'

Tourney Facts
New Haven. March 8.— <AF)— 

Kesults at the quallfytag rottad 
fames tn the OonneeUeut totenchol- 
oetlc Athletic Conferenceo Z i  ijiuD teem orj**"*: auiieuc ixMuerenc* ciaaa A

Springfield, one of tbe leading teams ® baaketball tournamento, ptay- 
“  Massachusetts. | ed here and at Middletown iaat

The team Is composed ot toll 
ra n ^  players who are fast and use 
t5*lr ^reat height to advantaaa 
Tha PoHih ^ e r k a  will be d ed d A y  
sraakened by tbe loss of Stan 
Opataeh, diminutive forward. Ed 
Kovls la slated to take hla

PA's will try to cop thla game, 
since they need only three ouire to 
win the ehamplonsbip.

At Bockvine Snnfiay 
to the preliminary, the PA girta 

be seeking their seventh victoit 
to 17 League games at the expetuw 
o ^ e  strong St. Adelbert girls. The 
“ •'1 ganse It scheduled to start at 
"i*? followed Immedl-

ky the malB feettire.
The PA's travel to Rockville Sun- 

B W"«toat rivale, the
Jtockvllle PAC In another Polieh 
League tilL Last year the PA’s

night:
Claas A At Now Ha««n

WUby 25. West Haven 2«.
Derby 84. New London Bulkeloy 

82.
Bristol 38, Bridgeport Centra] 2S.

Claas B At MMdIetowa 
Woodrow Wilson 22, Seymour 2l. 
Plalnvlll* 88. Beat Hartford 27. 
B ow m an TTad* 27. RpckrUla IS. 
Hartford Trade defaulted to Bast 

Havsa.
(Wm s  O-D At Hartford

Farmington 51, Gullfonl 20.
I Portland SO, Sharon 21.

Bethel 21, Newington 20. 
TerryvDIe 84, Ridgefield 20. 

^^Sallabury 18, Bacon (Colchester)

Garara scbeuuled for the remain-
der of the week:

Down Stole T e n  B u t 
call D n iif  RmBhr | 
ton ^ 3 0 -1 9  By ItoeOf:  
Grid T ad k i; Sckekerib» <

Sunday aftar-bl* from this team 
noon

In tbe preliminary th* PAA Girls 
meet the Rockville girl* In another 
State League tut

High Likely To Oppose 
Crosby Or Windham Next

------ •.—» — gra oaa«|
I (Arena), Weaver vs. Naugatuck.'8 
p. m.; Crosby va. Meriden, 9:15 n.
m,

Dlaa* C-D—Hartford: Saturday, 
Saltobury vs. Stafford, 2 p. m.; Port- 
load vs. Now Milford, 8:18 p. ta.: 
Bloomflold vs. Now Canssa, 4:80 n.
nis

GUARDS niR N  BACK 
HEIGHTS BY 33-14

Clarkemes More h lo  No. 1 1 p . 'l L  2 5 .5 3 * 2
different brackeU but tot prospecu 
or* good for a meeting of these 
ancient and bitter rivals la th*

West Haven; Derby Top- I attraction of the 1937^^cLupoigm

Rnnkinf As Wilby Upsets
Former Hovrhxer Cigers To 

Meet Atom Towners At

pies New London Bnlke- 
ley, Bristol Beats Central

By ASSOCIATED PRBlW

eree, Cowles.
Ref.

P.
1 Murray, if .,
0 Richmond, If
1 G. Smith, rf 
0 Winner, rf .,
0 Robinson, c
8 Fish, c ........
1 N. Smith. Ig 
I Frasier, rg .

Methodist (82)
B.

15

E«8le« ........ ...........
W L P et

..S 0 1.000
Methodists ..8 0 1.000
Celtic* ................. ..1 3 M 7
8L Johns ................ ..1 3 MS
C!yvlta .................... . .0 8 .000
Highland Park . . . . . .0 8 .000

VOLLEY BALL 
NOTES

8 82

8 30
Vojeck.

Motoora

WDson, If . . .  
Keith, rf 
Dunlels, e . . . ,  
Harris, Ig . . . .  
Cummings, rg

rotals . . . . . a . . . . . .  12
Oestar Sprtaga

B.
Kennedy, r g .................. 0
lerver, r g ...................... 1
itratton, I g ....................2
tucker, I g ......................1
:nn. c . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2

'mith, r f ...................... 1
*ratt, ht . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8

87

Morlarty Brothers volley ball 
team journeyed to Bostoa last Sat-
urday and emerged with five win* 
In eight games to Ue Troy, N,' Yn 
for top honors...  .Boston, Worces-
ter and SomervtUe also competed 
. . . .  this Saturday, Moriartys go to 
Bristol to meet Naugatuck and 
Providence In the Southern New 
England League, la which Man-
chester now bolds third p lao* .... 
on Mareh 19, the locals travel to 
Camden, N. J„ to eompat* to a 
four-state tourney in which twelve 
teams a n  entered..
„ ' n “ ^«*M<ltog of th* SouUiern 
New England League foUowa;

0 S. Hlltoskl. It
1 Chister, If . . .
1 Raid. 0 ..........
4 Donahue, ig . 
1 Aqderaon, rg , 
1 W.'Miltoskl, Ig 
1 Aachy,. rg . . . ,  
0 Conran, rg . . ,

OelUoa (19)
32

 ̂ f
Referee, Kennedy-Cbwies.

19

0 SumlallekI, rf
3 Davie, I f ........
1 Burke, If . . . .
0 Vlncek. 0 . . .
1 M. Rubacha, 0 

S. Grxyb, rg .
0 A. Rubacha, Ig

SL Johns (81)

29
Highland Park (28)

61

The battle between the Provi-
dence Reds and Philadelphia' Ram 
biers for the leadership of the Boat 
ern dlvlsjon of the InternaUonal- 
American hockey league looks aa If 
It'* going to be one of tboa* Knock- 
'em-down affelra.

Never far apart In the standings, 
the two teams have alternated be-
tween first and secood all season. 
The Ramblers, however, moved In 
front midway of last month and 
only a few days ago held a five 
point margin over the Reds.

But the Reds came through to 
wallop the Pittsburgh Hornets 5-1 
and lost night trounced the New 
Haven Htagles by the same score to 
cut tha Ramblers advantage doom 
to two potato. With nine games to 
go for each team, there Is plenty of. 
opportunity for the Reds to oust the' 
PhUadelphlana.

Considering the foot that the 
Cagles hod gone through their last 
 to games undefeated, wtoatag tour 
and tjing two, the R o ^  hod on assy 
Ume of It last night They eounted 
twice In the first psrlod, 000* tn the 
second aad added two mors to the 
final froma. The Iona Now Haven 
goal, was ooored by Paul Raymond, 
a fo ra w  Provldtaos player, after 
the Reds had aasumad a 8-0 lead to 
the second eeaalon.

THREE PLATERS TIED 
FOR BILUARD LEAD

1. Nougatuek
2. Somerville 
S. Manchester
4. Providence
5. Bristol . . . .
6. Brockton .
7. Bridgeport 
fi. Pawtucket 
9. Torrtogtoa

10. Bootoa . . . .

1 Arner, rf 
1 8. Anderson. If .
3 KeUh, c ............
0 Nichols r g ........
0 Porterfield, Ig .
0 Backus I g ........
0 A. Anderson, rg

11
Referee, Kennedy-Oiwles.

23

REYOLTA HOLDS LEAD 
IN FLORIDA TOURNEY

O ot^  .................... U  2
Rofaiw, TTinptfa Tqjeek.

War Admiral ha* been made the 
S^to 5 fa v ^ l*  to win th* Widaoer 
a ^ e i ^ *  Cup by a piomtoeat New 
York bookmaker. Next ta line U 
the Shandon farm’s Burning star 
which to quoted at 6 to 1. The 
on the other probable otorten era' 
Caballero 2nd. U> to 1; Fieotao end 
Court SeondOl, U  to 1 ; IKtterdema- 
llon. Carlnto aad War MtaotreL 
RIF to 1 ; Columbiana aad Brnoh 
Hook. 30 to 1; Bourbon Ktog, 40 
to 1; Infantiy, 50 to 1; Tbotoen. 
76 to 1  1̂  aovson sad No Sir, 100
B5 Jo

S t Pptenburg. Fla.. March 8— 
(A P)—Johnny Revolts held a one- 
atroke lead today os the touring 
profeaalonato toed off la tbe seeoita 
round of the 88,000 S t  Petanburg 
open golf tournament 

The slender Evanston. ID, player 
cracked par by two strokee wlthiu* 
flrrt-rouad 69 but he bnrely oould 
keep ahead at more tii«ii *  ooora ot 
eraek pros to easy strlklag distance 

Harry Cooper of Caucopee, Mam,, 
bagged btodlaa oa tha last three 
holes to goto a U* for ternnd place 
St 70 with Harold MeSpodea of 
Wtoeheotor, Moao.. sad Ben Horan 
of Fort Worth, Tex. Cooper won 
th* tournament loot year.

L^w-ooortn after today's 18-bole 
round wlU compete 1  ̂ the final 88 
holes tootorrow.

New York, March 8.— (AP)->Joe 
Diehl, a rank outaidor from Rock-
ford. III., and A a d r^  Ponxl 
strong favorite, engage In seooad 
round matohea today to aa attemot 
to Mtch up with the t -re j leaden 
of tho world's pocket builarda cham- 
ptonehlp tournament at the Canitol 
Billiard Acmdemy.

WllUa Mooconi o f PhUodalphla. 
living Crane of Livonia. N. Y , and 
M m l  C o ^  o f Detroit sD.won 
toelr eecond round matohea y ^ r -  
-day to form a trlpl* Asg/nqfh for 
tbe lead wlUi t w o W t o r i e * ^  m  
defeatm ,,

Moooonl best Beoal* ADen of 
Kaesas a to . 185 to 87 in 10 Inn-
SSI’k Ru-dolph. like AiMn an ex-chsmnlon 
125 to 59 ta 18 tantage ‘ ^St 
night's play. Crane won Ms vlo- 
tory In the aftomooii. titomctor 
Georgs KeUy, another PhlladaiphUm 
125 to 19 61 18 taatoga. to  S  
other match. Joe Prooita o f Oiov- 
ersviue. N. T ,  nosed out Onefrio 
lAiirl o f Brooklyii. 138 to U «  fai 11 
tontogs. The result gava —i»fi on 
 van spilt to two tournar

Diehl wUI meet Froelta acd jim - 
my C o r ^  of Wllmtagtoa, DeL, wU) 
oppose Charles Hmbatai o fL a w w  
reaoe, Kao., in today's ploy. to 
tixilght's oompeUUon, Lourl wUl 
foe# ADen whlla Ponal m
KaUy. *

Sarasota. Flo.—Foorful hta ovw" 
anxious newoomora might orardo 
thtogo. Manager Joa CTOola warned 
hla Boston Red Sox bofora tha oo*- 
oon’s nrat proeUee that workouta 
wovM ba oa a taow-buttauro baota.

Manchester High mbvvd Into the 
No. 1 spot among tha contenders for 
the state boaketbali* champlonohip 
as the first round of the d a m  A 
playdowna war* completed last 
night with the unexpected etimina- 
tlon of West Haven, originally No. 
1 lit the rankings, by WUby's 15th 
place quintet b> a score of 25-24, 
B'-istol's defeui of Bridgeport Cen-
tral, 85-28, and Derby's upset of 
New London Bulkelay, aeeded No, 
4, by 34-32.

Rmiaed KaiUdagB 
The revised ratings piece Man-

chester’s No. 2 array at the top ot 
the heap. B.-istol at No. 2. 8Um- 
foru at No. 3 and Bosolck of Uridge- 
port St No. 4, this qiiartet advene 
Ing Into the tourneyi proper next 
week without th* neceealty of play-
ing another game lii the preliml- 
nerlea. The other rankings ere now 
as follows: No. 5. Crosby of Water- 
bury: No. 8, Windham of wuilman- 
Uc; No. 7, Wsaver of Hartford; Ho. 
8, WUby ef Torrtngton; No. 8 , 
Mtriden; No. 10. Middletown; No. 
11. Naugat iek; No. 12. Derby, th* 
last two being B schools.

Seooad Round Os^mm 
Rolrlngs for the second round of 

playdown games to letide tha other 
four entries In the tourney proper 
send Derby against WUby at b 
o'clock torojiTOw night and Wind-
ham against Middletown at 9:18 
o'clock, both games to ba played at 
the Payna Whitney gym at Yale, 
while Weaver faces Naugatuck at b 
o’clock and Ooeby plays Meriden at 
9:18 o’clock Saturday night at the 
New Haven Arens.

 toy Oppose Ckoeby 
l(aneh*st*i*s opponent next Wad- 

night seenu likely to be 
either Crosby or Windham, If th* 
Clam B tjratem of pairings applies 
to C3om A, Which colls for the No.
1 toom to mmt No. o, No. 3 agotost 
No. 8. No. S'against No. 7 and No.
4 agatost No. 8. Crosby ta ,.ow rank- 
od No. 5 aad will retain that post- 
tlor by beating Meriden, otberwtm 
Windham sucoeeda to that spot If tt 
turns back MlddUtown. Both of 
them teams will bs tavursd In thatr 
gomm tomorrow night but Wind-
ham hoe by for tha easiest took os 
it has already trounced Middletown 
soundly during the regular season 
and should have litu* difficulty to 
repeating.

Othst PomlNHHm 
Should both Crosby and Windham 

be upmt Monefteater's next op-
ponent WiU then be Weaver If tbe 
Hartford team geU by Naugatuck, 
otherwlm ll ’U be WUby If the Water- 
bury entry bmts Dwby. It enema 
eartato that Uancbestsr wlU fad* 
on* of them four team* next Wed-
nesday, depending entirely on whleh 
onm survlva their second testa.

Brlotoi to Flaalsr 
Th* prospects for th* CtorkeaMU 

seam th* most onoouraglng to yaora 
of tournament competition, aqteeial- 
 T so if Ed Kom returns to th* Itoo- 
up to Ums for tha next gam*. Th* 
Oarkemen weren’t ImpreoMva tn 
dumping Hartford PubUe by 88-84 
JhOt Tuasday but should show oon- 
sidsrabls iraprovemaat to thatr noxt 
start and no matter whom thay 
meet stand better than an even 
chance of marching Into the semi-
-------- By movUg up to th* No. 1
aoWRt, DKanekartar ta aU maUhoaa

I 5 p o i f s  Roundup
By EDDIE BRIETZ

, New York, March s.— (AP) ...
Ihey now admit the Sonj* Helnie »t halftime 
flight to Noovalk with Dick Merrill 
was just a publicity gag ....L arry  
White, manager of Fred ApostoU, 
waen t kidding when be wrote 
^ n d s  he was quitting Ban Fran- 
«*co  (because of that declaion In 
the Young Corbett bou t),...H e  
wired here yesterday for a bourn 
on Long Island.. . .Hetol* Manush. 
th* old outfielder (who stUI can 

'em), wants 814,000 this year 
w ich  U exacUy twice what tbe
Dodgers afford..........Bvaryfm* her*

to am BIU MeCuUouiS^aek on 
^  Brooklyn Eagle and doing a 
dandy job of baseball writing for 
Sports Editor Jimmy WoodTT

The Manehestar Onarda formerly 
th* Howltoer OOh rang up another 
victory at the oxpenm e f th* 
Helghto, 83-14. Th* Helghta lafia 

but after Choeh B y  
cboleky Inserted tha first toon, thara 
was never any doubt about the out 
onme. A1 Jimraona featured for 
Guards eutttofi ths osU for a total 
c f  to potato and outooortog 
Helghto stogie banded. A U ^  play-
ed beat for the HMghto.

The Guards, claiming th* Conn 
National Guard ehomploashlp, ara 

^  stotod to play th* Avoa Townets to-
night St th* Armory at 7:80 sad 
Lbe East Hartford Ooslera next 
Tuesday.

Moaekaatar Ctaarde

The only Tffide sehool to 
beat Manchester Trade darinff 
ita regular baaketball fieaete... 
Boardnqan Trade of New Ba* 
ven— ŵin be Ita opponent in 
the opening round of the Clafis > 
B tournament at the Saat Ha-
ven High school, next Tueeday, 
It wae announced today. Boud> 
man qualified for the touriN 
proper with a 27*18 triumi 
over Rockvllla High in 
playdowna laat night 

CtamBRmtata 
In ths other thrae b   

tnorlm, PtolnvlU* eUmlnatod ____
H ^ord by 8a-t7. Hartford TtttBsi 
drfaultod to Boot Rsvea, WoodraW! 
Wilm of Middletown soaed oi 
qeymour, 8t-31, p**tog tha Way a 
th* foiiowttg eoiHagt ta adttUM to ̂

Aonford, nnhmtSB top nah lag o|h 
«. fotoJ tW.tiy, agatast Bast Hayaa,

5; Windsor High, No. 8, MaRtaH.'! 
Woodrow Wtlaao, No. 7; and torataR^ 
HaU of WoUtagfiwd, No. 4, - ^ '
Flotovill*, No ! k  ^

TVoda. rankod No. I t e t t e  otOso 
caam B ratlagg m atoou lta flta M h i

Stotalvo looord at IS wtts aOd fitoh. 
V* kMom dnrinx tho past aSkMaw j

a by* teto 
____  with I
Lymoa Ran ___  ______
to sate wUI b* Its opoatag Ifid fOr < 
state diadem. This wifi b* TXaieh i 
fourth straight ytor ta - IrTir‘ 
ooiM^Utai. m 19M, ODoeh W a lS I 
E. 8cbob*r*s ehoigm war* eUtal 
•dbyChaptaOB Ttah ta ths 
round, 28*17: ta 18M Omw i 
Southington by U-SS; loot year Uo
werebeotaa la thatr opener by Hei 
oK Fitob at Qnteii; sf-aaT

Mike Jacob* got bock from * 
Wami vacation just in tim# to 
learn that BIU Farnsworth, his vice 
prealdent and genpral manager. Is 
coariderlng returning to columnlng 

F ^ * « - - . ‘ Art WInrt, 
one of Barney Ross' manaaera. 
thinks Hot Spring* Is the Imnra ~ 
as a training camp for flgfatora 
Red Rolfe wlu bs tha next YankM 
to the fold, which wlU pave the way 
for the grand finale—Gunnel Ru- 
^ r t^ rso n a U y  roplnlg in Joe Dl- 
Atagglo and Lou Gehrig at S t  Pete 
Some of the boys any Mato Herr 
I* only watting to find out how 
much DlMagglo wUl get.

P.
1 Luposchlno, rl
3 Kerr, r f ........ .
1 Shorts, I f ........
8 Berk, If ........
0 Anderson, o .. 
X Simmons, c  . . .
4 Judd, r g ..........
0 BycbolskI, rg ,
1 Salmonoon, Ig

18
 elghta

P.
2 Lenrsr ......................
I Wado* ......................
0 Kistoeehmidt

16 88

2 AIlczl ..........................2
1 (3arablno .................... 0
1 Dallchio .................... 0

Get out jrour record books, gsnto 
aad tune up on this one: ths r*̂

— \
14

— -  ww re-I Beore St half, ll-g . Guards. Ref-
!*“JiL****** raprsaenttag •»••, HlUlnakL 

Central “Y " at Reading. Pa., ^  
a v e ^ e d  70 potato for 40 games...V, pr̂ eaaavta *vr WV KK IDe i
Wboop»-"Or should It be hoopa7.

job of higb-hatUng at 'M la ^  I 
“ ‘la aeoson was turnod to by La|
Henle.. .  .She etarted with the g o v  
eraor aad wound up with a cigarette 1 
^ c w . . . . F o r d  C. Frick, president 
of the National League, is bock 
from a crulm of tha West Indim 

hs'U take off in another ten 
d*ye for a tour of National League 
Whtatog cam p *.... pretty tough 
w o t? ., . .

H O CKEY
LAST NIGHT’S HOCKEY 

RESULTS
By ABSOdATBO PRESS

Short end players are rushing to 
grab the Gunnar Barlund money
Friday night-----Don’t miss J. Roy
Stockton's "Lord Medwick of Car-
teret”  to ths current Satsvep^, or 
Bob Conaldine’s nifty In Liberty., 
^ tea t dope on the NarraganmU 
Park sItuaUon la that Pat Hogan la 
m t as racing secretary and Charim 
McLennan may be in .. . .Starter 
wm be cither Roy Dickerson or Bob 
Friend....N ote to Pena alumni. 

Hunger, your new football 
not stooging for either 

Bell or Dick Harlow. . . .  who 
•tortsd that yarn, a n y w a y !....

I74TERNATIONAL-AMERICAN 
LEAGUE

Proridaacs. 5, N*w Haven 1 
AMERICAN A880CSATTON 

S t Louie 4, MinneapoHs ^ (over-

hyatcaUr, Joe Gordon. Tank ra- 
t aeoond-mckar, la th* Image of

Ph
eru lt---------------------------------
old Travto Jackson, who was just 
about ono of the beta infleldera ever 
to cavort at the Polo Grounds... 
TTie reason Eddie Mead, manager 
of Henry Armstrong, la one of the 
beotlUcad man to the IM t  rocket

^thing for so m * b ^ ...T H *  took 
Annatrong to New Orieoas gratia 
to save Promotor Martin Burke’s 
M m *....N ow  ha's hennery on the 
OiarUe Lynch benefit show here for 
only IS per eent—omoUest cut th* 
negro has token In moons., .  .Lofty 
Gomes and Red. Ruffing went cm 
the Hn* for $17,800 opiee*.. .  .Out- 
aide of the botterymen, only two
1W7 candnaoH regulars ore apt to 
play In next month's — -

t o n i g h t s  g a m e s
Natioaal Leagne

New York Amorlcoae at Mon-
treal Canodtons.

Detroit at New York Rangers. 
Boston at caUcago.

Aoeertcoa Aasoelatlaa 
MlnnaapoUs at S t  PouL

Bowdtaaa hotatad tha taool 
tawates a doeltavi a  In IS  M rhl  
ta tholr only eagaseoaeit o f the 
*00 cm Fabim ry I  lota hut hod t» : 

qneeUoeahta M R tl; 
boll toctlea to gain tha vtetenr. ta  
foot the rule boU  Oita n m w S iJ m ii 
Its* lock euah •  beotlmr that Uta

mentor Sl4d a  pratoot
th* OonneotUnt Rtata EmiRS 
g w e d  BaaketboU Offtetali,__

In Mkmrtas tbs ja o ta  to _____
a alam-baag o A lr  ta wh|eh
man uosd oB ktaos at UkRol

80 taugk WON the firotabdlMta
t ^ t  Bldo BelRen, taeoT ta r w a ^  
bod to bays aawani otttchw tfilHii ,
to cioos a wound oTw bto «m l  Jotab*
ny ByeboWd. high eeortag tan iS C  
was knoekod to th* floor nta tn ita  
plod upon aad ouffared a  kw tnjark' 
aad Herman WlarablekI ha7hta ac8  
twisted aeveraly ta n pH* uta 

ronfifikit M  A fosm a  
With two oompotant s4f>st»»f hfika

dItag next tiMOdoyta ------------
Manebeater to highly «84_ 
a eleoa goae* wUl rasuR 
ompi* rovang* wttl ba gatood »  
that aetbaek. Coach Sebobor. tU atjf 
KUchtog and oavea taataboifi 4f tha
vhralty attoadad th* p toyd fi^  
Bight to sla* up their probabla 
poaonts la th* tournaaMfit oM  lOL 
Bchober expressed confldenc* todoF 

get p Sthat hla choigea would 
Boordmoa. RockyUla oaemad badly
off form to loa i^  lost night.

leularljBoordmoa wasn’t portte
~T*aslv*.

HoM Dolly PraeMee
Whether the gome will b* playod 

to the afternoon or evening ia a t ' 
known os y et Coach Sohofaer wtR 
hold dolly proctio* aeaaiana to esea* 
oration for th* tussle sad will tawb 
hie squad at full ttongtta In a fta 
termined bid to gain the semt-dnohl 
of the Clasa B tournament

Last Night *s fights
(By Aseoctated Fresa)

New York- Devey Day, 185 1-4, 
Chicago, outpointed Charley Goatar, 
133 1-1, Baltimore, 10.

Des Moines, Is.—Horry TbooMK 
189, Chicago, caocked out Bg. 
Winston. 197, Hartford. Conn., E 

Oakland. Calif.—Phil Bnibofesr. 
301, Dtoubo, CaUf., knoukod out 
"Hank" Hanklnxm, 215, Lancaotor. 
Ohio, 1.

  '.'ej

BASKETBALL TONIGHT
M a n ch ester P olish>A m erican

va.

T hom psonviU e S t. A d elb erta

EAST SIDE REC

Preliaiiiiary A t 7 :2 0 .

AdtaiaaioR:

AdoHs, 25c. ChOdifih
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LOST AND FOUND
-p a e n ~ T K »  b i l l  f o l d  ooaUtn- 
' In f oirda, driver* UeenM and aura 

o f  money In bffla. Reward. Pbone 
. 48S8. I ' I

' AUTUMOKILES f o r  SAI,B 4
m r  P O N tlA C  SEX>AN: 1930 

FOnUac aedan; 1989 Pontiac aedan; 
1989 Pontiac coach; 1938 Chevrolet 

: aadan; 1936 Chevrolet coach; 1939 
Cbovrolet coach. Cole Motors. 6463.

. 1988 OLDSMOBILE tudor sedan, 
heater, good tires, clean Inside, 
aaehanically perfect. Color (reen. 
This car is a  real buy. 8399. Mes- 
Mer Nash Inc.—7298.

MOVING— TRU CK ING -
STORAGE 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS when you 
want the best in Local and Long 
Distance Moving. Dally Ehtpress 
Hartford, Manchester, RockvUle. 
Phone 6260, 68 Hollister street.

PAINTING— PAPERING 21

1-3 OFF ON ALL 1937 waU papers. 
See your own contractor or Thoa. 
McGill Jr., 126 Cedar street.

M a n c h e s t e r 
E v e n i n g  H e r a ld

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Oottot als average «ror<U ta a Uoa. 
iBltlala oumbert and abbreviations 
MMb aount ae a word and eompoond 
words as two words lllDimum eost Is 
dries of three lloea.

Lies rates per dap (or traasleet 
Wda

ICWertIve Hasah If* IMT
Cash Charge

f  OeasecuUve Uajrs . . l  T etai • ete 
t  Oehsecatlve Oars • ets* U eu
I  Per ..........................I 11 eu> U ete

Ail erdere for Irrervlar Ineertions 
WUl be sbarged al the one time rata 

Speetal ratae (oi long term every 
Lhr advartlelnr givea apoa regaest.

Ads ordsred before the third or fifth 
da j will be aherged ealf far the aa* 
twal dambar of time# the ad appear- 
ad. aharglng at the rate earned but 
•a allawanee or refuode esn be made 
aa ats time ads stopped after tbe
i f u  dar
, Wa “till 

4*i a
M* “tin rorblOs"; Olspisj IIb m  sot

T b . B.rsid wiu sot ks rMpoDSibU 
far more tbaa one laoorraet Insertion 
a f aar advertleemem ordered (or 
fiiara ihaa oee time 

The Insdverteat omissiuo of looor- 
root aobllestlon of adverlUlag will be 
•aaUfled only br oanoellatlaa of tbe 

' afimrge made for the service readereA 
All advertisements musi aanform 

la atrlA aop  ̂ and trpograpbr wttb 
lawaiatlons enforced br the publteb- 
a n  aad ther reserve the right to 
aUt. revise or reject any oopy eoa- 
M orod ehJeetlonsbU 
_CS^)UNO HOURS—ClasstfUd ads 
ab.ao pabllshed asms day most be ro- 
ddt|^ by IS o'clocli noon; Satardaya

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS

.M ?  " •  OT.I tb* tSlsphOBS
•t O s CBARQB RATS g l.ss  sbov. 
 A *  sonvsnISDS. ts sCv.rtlMra, but 
t ts  CASH RATS8 will b« soe«pt.o ss 

PATMBNT If psM si tb* busl- 
 Mss oStes s s  St b«rock tk. Mvsnlb 

«a* CkllowlBk U* Brst iBssrtloB of 
misk k4 ethsrwiM tk* CHARUB 
RAIU will bs 0011*01*4 No r**pon*l> 
tu tjr  (or snwr* Is t*l*phos*4 sd* 

ks ansBioO s o « : tkotr Moarsor 
act k* rssrsntooA

INDEX OF 
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PROPERTY OWNERS —Attention. 
86.99 repaper* room, celling paper' 
ed or kalaomined. ilaterlal, labor 
complete. Inalde, outalde painting. 
Lt.rge savings. Work guaranteed. 
Lang. Phone 3692.

HKPAIKING 2.H

HARNESSE^S, COLLARS, luggage 
and harness repairing, sport tops 
and curtAlna repaired. 90 Cam-
bridge street Telephone I74U.

ROOFING AND BIDING esUinatea 
freely given. Tears ot experience 
Wpikmanship guaranteed. Also 
carpentry. A. A Dion, 81 Well* 
street Phone 4860.

LETT US HELP YOU with your 
range— burner troubles, cleanmg, 
adjusting, repairing. Tel. 6492. Ex; 
pert service. Satisfaction guaran-
teed P. H. Bano A Sons.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES 32

FOR RENT—IN Bllt^lNESS. aec 
tlon. biick mercantile building 
with 3000 ft. ot ground door space 
tultable for I'gbt manufacturing 
Apply Eklward J Holl.

RESPONSIBLE PARTY desires 
business conneutloi,, general ex-
perience, nominal investment. 
Write Bo* N, Herald.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38

EXPERIE»JCED WOMAN 89. would 
like position caring for Invalid or 
infant 813 week, home nights. 
Write Box Herald C. D.

POUl.TKY AND SUPPLIES 4.3
ORDER YOUR BABY chicks now. 

Piillonim accredited Reds New 
Hampshlres, Leghorns and Kocka. 
Miller's Farm, Coventry. Manches-
ter 8897.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 43
W E BELL ANOEIRSON Baby Chick 

feeders, fountain; „19c up. Coal, oil, 
electric, wood burning broodera, 
81.99 up. MLicheater Plumbing A 
Supply Oo. Phone 4429.

FANCY QUALITY BROILERS, 
roasting chickens and foie^ dress-
ed. Fresh eggs delivered direct 
from Carlson A Son Poultry Farm. 
Telephone 4217.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE— W ELL seasoned bard 
wood sawed stove length, and un-
der cover, 89.00 per load. Wood 
sold for cash only. L. T. Wood Co,

FOR BALE!— WELL seasoned hard 
wood. Apply EMward J. HoU, tele-
phone 4643 O f 8039.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
HUNDREDS OE USED Furniture 

bargains. 3 room* furniture 879. 
Elasy terms. Phone or write for 
"Courtesy Auto". Alberta Furni-
ture Co., Waterbury, Conn.

FOR SALE—OAK BUREAU, kitch-
en table, large maple crib, other 
articles, 46 Griswold street, Man-
chester.

FOR SALE—HOfjSEHOLD fum l- 
tiire Including range with Silent 
Glow oil burlier In good condition— 
ruga, icebox iind other Items. Call 
at 14 Church street, after 6 p. m.

MACHINERY AND TOOli; 52
CASE ONE PLOW TRACTORS 

with easy jtt and easy off imple-
ments. See this tractoi today and 
get the prices. Dublin Tractor Co., 
Prov. Rd., Wllilmantic.

K(N)MS WITHOU’I BOARD 59
FOR RENT—PLEASANT furnish-
ed room, continuous hot water, off 
Elast Center street. Telephone 8446.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENI'S 6.3

FOR RENT— FIVE room tenement 
v itb  all Im jrovements. Inquire 
464 Hartford Road.

HOUSES FURS A I.B 72
FOR SALE 94 HUDSON Street, «t 
room house, all Improvements. On 
lot extending through from Hud-
son to William street. Width 99 ft., 
length 169. Hnone 7900.

Slip Into A  Morning Frock 
Pretty A s It Is Practical

By CAROL D AY

Here's a  round-the-house dress 
that jrou can get into In a  split sec-
ond, as It goes on like a ooat and 
fasteiu with a convenient rjtpUcc 
closing. Pattern 8067 Is made 
with seml-fltted princess lines that 
make you look aUm and trim. The 
V-neck-Une and contrasting collar 
and cuffs add to Its becomingness,

U 's so easy to make. In just a 
fesf houTR that you will really en- 
Joy dotoff it, thanks to the complete 
and detailed new chart that accom-
panies your pattern. 9

Hake It up in any one o f the 
sturdy cottons—gingham, percale, 
chambray or flowered prints.

Pattern 8067 Is designed for sixes 
34, 36, 38, 40, 43, 44, 46 and 48. 
In slxe' 36 It requires 4 9-8 yards 
of 39 or 39 Inch material, plus 9-8 
o f a  yard more o f contrasting ma-
terial for the collar and cuffs.

The new Spring and Summer Pat-
tern Book, 32 pages of attractive 
designs for every size and every 
occaalon, is now ready. Photo-
graphs show dresses made from 
these patterns being worn; a fea-
ture you will en]^y. Let the 
charming designs In this new book 
help jrou In your sewing. One pat-
tern and the new Spring and Sum-
mer Pattern Book—29 cents. Book 
alone— 19 cents.

Be sure to address jrour envelope 
to THE HERALD TODAY'S PAT-
TERN BUREAU. 11 STERLING 
PLACE, BROOKLYN, N. Y.

LENTEN SERVICES 
IN CHURCHES HERE

Manchester 
Date Book

EMERGENCY 
CALLS
POLICE
4343

FIRE
South

4321
North

5432

OWNER 
MUST SELL!

6-ROOM SINGLE HOUSE 
— 2-car garage; steam 
heat; extra building lot. 
Beautifully landscaped; 
fruit trees. This is a real 
bargain. Terms. Price 
$4150.

George L. Graziadio
Rents Real Estate

Auctioneer
109 Henry St. TeL 9878

Masses I d  Catholic Edifices 
Largely Attended For Ash 
Wednesday.

A M B ULA N C E
(Dougan)

5630
(Holloran)

3060
'  (Quish)

4340

H O SPITAL
5131

W ATER DEPT. 
3077

(After 5 P. M.)

7868
M A N C H ESTE R 

W ATE R CO . 
5974

GAS CO* 
5075

ELECTRIC CO . 
5181

Evening Herald 
5121

NOTICE
A meeting o f the legal voters of 

the EIGHTH SCHOOL AND UTIL-
ITIES DISTRICT win be held In 
the Holltater Street Schoo' on Tues-
day, March 8, 1938, at eight o'clock 
In the afternoon, for the following 
purposes, to wit:

1. To see If the District will au-
thorize the Directors to purchase 
from Cheney Brothers a triangular 
piece of land containing about one 
acre and a right o f way as now 
used, for sewer purposes, on the 
south side o f North Main Street and 
to make an appropriation therefor.

2. To see If the District will au-
thorize tbe Directors to employ a 
Consulting Engineer and to make 
an appropriation for his oompensa- 
UotL

Dated at Manchester, this 2nd 
day of March, A .D .,-1938.

The Eighth School and UtlUUes 
District.

W. W . ROBERTSON, 
President.

Read The Herald Advs.

Lenten services were held In local 
Catholic and Protestant churches 
yesterday, with special masses In St. 
James's and St. Bridget's churches 
and Ash Wednesday services In ^ t. 
Mary's Episcopal, Zion Lutheran, 
Concordia Lutheran churches.

A t the Ash Wednesday service 
held in St. Mary's Episcopal church 
last night, Rev. Robert Van K. Har-
ris waa the guest speaker. Taking 
for hla text, "Be Still and Know 
That I am God." Rev. Harris 
preached a moat Inspiring Lenten 
sermon, bringing out the compari-
son between the modem ways ot 
keeping Lent and those of a genera-
tion ago. He recalleo that when he 
waa a child, even to read a novel 
or take a walk on Sunday was 
frowned upon. The present-day dls- 
tractlona of Junday movies, con-
certs, radio and other forms of ra- 
tertalnment all have a tendency to 
lessen the real spirit o f worship that 
la BO much needed In the world to-
day.

Rev. J. Stuart NelH, rector of St. 
Mary's occupied the pulpit o f St. 
James'a EJplscopal church, Glaston-
bury last evening.

Lenten services In the German 
and Engllah languagga were held 
in the Concordia Lutheran and 
the Zion Lutheran churches laat 
night. The first o f a Lenten seriea 
of quiet hour servlceB In tbe Eman-
uel Lutheran church began laat 
night at 7:18.

Servlcea in S t  Bridget's church 
were largely attended yesterday 
morning. Father Caalmer o f tbe 
Paaalonlst Order of Springfield con-
ducted the mass. Rev. Dr. John J. 
Bym e o f S t  'ihomaa Seminary, 
Bloomfield, conducted th* service In 
S t  James's church yesterday. Ashes 
were distributed to .rorahlppers at 
the close o f  both Catholic services.

Tomorrow night there 7riH be Sta-
tions o f  the Croes and Benediction 
at each o f the churches.

Friday being the first Friday ot 
the month masaes hi S t  James's 
church tomorrow morning 7*111 be at 
5-90, 6:49 and 7:89. In S t  Bridget's 
chufch tomorrow ' morning the 
masses Trill be at 9:80 and 7:00.

Tomorrow
March 4— DeMolay testimonial, 

Masonic Temple.
Next Week

March 7—Adjourned annual and 
special town meeting at H. S. hall.

March 11—Epworth League play. 
"W aiting At The Church,”  at South 
Methodist church.

March 12 — American Legion 
dance at Rainbow Inn, Bolton.

This Month
March 13 — State Meeting of 

YDVA at State Armory.
March 15-16— "Personal Appear-

ance," a 3-act comedy by the Com-
munity Players at Whlton Memorial 
auditorium.

March 27—Col. R. B. Bissell din-
ner, by Yankee Division veterans at 
State Armory.

Coming Events
April 16— Hospital Linen Auxil-

iary ball at Hotel Bond, Hartford.
May 7—50th anniversary celebra-

tion o f  Maccabees

FLA P P E R F A N N Y
-COriL t t J i  BY MCA MtVICC. M8C T. M CCO- U. % . FAT. OFF.-

By Sylvia

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE

"Don’t burn All .Chuck's letters just because you’re mad !** 
^W h»t good c«n 1 get outa postcards that say ‘Caught 

tiro flah’ and ’HI, keed??"

N o  M o r e  T r a c k  W a l k i n g :

NAME C O M U T E E S  
FOR BISSELL OWNER

Modem Safety Devices 
On Navy^s Latest Sub

YD Gnb Members Select 
Cbahrmen For Reception 
And Dinner March 27.

Appointment o f committee chair-
manships for the testimonial dinner 
for Colonel Harry B. Blsaell were 
made last night at a-^meetlng o f the 
Manchester 'YD Club In the Arm y 
and Navy club. Arthur McCann, 
general chairman, selected the fol-
lowing members to head up the 
committees for  the affair: Enter-
tainment, John Pentland; refreah- 
menta, David McCollum: tickets, 
William Thornton; checking. Bertie 
Moseley: reception, Arthur McCann 
and staff.

The entire armory tvlll be used for 
the dinner and recepQon on March 
27 and reservations will close for 
the dinner on March 24. Reserva-
tions are to be made at the Army 
and Navy club. Tickets may also be 
secured from any member of the 
general committee listed below.

Great Interest has b«en manifest 
throughout the state in the dinner 
and reception to the former local 
and state and A. E. F, officer and 
It la expected that a large number 
o f guests will be present from New 
York, Waterbury, New Haven, New 
Britain, Wllilmantic and Hartford. 
The dinner will be served by a local 
caterer at 1 p. m.. follov/ed by a 
program o f  entertainment and get- 
together of YD members.

Following Is tile list o f  commit-
tees In charge o f the dinner and re-
ception; General chairman, Arthur 
McCann; vice-chairman, William J. 
Thornton; secretary, Clyde Beck-
with; treasurer, Francis McCaug- 
hey. Reception committee, Arthur 
McCann, chairman; William J. 
Thornton, John Pentland, David Mc-
Collum, Edgar Morgan. Harold 
Dougan: entertainment. John Pent-
land. chairman; Walter Tedford, 
Fred Hope;.

Refreshment committee. David 
McCollum, chairman; Francis Mc- 
Caughey, Chesterfield Plrle, Edward 
Frazier. Joseph McCann, Harry 
Mathlason; tickets, William Thorn-
ton. chairman; William Allen, Clyde 
Beckwith, John Gardner; checking, 
Jeff Blanchard, chairman; Bert 
Moseley, WlUlam Shields, WtllUm 
Leggett

Plans for state-wide participation 
of the YD members In the party 
will be advanced at the state meet-
ing of the Yankee Dlvl.slon Associa-
tion which will be held in the State 
armory, Sunday afternoon, March 
13.

Although Initiated by the military 
organization, the party will be open 
to friends o f  Colonel Bissell. general 
chairman Arthur McCann stated to-
day.

Portsmouth. N. H., March 8__«
<-AP)— Larger and equipped with 
far more safety devices than her lU- 
fated predecessor sunk In Province- 
town harbor ten years" ago, the 
Navy's new submarine S-4 engaged 
In builders' trials off the "coast to-
day. —

Nkmed the Snapper, the under-
seas craft was completed officially 
two days ago. She had been un-
der construction since December, 
1935.

The craft at sea today under 
command of Lieutenant Commander 
Franklin O. Johnston represented 
ten years' progress In safety devices 
since the old S-4 plunged to the 
bottom off Cape Ood on Dec. 17, 
1927, after a collision with tbe 
Coast Guard destroyer Paulding.

Forty lives were lost In the ac-
cident.

The new 8-4, built as waa the old 
craft at Portsmouth Navy Yard. Is 
approximately • three-quarters as 
large again. Should It ever become 
disabled on the ocean floor, each 
compartment la fitted with special 
salvage valves which can be opened 
by divers after air or food lines 
have been attached.

e craft also has qulck-sctlon 
r-tfght doors and hatches, and

The 
water-1
two es<»pe trunks located at each 
end, from which men can escape by , 
using the Momsen lung. Each IsJ 
fitted with flood and vent valv«*i,' 
and oxygen outlets so the lungs can 
be filled before the men ascend to 
the surface.

In case o f disaster, an ascending 
buoy with 300 feet o f line would be 
released to the surface, and the men 
o f  the crew in Momsen lungs, would 
go  up hand over band and thus de-
compress themselves on the way to 
the surface.

Two hatches on the craft are 
fitted 8 0 a rescue ship can secure a 
diving bell, open up the hatch and 
go Inside with divers.

To assist in raising the crMt 
should It encounter the fate of Its 
predecessor, rescue divers can at-
tach air lines outside the craft's 
ballast tanks and blow them free of 
water.

The Snapper has two engine 
ivoms, two battery rooms, two 
state rooms for officers and separate 
eating compartments. In the old 
S-4, eating and sleeping was dona 
In the same compartment. •

ZONING BOARD LAYS OUT 
SECTIONS FOR INDUSTRY

Also Review Portions Of Resi-
dential Area; To Meet Again 
Next Monday Night.

The Board o f Zoning. Commis-
sioners, meeting last night to Tvork 
on town^ zoning layouts, flnisfted the 
location o f local Industrial and busi-
ness areas, and ' also a portion of 
residential sections, but completion 
OI this class o f zoning has beer, left 
to the next meeting of the Commis-
sion which win be held next Monday 
night. Chairman Charles W. Hol-
man said today that It Is possible 
the work o f bounding zones may 
take most o f this month.

Following completion of che initial 
layouts, the results of the Commis-
sion's labor will be made public, and 
maps and charts will be exhibited 
at tbe Town Mall In order that all 
property o-wnera may have a chance 
to ascertain tbe zones In which 
their holdings appear. Decisions as 
to zones were said today by Mr. 
Holman to be tentative until after 
the public has been fully acquainted 
with the maps. After a legal period 
has elapsed dunng which complaints 
will be received, action will be taken 
to establish tbe zones as they then 
stand.

Mammoth Cave. Ky., Tvas visited 
last year by 83,339 persons an all- 
time record.

NEXT AUTO TEST 
PERIOD IN APRIL

Motor Vehicle Conunisaoner 
Announces Completion 
Date As July 16.

Motor Vehicle Commissioner Mi-
chael A. Connor has announced that 
under the provlaiona o f the law re-
garding safety Inspections for v«r 
hides, the next testing o f cars must 
be completed by July 16. The Com-
missioner points out that on or be-
fore that date every car must dis-
play a testing atlcke.-, or suffer the 
legal penalty. In order to avoid 
congestion at the varioua testing 
lanes, motorists have been requeat- 
ed to have their cars Inspected as 
early as Is convenient.

In Manchester, testing station 
Number 4 la scheduled for operation 
from April 9 to April 30, and will 
be open dally from 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Attention has been called to the 
fact that motorists need not neces-
sarily undergo car InapecUon at tbe 
testing lanes In their towns o f resi-
dence, but may have inspection* 
made at the nearest, or  most con-
venient lane.

Th trouble with you, Odisher, is tliat j'ou need a course 
in hoTv to make friends."

*

By THOMPSON AND COLL
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THAT 
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JASO N 'S 
EVES 

ALMOST 
TOPPLES

HIM 
FOOM 

HIS 
UMSTEADV 

PEOCH

COME CLEAN, C R E V E S ' 
THE OLD MAW VWILL BE 
DEAD BV MOeNIMCi_AND 
THEN MX! WILL BE THE 
OWLV ONE LEFT WHO 
KNOWS THE SECRET OF 

JTHE S/MTHETIC O E M S" 
STAUr 7AUCBJ6Sr

I?

THE ONLV 
THING 

ILL DO IS 
TO CALL 
VOU A
D ia ry 

CX3UBLE-- 
c a o s s E e .  

MEL NOLAN!

A "\T THAT INSTANT A POWERFUL 
BEAM OF LIGHT FROM THE 

LOOKOUT TOWER STRIKES JACK 
AND OE. JASON......

SENSE and NONSENSE
Gardening la If anything mM« pop-

ular now than a few wee'.:* later 
ns a pencil la eaaler to handle than a 
hoe.

The good eolortd minister had 
b ^ n  talking to hla eongregatkm 
about free salvation, and then aaked 
Brother Jackson to take up the col-
lection. A member o f the congrega-
tion protested:

Member—Parson, I  thought you 
said salvation 1* free— free as the 
water we drink T

Minister—Salvation is free, broth 
er, It’s free and water la free, but 
when we pipes It to you, you have to 

^pay for the piping.

OOD'B B irs tc
^ d ia p *  God’s sparroTvs aomeUmea
^  know
The heavy cross we carry.
And so they sit Upon the snow 
And chirp to make us merry.

Drunk (bumping into lamp poet) 
— Excuse me, mtsterl (Bumping 
into fire hydrant), Bxcus* me, iTtUe 
boy! (Bumptpg Into telephone pole 
and falling doTim), Well, f l l  
here until the crowd paSMg.

"In  forty years of marrisd life,* 
says a prominent lady, "rre have 
never exchanged a croee word.” 
Well, It Isn’t an exchange If you get 
nothing back.

READ IT OR NOT:
H^ns that are fed cod liver oU 
lay bigger and better egge.

BXP8UUBNOEO.
.O m aha, N eb .-T h e  Ninth Ward 
Democratic club 'Tirants Mrs. Laalie 
Klnael, who arranges her budget td 
eare for a family o f 17 children. 
Installed as Douglas County pur-
chasing agent.

"I f they really want me, I’ll do 
IL”  she aatd after learning the otub 
Indorsed her for the job. *T can 
nnake the pennies go as far as the 
next fellow."

I juet sit

ana a n  asisaiaiddMMiiSEWiii

’  S T O R I E S  IN
STAMPS

Neighbor—Has your husband paid 
his tax?

Woman—What taxT
Neighbor—On his ln(x>me.
Woman—What income?

The two faces were close together, 
the man’s grim, tense; the other face 
was small and'TvhIte, Tvtth triro slen-
der hands pressed Ugh', against IL 
It was those frail handa that riveted 
the man’s horrified gose.

"M y G od!" he sold, sUll staring; 
and In his voice was hopelees stark 
tragedy. For the other faoe eras the 
face Of hla watch, and thoae UtUe 
handa told him he hod miMed the 
last train home.

The merchants have large boxes o f 
garden and floerer aaeds in their Tirln- 
dows and the good h0ua«7vlves are 
studying aeed catalogs. It won’t be 
long now!

S u l t a n

"There la no such word os fale,’ 
errote a boy on the school black-
board.

"W hy don’t you correct h im ?" 
visitor asked the teacher.

"His statement la abaolut^y eor- 
rect,”  came the quick reply.

MARCH SKY
Oh, the sky Is like a woman 
With a most provoking way.
I f  you want hsr to wear crimson 
She is sure to put on gray;
And she haa a lovely wardrobe 
Packed with gowns o f every hue.
But. perverse as every woman. 
Chooses gray whsn you want blue.

Sue—I know a half dozen fellows 
who soy they can read her like 
book.

Sally—^Well, I ’m not surprised. 
She certainly haa been in clrei^U on 
a long time.

BAD LUCK W ILL TnUS IF  YOU 
DON’T.

Farmer— T̂liia, madam. Is a cider 
press.

Cltybred—How Interesting! When 
do you run off the next edIUon?

He married Helen, Hell ensusd.
He left Helen, Helen sued.

Jones— You know, you’ll never 
have your name tiucribed in the Hall 
o f Fame.

Smith—Perhaps not. But I ’d 
rather have people asking me 7*hy 
it Isn’t ther* than Tvhy it la.

Q U T  ot the deep "In te r io ^ o f  
^  African jungles rolled the 
tom-toms recently In extraordi-
nary salute to the SulUn of Zan-
zibar, celebrating 25 years of rule.

For to the naUve tribesmen, 
even o f  U r inland Africa, the 
sultan o f  the little island reirre- 
aenta all power. And Zanzibar 
city Is their mecca. Khalifa bln 
Harub la the present sultan.

He governs. In co-operation 
with the British, from Zanzi-
bar city Zanzibar, erhicb U 
shaped roughly like a boat, ts 20 
mile* off the coast o f British East 
Afrtea. Most o f its inhabtUnts 

  are a mixed race o f Negro stoek 
—the STvahlU, running the whole 
gamut o f the broTvns.

Fishing and the clove are the 
island’s chief standbys. Great 
groves o f the clove trees cover 
almost haU o f the island. The 
clove tree groTirs 30 to 40 feet 
high. Maize, ground nuts, jrams 
and many kinds o f beans are also 
exported. Aside from the exten-
sive trade in shellfish and ci«m . 
locally manufactured rope Is e  
source o f  revenue.

British Interests were lecog- 
nixed In 1890 by an agreement 
betTveen France. G e r m a n y ^  
England 'Tvhereby the Utter re-
nounced all claims to Madagascar 
in U vor o f France and ceded 
Heligoland to Gehnany. In 1809 
the sultan leased a strip o f the 

m a i n l a n d  to 
G r e a t  Britain, 
now included in 
Kenya c o l o n y ,  
 nie present sul-
tan is s h o w n  
here on a 1027 
s t a m p  o f  the 
protectorate.

(Copyright. ISIS, l5Br8.'?Jre:: iaw)

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

0 F I , B0 Y ,W H A T  A  ^
h o u s e  .'<3EE,ALLYA 
GOTt a  d o ,t o  g e t  
h e a t ;  i s  t o  p r e s s  /
A BUTTON AMD “THE

h o u s e  i s  w a r m  / /

V/ElX^MOM^l GUESS I 
'm5w ‘t  To  o o  d o w n  

t h e  r a i l r o a d  t r a c k s  
^w v m o r e  a n d  m a k e  
FA(=ES a t  t h e  FRETQKT 

EJJQINEERS !

V.

MAKE FACES AT 
THE PREIGHT
e n g i n e e r s  ?

’ iWHAT T O R  ?

THATlS How WE USED TO G E T
OUR C O A U .— .TH O S E GUVS
TH R EW  TH E  ONLV THING 

' TH A T WAG HANCfY V.

HANGHESTEB EVENING IfERALD. MANC;HE8TER..C0NN,. ‘̂ BURTOAT, MARCH 8,1988

~ BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES ---------------- -------OhTTT
vMm

1  l o v )b  y o u  , 
BOOTB — AM O 
W O N ’T y o u  
p l b a s b

(T o o n e r v i l l e  F o l k a

The La d ies* Af t er no o n B r io o e Cl ub
By Fontaine Fox
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iM  V E S ,  L A D S ,  e a s e  
A M D  I M A C T I V IT V  
S T I P L E  A M A W t e  
A A E M T A l - A M D  

T H V S IC A L  G R O W TH
------S O  X  H A V E

AA AD E A  G R E A T  
D E C I S I O N , ' !  A M  
O N M y  W AY TO  S E E K  
E M P L O Y M E N T  I N  

S O M E  S C I E N T I F I C  
f i e l d  B E F I T T I N O  

T H E  IN V E N TIV E G E N IU S  
O F  A  H O O P L E  — —  
M A R -R -R u M P H  r  H A V E 
Y O U B O V S  A N Y  

S U c S O e S T K O N S ?

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

I F  SCXJ'LL H IR E  A  
G M A P T  S T O O G E  A k ._  
O U S T  S T A N D  A P % X J N D  
A n d  t a k e  t h
Y O U 'L L  B E  A

b e t t e r  u b  d o w n , 
A U O O R — T H A T  STF^AJSlGE 
i d e a  a b o u t  VNORKiNG 

{ } TH A T«S W H IR L IN G  A R O U N D
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Two Birds With Two Darts By JOHN C. TERRY



iT W E L V t

ABOUTTOWN
'' iAaeOwr bingo party aponaored by 

-|%a local Iic|goyed' Ordar of Red 
, Hen aacb week will be held toolgbt 
la Tialcar Iwn at 8:80 o’clock.

W orkm an ate making  r ^ d  pro- 
graaa la praparlng the atore In the 

*!. Johnaon block for Kane's Shoe 
store which will be Hancbeater’a 
aiaareat A oe  store carrying a com-
plete line of footwear for men. 
women and children. Mr. Kane 
was oianager of the Diamond Shoe 
atore In town for a number of 
pears.

For Service and Quality 
SHOE REPAIKiNG SEE

SAM YULYES
BHOB REPAIR SERVICE 

701 Main Street

J. F. Baratow of Barstow'a Radio 
Shop was made a member of the. 
WeMingbouae Inner Circle club for 
outstanding achievement in the 
sales of Westtnghouse refrigerators 
last year and recently received from 
Westlnghouse a solid gold Elgin 
watch, chain and knife. Westing- 
house on January 18th of this year 
completed their 10,000,000th refrig-
erator.

A matter of special importance 
will he discussed at the regular 
meeting of King David Dodge, I. O. 
O. F„ In Odd Fellows hall tomorrow 
night. Every member should be 
present to take action on this mat-
ter.

General Welfare Center will hold 
their regular session tomorrow eve-
ning at the East Side Recreation 
Center at the usual hour. Being the 
first of the month, much business 
will be In the offing, beside impor-
tant Advocate news from Washing-
ton will be rehearsed and comments 
made. Strangers are cordially wel-
come.

Pinehurst Fresh Sea Food sapplles ail the elements that make 
Lenten meals tasty, tempting and nntiitiona And oar prices 
make It economical to serve dellcioas sea fooA

We will have the extra large site SMELTS, all dressed ready 
for the pan; absolutely fresh BITTER FISH and white, tender 
HALIBCT.

(ienuine Skinless 
FILLET OF SOLE. Ar% 
lb.....................................

Swordfish ............... lb. 49c
FlUet of Red Perch, lb; 88c
Steak Cod
Bed Salmon
Bolling Cod
Whole Haddock
Smoked Fillet of Haddock
Boneleoa Fillet of Haddock, 

Zdc lb.

Sliced or Piece 
POLLOCK,
2 lbs. ..............

CLAMS, 
pint .
Opened for chowder.

2 5 c
3 5 c

Fon will like the mild flavor of these delicious Spanish 
Maekerei . . . and we can give yon sizes from three-quarters of a 
pound to about a pound and a quarter. They are freshly caught 
and msbed to ns by “ iced express" from Southern waters.

SPANISH M A C K E R E L .......... ..... lb. 32c
Do you like ScallopsT We have some dandles . . . fresh 

from the sea . . . medium size . . . S8c pint.
Oysters—Here at Pinehurst we realize the Importance of having 
obsolntely fresh fish and oysters. The Stewing Oysters are SSc 
pfait. The extra large Frying Oysters, 48c pint.

DERBY FISH SAUCE bottle 15c
This snnee was developed primarily to add needed zest to 

nO sorts of fish and sen fond. It Improves the flavor of meats 
and sandwtehes, gravies, stews, etc.

Or, If yon prefer, serve Pinehurst genuine Tartar Sauce with 
your fish... (8 sizes, 18o and 89c.)

Fancy Cheese Jara
We hnve Jnst received n new 

ahlpment of Cheese Spreads In 
ghiM Jars decorated, with red, 
Mne, green and black pots of 
Tnllps.

Pineapple Cream Spread — 
Boqnefort—Pimento Old Eng-
lish — Olive Pimento — Llm- 
bnrger and Teez Spread.

BIRDS EYE SPECIALS
LIMA BE AN S..........8Sc plcg.

8 servings of dellcioas Baby 
Beans.

SLICED
STRAWBERRIES ............ 87c

Wonderful flavor — ready 
to use.

CRAB .MEAT ....................88c
Tender meat. .All cooked.

SHRIMP .............................4So
40 large Shrimp Iq a pack- 
•ge.

Fresh Rhubarb 
Ripe Pears 
Ripe Avocados

Celery........ ...... large singles lOe
Fresh Broccoli Peas
Green Beans • Red, Ripe Tomatoes

Along with the regninr Golden Bntter Gem Rolls, we have 
a new Item . . . extra fancy Hot Cross Buns, made by the same 
home made bakery . . .  try a package ,ni[, d— 18c. Bond will
bring Hot Cross Buns to sell at 8Se dozen. ‘

Imhu/TsSt Q tvcen im c.
d i a l 4151 ' 302 MAIN STREET

m u p m i f jw j i i u i £ BLOCK FROM STAU ARMOR

MEN’S “ FIRSTS” 
FOR SPRING!

FREN C H FLA N NEL SHIRTS
Not Too Dressy ^  Not Too Sporty!

A shirt all fashion 
wise men will jro for 
in a big way.

All pre-.shrunk - 2 
pockets - fine fitting 
soft collar.  ̂ - 6-button 
front. .

$1.95
Tn soft shades of Blue, 

Tan and Gray.

New. OriKlnal
APACHE 

NECKWEAR
A soft woven tie In 

authentic copies of Brit-
ish regimental etnpes.

WRI.VKLE PROOF

i m m

10 BASKETS OF GROCERIES FREE!
8 P. M. THURSDAY, MARCH 10th 

NOTHING TO BITY —  NO STRINGS ATTACHED!

**** SHJ" ***** with name and address and deposit withns. Winners must be present at drawing

POPULAR MARKET
***** *^ F ran «E  THBDTT SHOPPERS SHOP^"" BulMlng

HUmrlteatFr Ettn titis  firra lb
The Women's Guild of the Center 

Coiigregatlonal church will meet 
Wednesday afternoon, March 9 at 
3:30. The guest speaker will be 
Miss Asubah Latham, of 108 Chest-
nut street. Mias Latham was for a 
number of years a teacher at Col 
umbia University. Her subject will 
L “Voice and PersonaUty". Mrs. 
Robert Hawley, chairman o f the 
hostess committee, will be assisted 
b~ Mrs. Leon Bradley, Mrs. Alfred 
Williams, Mrs. John Leavitt, Mrs. 
Bverard Lester and Mrs. James 
Yullle.

Odd Fellows ‘‘BlngQ’’ are 
a feature of t^e fact that this weeic 
that admission will be a quarter 
and that you can buy one ticket 
and get one free. The game is 
held In Odd Fellowrs ball every 
Thursday night. There wUl be 38 
games and 38 door prizes. Doors 
are open at 7 p. m. and the game 
starts at 8:30.

The Woman’s Foreign Missionary 
society o f the South Methodist 
church will meet tomorrow,evening 
at' 7:30 with Mias Hattie Strickland 
of 31 Church etreet. i

The Young People’s society of the 
Concordia Lutheran church will 
hold Its monthly meeting tomorrow 
night at 8 o’clock In the church par- 
lorn. Considerable business wrlll be 
t'ansacted and a good turnout of 
the members is hoped for.

W alter N . Lec le rc
Funeral D irec t o r

889 No. Main 8L Pboue 8Sd9

irs THE 
T R U T H !

Only Westinghouse 
Has the Meat-Keeper 

And It’s In All 
Models.

Tho Ladles Aid society of the 
Methodist church at QuarryvUIe will 
hold a food sale Saturday morning 
at 9 o’clock ill Hale’s basement. 
They win offer a variety of home 
make cakes, pies and other goods.

Daao Walter H. Gray of Christ 
Church Cathedral, Hartford, wdU be 
the Lmten spbaker at the Sunday 
evening service at 7 o'clock at St. 
Mary’s fllplscopal church.

J1-4-
Five of the dfflcers of the Man-

chester Improvement Assodation, 
beaded by the president. Attorney 
Rairmond Bowers, will attend the 
dinner and getl-to-gether of the Man-
chester Fire department on Wed-
nesday, March 9 when .'plans will be 
started for observance of the fif-
tieth anniversary of the founding of 
the department. Members of both 
fire companies and department offi-
cers will attend arid the district offi-
cers have also been Invited.

At a meeting of Eta Chapter. 
Beta Sigma Phi held last night It 
was announced that Miss O’Donnell 
of a Hartford Jewelry firm, would 
come to Manchester on March 8 un-
der the auspices of Eta Chapter and 
deliver a lecture on Sterling silver. 
Her talk will be given In the Y. M. 
C. A. at 8 o'clock on that evening 
and will cover decorations and table 
aetUnga Any person interested aild 
wishing to attend Is requested'! 
contact Miss Alice Aitken by dial-
ing 4837.

Colonel John Allen of New York 
City will be the special speaker at 
th^ week-end services of the Salva-
tion Army.

At St. John’s Polish church, there 
wdll be Stations of .the Cposs, to-
morrow evening at 7:30.

National Guard 
—  News —

our new battalion commander. Tea 
air. Major Cramer Is-now supervis-
ing, the wrork we are doing. Major 
William Maxwell, one of our former 
commanders Is now the executive 
officer of the regiment succeeding 
Lieut. Colonel Joseph P. Nolan. 
Major Williams of Hartford has 
been transferred to tba eopiMnH of 
the Second BattaUoa and c»ptq|" 
Harry Bchwolsky has been promoted 
to major In command of the First 
Battalion. And so we are now 
under the command o f Colonel

Joseph P. Nolan, Lieut. Colonel Wil. 
tiam Maxwell and Major Kenneth 
Cramer.

S E T B A C K
Bpeoeored by Mancbeeter Greea 

Oeminwilty Club.
• M iaebeeter Green Hehool 
Toaorrow  NIgbL 8 P. M.

8 Playing Prizea. 
Admlaeloa 1

By DANNY SHEA 
FLASH—Major Philip Hawley is 

no longer In command of the Third 
Battalion. He has been appointed to 
the regimental staff acting as 
Pland and Training Offl er succeed-
ing Major Kenneth Cramer who Is

SPECIAL

lnii9r>|>riiig
MATTRESS

> 1 2 .9 5
KEMP'S

F, E.' B R A Y
JEW ELER

State Theater Building 
737 Main Street

W a t c h and' Je w e lry  

Repairing A t  

Reasonable Prices

Step In and See One of Man-
chester’s l.jirgest Selections 
of Greeting Cards for All 

Occasions.

BINGO!
TONIGHT

Admission 25c

Buy One and Get 
One Free.
25 Prizes 

25 Door Prizes 
Free Surprise Game

TIM E: 7 P. M. 
STARTS 8 :30  SHARP! 
ODD FELLOWS HALL

WESTINGHOUSE  

KITCHEN-PROVED  

REFRIGERATOR -

How much meat will the 
meat keeper keep?

Come in— And out!

1938 MODELS ARE H ER E!
Some good buys in 1937 

Aoor models.

3 Years To Pay!

BARSTOW’S 
RADIO SHOP

Your Westinghouse Store 
Every House Needs 

Westinghouse

There Have Been No Cold Houses in Man-
chester This Winter Where An

ELECTRIC 
FURNACE M AN

is in operation.

steady heat at any temperature you desire at the 
most economical cost of any automatic heating.

G. E. WILUS & SON, Inc.
Coal, Lumber, Masons’ Supplies, Paint.

2 Main St. Tel. .6125, ' Manchester

DECORATIONS

OUR FLORAL 
O ESiCN f ARC 
A THING 
OFSEAUTYi m /  
EXPRESSION 7

All Kinds of Fnner^ Pieces 
Made To Order 

At Reaaonable Prices

KRAUSS
Greenhouses

621 Htfd. Rd. TeL S700

BINGO
FRIDA Y  NIGHT

S t James Hall
PARK STREET

Playing Starts at 8:30

2 0  GAMES 2 5 e
5 FREE GAM ES FOR MERCHANDISE —  5 

ALSO SPECIAL GAMES

$ 3 5  DOOR PRIZE
8

I f  winner is not present there will be two $5.00 prizes* 
until won. And Ave merchandise prizea drawn 

onto won.

Plenty of Seats and Tables!

BUILD, REPAIR—VO W.'

Manchester Public Market
SEAFOOD SPECIALS

Fancy Fresh Fillet of Haddock........................................... 25c Ib.
Fresh Perch F ille ts ............................................................25c Ib.
Fresh Cod to boil or to bake ..............................15c lb.
Fancy No, 1 S m e lts .................................................................19c Ib.
SwordAsh, center s lic e s ..........................................................29c Ib.
Halibut S t e a k .............................................................................29c lb.

Herrings —  Fresh Scallops —  Chowder Clams 
Steaming Clams

Whole Haddock to b a k e ..........................................................10c lb.
Boston BlueOsh............................................. 15c lb., 2 lbs. 2.5c
Fancy M ackerel..........................................................................15c Ib.
Salt Cod in Bulk (nice thick piece s ) ................................. 25c lb.

GROCERY VALU ES ,
Butter, Fairmont’s Creamery Better Butter, ,1b. roll 34c
Eggs, Native, Strictly Fresh, Large S iz e ............ doz. 29c

Extra L a r g e .........................................................2 doz. 65c
Club Cheese, White and Yellow, machine sliced . ,1b. 28c 
Cream Cheese, Fresh Stock, 3 oz. pkg. , . . . .  .2  pkgs. 15c
Salmon, Fighting B ran d ................................. 2 tall cans 25c
Mueller’s Spaghetti, Macaroni and Elbows . . 2  pkgs. 17c
Shrimp, Sea Hawk Brand, fa n c y .......................2 cans 3.3c
Del Maiz Corn N ib le ts ............................................. 2 cans 23c
Pea Beans, hand picked, excellent for baking . .2  lbs. 11c 
Bulk Rice, Fancy Blue R o se .......................... .........2 lbs. 11c

A T OUR VEG ETABLE DEPARTMENT
Fancy Fresh Green String Beans................... . .2  qts. 25c
Fancy California Green Peas, well Ailed............2 qts. 25c
Fancy White CauliAower....................................19c-25c each
Fancy Fresh Clean Spinach......................................peck 19c
Small White Onions for boiling ............................ 2 lbs. 19c

SPECIAL A T OUR B AK E R Y DEPARTMENT
Home Made Hot X  B u n s ............................................. I9c doz.
Home Made Jelly D onu ts............................................ 27fc doz.
Custard Pies, Cocoanut or Plain...............................29c each
Home Made Cup Cakes, assorted .............................23c doz.

DIAL 5137 —  WE DELIVER

1M J jM  H A M  eou
MMttMtnva CM*

V i Pound Celtophaae Bag 
Presh, Faney

WALNUT
MEATS

25c
Jack Frost

Confectionery
Sugar

3 ' & " 1 9 e
Swansdown

Coke Flour

Baker’s Baking

Chocolate
Vi Lb. 
Bar 15c

We nave bnianea fo; all typer 
ol ptiwei mol lint m 4t<M-k and oar 
make repairs wHhnnl delay.

Pulleys —  Belting

NORTON 
ELKCTKK’AL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
Phone 4060

Hilliard Street Mancbeetai

THANK YOU-ONE AND ALL!

Arthur W. Benson 
For Expert Service On 

Any Make of Radio . . .
CALL 3535

Eight years ago Manchester needed a radio 
specialist— so stepped into the picture.
Today— after eight years— we— as Manches-
ter’s leading Radio Dealers —  realize that 
Manchester DID appreciate real radio serv-
ice, courtesy and fair prices. If you have 
not already tried our services, let’s get ac-
quainted! Try a Philco, RCA or Zenith in 
your own home for 3 days FREE.

ATTENTION! AUTO RADIO OWNERS

We sell, service and Install Philco and Motorola 
Radios. We have all auto radio parts and secea- 
soriea on hand — aerials, condensors, vibrators, 
suppressors, etc.

B E N S O N
FURNITURE A N D  RADIO

711-718 Main Street Johnson Block

ENJOY THE COMFORTS OF A  N E W  HOME!

W e Can Be o f 

*Material’ 

Assistance to 

You in PlanninfiT 

Your Home and 

Making: 

Arrangrements 

to Finance It.

Our Yard Is 

Well Stocked 

With 

Everything: 

You Need for 

New'House 

Building: and 

Repair Work

9m

The W. G. GLENNEY CO.
336 No. Main SL

CoaL Lnmber. Maaona’  SappUes, Paint 
TeL 4149 Mandiester
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